
2023 OHV Trail Grant 
Funding Recommendations



Colorado Off-Highway Vehicle Program

• Provides registration and use permit services for all 
Colorado and out of state residents who wish to access 
designated OHV trails on Colorado's public lands. 

• Since 1991, $73 million+ from OHV registration fees have 
been allocated for “on the ground” improvements for 
motorized recreation opportunities throughout Colorado.

• The program emphasizes safe, responsible recreation 
while protecting natural resources by:
• Funding trail maintenance and management crews
• Preventing theft and aiding law enforcement
• Educating users on both safe use and importance of 

staying on the trail



OHV Trail Grant Application Review Process

1. All grant applications are reviewed by CPW wildlife field biologists and regional CPW staff

2. Applications are evaluated and scored by the grant review and ranking subcommittee made up of 
motorized users with additional non-motorized and multiple use representation

3. Based on the available yearly funding, the CPW Trails Program works with the State Trails Committee 
to evaluate the applications in ranked order and recommend funding strategies to the Parks and 
Wildlife Commission 

4. The Parks and Wildlife Commission provides the final funding approvals
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2023 OHV Grant Summary

OHV Grant Request by ActivityOHV Grant Projects by Agency

Requested
# of 

Applications
USFS  3,133,537$      31
 BLM 1,036,630$      12

Non Profit Clubs 3,073,682$      17
Local Government 39,745$            1

 CPW 42,500$            1
 Combined Agency 

Project 106,522$          1
7,432,616$      63


GRAND MASTER LIST

		SCORE 		Grant App #		GBL		CMS #
(note: A PO does not have a CMS#)		Contract Start Date		Grant Expiration Date		Contract Encumberance Number 
CORE ID #
 (CTGG1 # or POGG1#)		FS/BLM Agreement Number 
(Note: 
FS# = YY-CO-1102????-???
BLM# = YY-BLMTO-??????)		Project Name		Project Sponsor		Total Cost		Amount Requested		OHV Subcommittee Recommended Funding		STC Recommended Funding  
4/1/2022		Parks & Wildlife Commission Recommended Funding		Funding Allocation & Running Balance		OHV 
2022-2023 Funding		OTHER OHV Funding 
(using Old 
OHV $$)
??		RTP MOTORIZED 2022 Original
Funding 		RTP  DIVERSIFIED 2022
Funding		RTP MOTORIZED XXXX Original
Funding 		RTP  DIVERSIFIED XXXX
Funding		Project Contact
E-Mail address		Contact Name		 G&A Specialist (USFS) or Budget Analyst (BLM)		CPW REGION		Grant Type (C=Const.:New Miles
M=Maint.
P=Plan.
E= Equip.
YC= Youth Corps
VC=Vistor Contacts
GM = Good Mgmt.)

LohnesFe: Complete per Trail Activity Summary section on Application 1st and Budget 2nd
		County
(Forest/Field Office indicated for Non-Profit  & County Applications)		Equipment to be Purchased?        
    (Enter Type) 
		Budgeted cost		FOR/USE Specified in budget? 		Budgeted cost		New Trail Construction Indicated in App		# of  New Trail Construction  Miles Indicated in App		# of Major RE-ROUTE Construction  Miles Indicated in App		Singletrack Miles Indicated

Lohnes, Felicia: System Miles indicated		50"- 62" Miles Indicated

Lohnes, Felicia: System Miles indicated
		Full Sized Miles Indicated

Lohnes, Felicia: System Miles indicated
		Apprx work hours reported on Budget for App		Maintenance

Lohnesfe: This yellow section is completed based on the amount requested on the grant application. 
				Enforce/ Contacts/     Compliance				Plan/Travel Imp				Equip/ Materials				Totals				Youth Corps Information						Maintenance
(Projects hours are in purple)

Lohnesfe: This orange section is completed based on the amount awarded by the subcommittee. 

!! Note: Hours are calculated by totaling the hours estimated to be worked by Personnel (Total Project Hours), caluclating the percentage and then adding any additional hours done by youth corps or contractors.  						Enforce/ Contacts/     Compliance						Plan/Travel Imp						Equip/ Materials						Totals				Sponsor Awarded										LOCATION/Managing Agency 

Lohnesfe: Lohnesfe:
This section indicates the land owner/managing agency on which the project will take place. 								Inspector's Name		Inspection Date

Lohnesfe: Insert date of inspection and copy the inspection report in a comment attached to the appropriate cell. 
		Final Inspection??

Lohnesfe: If the inspection being entered is the last inspection to be done, enter the word "Final" in this colunm.
		Certificate of Completeness

Lohnesfe: Insert date Certificate of Completeness is received.
		Award/
Rejection Letter Sent		GBL

																																$   6,236,360		$   6,000,000

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Fund 2100
Unit TRAL
Appr PCCDZ433A?
Prog Y23 433?

Source:  Long Bill		2021/2022 		$   236,360.25		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: 4/27/2022 - RTP Funding Source Diversified 2022 - Tom using OHV's $37,500 allotment for the Snowmobile program.		$   - 0		$   - 0																																				%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		Amt. Funded		# of Weeks		# of Youth		%		$		Maintenance Hours		%		$		Enforce... Hours		%		$		Plan... Hours		%		$		Equip... Hours		%		$		USFS		BLM 		Non Profit		County		CSP		USFS		BLM 		STATE/ LOCAL 		Combined Agencies

		Not Scored		GM-07		23AA						6/1/24						OHV Statewide Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Sulphur RD		$   170,000		$   170,000		$   170,000		$   170,000				$   6,066,360		$   170,000												miles.miller@usda.gov 		Miles Miller		Sara Wolf		STW		M, E		Statewide		(1) Motorcycle replacement		$   10,700		 Vehicle Fuel/Milage FOR -$4000		$   4,000		X		0		0		0		0		0		3275.43		0.55		$   93,500		0.15		$   25,500		0.15		$   25,500		0.15		$   25,500		1		$   170,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.55		$   93,500		1801		0.15		$   25,500		491		0.15		$   25,500		491		0.15		$   25,500		491		1		$   170,000		$   170,000										$   170,000

		Not Scored		GM-08		23BB						4/30/24						OHV Grand Lake Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Sulphur RD		$   105,000		$   105,000		$   105,000		$   105,000				$   5,961,360		$   105,000												miles.miller@usda.gov 		Miles Miller		Sara Wolf		NW		M		Grand 		0		$   - 0		Truck FOR - $2700		$   2,700		0		0		0		27		0		154		3275.43		0.4		$   42,000		0.25		$   26,250		0.17		$   17,850		0.18		$   18,900		1		$   105,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.4		$   42,000		1310		0.25		$   26,250		819		0.17		$   17,850		557		0.18		$   18,900		590		1		$   105,000		$   105,000										$   105,000

		Not Scored		GM-11		23CC						6/1/24						OHV Grand Valley GM Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Grand Valley RD		$   138,300		$   93,000		$   93,000		$   93,000				$   5,868,360		$   93,000												lacie.jurado@usda.gov      
Michael.jones2@usda		Lacie Jurado      
Mike Jones		Merna Fehlmann		NW		M		Mesa, Delta, Gunnison		0		$   - 0		Vehicle FOR and Mileage - $2500		$   2,500		0		0		0		50.6		0		386.7		3275.43		0.55		$   51,150		0.2		$   18,600		0.1		$   9,300		0.15		$   13,950		1		$   93,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.55		$   51,150		1801		0.2		$   18,600		655		0.1		$   9,300		328		0.15		$   13,950		491		1		$   93,000		$   93,000										$   93,000

		Not Scored		GM-20		23DD						11/30/23						OHV Gunnison Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Gunnison RD		$   109,000		$   90,000		$   90,000		$   90,000				$   5,778,360		$   90,000												gregory.austin@usda.gov 		Greg Austin		Merna Fehlmann		SW		M		Gunnison, Hinsdale, Saguache		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		408		136		0		3250		0.8		$   72,000		0.1		$   9,000		0.05		$   4,500		0.05		$   4,500		1		$   90,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.8		$   72,000		2600		0.1		$   9,000		325		0.05		$   4,500		163		0.05		$   4,500		163		1		$   90,000		$   90,000										$   90,000

		Not Scored		GM-13		23EE						11/30/23						North Rampart GM OHV Trail Crew 2023 		USFS - South Platte RD		$   120,871		$   114,871		$   114,871		$   114,871				$   5,663,489		$   114,871												marc.grandia@usda.gov        
andrew.barnhorst@usda.gov		Marc Grandia       
Andrew Barnhorst		Sara Wolf		NE		M		Douglas		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		86		0		50		3275.43		0.6		$   68,923		0.2		$   22,974		0.17		$   19,528		0.03		$   3,446		1		$   114,871		$   - 0		0		0		0.6		$   68,923		1965		0.2		$   22,974		655		0.17		$   19,528		557		0.03		$   3,446		98		1		$   114,871		$   114,871										$   114,871

		Not Scored		GM-16		23FF						11/30/23						OHV BLM GJFO Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Grand Junction FO		$   113,000		$   88,000		$   88,000		$   88,000				$   5,575,489		$   88,000												Dgourley@blm.gov		Dan Gourley		N/A		NW		M		Mesa, Garfield		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		X		0		0		152		148.5		2033		2884.53		0.65		$   57,200		0.05		$   4,400		0.15		$   13,200		0.15		$   13,200		1		$   88,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.65		$   57,200		1875		0.05		$   4,400		144		0.15		$   13,200		433		0.15		$   13,200		433		1		$   88,000				$   88,000										$   88,000

		Not Scored		GM19		23GA						11/30/23						Pagosa OHV Trail Crew - 2023		USFS - Pagosa RD		$   75,887		$   58,162		$   58,162		$   58,162				$   5,517,327		$   58,162												tyler.albers@usda.gov 		Tyler Albers		Lindsey Burkett		SW		M		Archuleta, Hinsdale, Mineral		0		$   - 0		 Fleet Cost for FS Rig -$4140		$   4,140		0		0		0		26		84		0		2316.95		0.7		$   40,713		0.15		$   8,724		0.075		$   4,362		0.075		$   4,362		1		$   58,162		$   - 0		0		0		0.7		$   40,713		1622		0.15		$   8,724		348		0.075		$   4,362		174		0.075		$   4,362		174		1		$   58,162		$   58,162										$   58,162

		Not Scored		GM-10		23GB						11/30/24						2023 SPKRD OHV Trail Crew 		USFS - South Park RD		$   144,576		$   85,000		$   85,000		$   85,000				$   5,432,327		$   85,000												Jason.looby@usda.gov     
Jeremy.schoonover@usda.gov		Jason Looby      
Jeremy Schoonover		Sara Wolf		NE		M		Park, Teller 		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		8		0		700		3275.43		0.5		$   42,500		0.2		$   17,000		0.25		$   21,250		0.05		$   4,250		1		$   85,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.5		$   42,500		1638		0.2		$   17,000		655		0.25		$   21,250		819		0.05		$   4,250		164		1		$   85,000		$   85,000										$   85,000

		Not Scored		17

Lohnes, Felicia: Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • #17 – Tres Rios OHV Crew 2023 – Do not score. Accepted into the Good Management program.		23GC						11/30/2023						
BLM Tres Rios OHV Crew - 2023

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
		BLM - Tres Rios FO		$   58,051		$   38,042		$   38,042

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $38,042.
		$   38,042

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $38,042.
				$   5,394,285		$   38,042												j1hunt@blm.gov		Justin Hunt		N/A		SW		M		Dolores, La Plata, Montezuma, Montrose, San Miguel		0		$   - 0		FOR not specified but listed Seasonal Vehicle -$1500		$   1,500		0		0		0		0		257		809		1244.36		0.3		$   11,413		0.3		$   11,413		0.3		$   11,413		0.1		$   3,804		1		$   38,042		$   - 0		0		0		0.3		$   11,413		373		0.3		$   11,413		373		0.3		$   11,413		373		0.1		$   3,804		124		1		$   38,042				$   38,042										$   38,042

		Not Scored		23

Lohnes, Felicia: Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • #23 – OHV Royal Gorge Trail Crew 2023 – Do not score. Accepted into the Good Management program.
		23GD						11/30/2023						
OHV BLM Royal Gorge Trail Crew 2023

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
		BLM - Royal Gorge FO		$   132,882		$   50,152		$   50,152

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $50,152.
		$   50,152

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $50,152.
				$   5,344,133		$   50,152												sreynold@blm.gov		Sean Reynolds		N/A		SE		M		Fremont, Lake, Park, Chaffee, Teller, Huerfano, Custer		0		$   - 0		Mainenance, fuel, parts for BLM owned skidsteer -$2000		$   2,000		0		0		0		7.5		94		3871		2080		0.5		$   25,076		0.15		$   7,523		0.15		$   7,523		0.2		$   10,030		1		$   50,152		$   - 0		0		0		0.5		$   25,076		1040		0.15		$   7,523		312		0.15		$   7,523		312		0.2		$   10,030		416		1		$   50,152				$   50,152										$   50,152

		Not Scored		28

Lohnes, Felicia: Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • #28 – CCRD OHV Crew 2023 – Do not score. Accepted into the Good Management program. 
																														

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Fund 2100
Unit TRAL
Appr PCCDZ433A?
Prog Y23 433?

Source:  Long Bill		

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
																						

Lohnes, Felicia: 4/27/2022 - RTP Funding Source Diversified 2022 - Tom using OHV's $37,500 allotment for the Snowmobile program.		23GE						11/30/2023						
CCRD OHV Crew 2023

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
		USFS - Clear Creek RD		$   144,722		$   58,112		$   58,112

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $58,112
		$   58,112

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $58,112
				$   5,286,021		$   58,112												brant.wobig@usda.gov		Brant Wobig		Sara Wolf		NE		M		Clear Creek, Gilpin		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0		110		2025.24		0.35		$   20,339		0.35		$   20,339		0.2		$   11,622		0.1		$   5,811		1		$   58,112		$   - 0		0		0		0.35		$   20,339		709		0.35		$   20,339		709		0.2		$   11,622		405		0.1		$   5,811		203		1		$   58,112		$   58,112										$   58,112

		Not Scored		GM-22		23HH						11/30/23						Colorado River Valley Field Office OHV Crew -  2023		BLM - Colorado River Valley FO		$   110,000		$   85,000		$   85,000		$   85,000				$   5,201,021		$   85,000												jejones@blm.gov		Justin Jones		N/A		NW		M		Garfield, Eagle, Pitkin, Routt, Mesa		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		105		638		732		2520		0.3		$   25,500		0.1		$   8,500		0.3		$   25,500		0.3		$   25,500		1		$   85,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.3		$   25,500		756		0.1		$   8,500		252		0.3		$   25,500		756		0.3		$   25,500		756		1		$   85,000				$   85,000										$   85,000

		Not Scored		GM-25		23II						11/30/23						OHV Uncompahgre Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Uncompahgre FO		$   161,126		$   113,126		$   113,126		$   113,126				$   5,087,895		$   113,126												bhill@blm.gov     
ckilbane@blm.gov		Brunner Hill     
Caroline Kilbane		N/A		SW		M		Montrose, Delta, San Miguel, Ouray, Mesa, Gunnison		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		165		94		2884		3263.62		0.3		$   33,938		0.2		$   22,625		0.3		$   33,938		0.2		$   22,625		1		$   113,126		$   - 0		0		0		0.3		$   33,938		979		0.2		$   22,625		653		0.3		$   33,938		979		0.2		$   22,625		653		1		$   113,126				$   113,126										$   113,126

		Not Scored		GM-23		23JJ						11/30/23						OHV Parks Moto Trail Crew - 2023		USFS - Parks RD		$   106,532		$   85,000		$   85,000		$   85,000				$   5,002,895		$   85,000												Jonathan.Myers@usda.gov		Jon Myers		Mari Lliteras		NW		M, YC		Jackson		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		110		43		364		3081.82		0.68		$   57,800		0.05		$   4,250		0.08		$   6,800		0.19		$   16,150		1		$   85,000		$   11,500		1		8		0.68		$   57,800		2096		0.05		$   4,250		154		0.08		$   6,800		247		0.19		$   16,150		586		1		$   85,000		$   85,000										$   85,000

		Not Scored		GM-02		23KK						11/30/23						OHV Dolores Trail Crew #19 - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   105,000		$   85,000		$   85,000		$   85,000				$   4,917,895		$   85,000												thomas.b.rice@usda.gov		Tom Rice		Lindsey Burkett		SW		 M		Montezuma, Dolores, La Plata		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		120		77.3		7.5		5768.88		0.7		$   59,500		0.15		$   12,750		0.13		$   11,050		0.02		$   1,700		1		$   85,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.7		$   59,500		4038		0.15		$   12,750		865		0.13		$   11,050		750		0.02		$   1,700		115		1		$   85,000		$   85,000										$   85,000

		Not Scored		GM-09		23LL						5/1/24						OHV Ouray Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Ouray RD		$   240,513		$   116,560		$   116,560		$   116,560				$   4,801,335		$   116,560												Joseph.Knob@usda.gov 		Joseph Knob		Merna Fehlmann		SW		M		Montrose, Ouray, Delta, Mesa, Gunnison, Hinsdale		0		$   - 0		Lease 2nd Trail crew truck-FOR - $3100		$   3,100		0		0		0		150		0		0		3275.43		0.75		$   87,420		0.1		$   11,656		0.05		$   5,828		0.1		$   11,656		1		$   116,560		$   - 0		0		0		0.75		$   87,420		2457		0.1		$   11,656		328		0.05		$   5,828		164		0.1		$   11,656		328		1		$   116,560		$   116,560										$   116,560

		Not Scored		GM-06		23NN						11/30/23						OHV San Carlos Trail Crew 2023 GM		USFS - San Carlos RD		$   138,536		$   119,904		$   119,904		$   119,904				$   4,681,431		$   119,904												jeffrey.wingate@usda.gov 		Jeffer Wingate		Sara Wolf		SE		M 		Pueblo, Fremont, Custer, Huerfano		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		61		117		0		3791.79		0.8		$   95,923		0.05		$   5,995		0.05		$   5,995		0.1		$   11,990		1		$   119,904		$   - 0		0		0		0.8		$   95,923		3033		0.05		$   5,995		190		0.05		$   5,995		190		0.1		$   11,990		379		1		$   119,904		$   119,904										$   119,904

		Not Scored		GM-04

Lohnes, Felicia: Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • GM04 - Columbine GM OHV Program – Ask Grantee if they'd want to be moved to Competitive Projects pool and scored. (Would allow for broader hiring options for grantee.)																						

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $38,042.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $38,042.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $50,152.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $50,152.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $58,112
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $58,112
																										

LohnesFe: Complete per Trail Activity Summary section on Application 1st and Budget 2nd
		23PP						11/30/23						OHV Columbine Trail Crew - 2023		USFS - Columbine RD		$   89,540		$   55,820		$   55,820

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Keeping in the Good Mgmt Prgm this year. Will talk with Project Sponsor about moving their District to the Competitive pool. 
		$   55,820

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Keeping in the Good Mgmt Prgm this year. Will talk with Project Sponsor about moving their District to the Competitive pool. 
																																												

Lohnes, Felicia: System Miles indicated		

Lohnes, Felicia: System Miles indicated
		

Lohnes, Felicia: System Miles indicated
				

Lohnesfe: This yellow section is completed based on the amount requested on the grant application. 
		$   4,625,611		$   55,820												jed.botsford@usda.gov         
donald.kelly@usda.gov		Jed Botsford     
Don Kelly		Lindsey Burkett		SW		M, YC		La Plata, San Juan, Archuleta, Hinsdale		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		42.5		12		17.5		1798.62

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work:2weeks		0.8		$   44,656		0.05		$   2,791		0.05		$   2,791		0.1		$   5,582		1		$   55,820		$   15,000		2		8		0.8		$   44,656		1439		0.05		$   2,791		90		0.05		$   2,791		90		0.1		$   5,582		180		1		$   55,820		$   55,820										$   55,820

		Not Scored		GM-03 A		23RR A						11/30/23				n/a		OHV Upper Arkansas Motorized Trail Crew 2023		CPW - Arkansas Headwaters Recreation Area		$   47,977		$   42,622		$   42,622		$   42,622				$   4,582,989		$   42,622												Jeffery.hammond@state.co.us 		Jeff Hammond		N/A		SE		 M, C		Chaffee, Fremont, Lake, Park, Saguache		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		X		1		0		80		12		0		1920		0.65		$   27,704		0.15		$   6,393		0.15		$   6,393		0.05		$   2,131		1		$   42,622		$   - 0		0		0		0.65		$   27,704		1248		0.15		$   6,393		288		0.15		$   6,393		288		0.05		$   2,131		96		1		$   42,622										$   42,622								$   42,622

		Not Scored		GM-03 B		23RR B						11/30/23						OHV Upper Arkansas Motorized Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Salida RD		$   108,400		$   63,900		$   63,900		$   63,900				$   4,519,089		$   63,900												Danielle.cook@usda.gov 		Danielle Cook		Sara Wolf		SE		 M, C		Chaffee, Fremont, Lake, Park, Saguache		0		$   - 0		2 Vehicles FOR -$3740		$   3,740		X		1		0		80		12		0		1798.62		0.65		$   41,535		0.15		$   9,585		0.15		$   9,585		0.05		$   3,195		1		$   63,900		$   - 0		0		0		0.65		$   41,535		1169		0.15		$   9,585		270		0.15		$   9,585		270		0.05		$   3,195		90		1		$   63,900		$   63,900																$   63,900

		Not Scored		GM-24		23SS						11/30/23				n/a		OHV State Forest Trail Crew 2023 (GM)		CPW - State Forest State Park		$   42,500		$   42,500		$   42,500		$   42,500				$   4,476,589		$   42,500												anthonyt.johnson@state.co.us        
Lee.freeburg@state.co.us		Tony Johnson     
Lee Freeburg		N/A		NW		M		Jackson		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		7		80		2000.75		0.72		$   30,600		0.05		$   2,125		0.11		$   4,675		0.12		$   5,100		1		$   42,500		$   - 0		0		0		0.72		$   30,600		1441		0.05		$   2,125		100		0.11		$   4,675		220		0.12		$   5,100		240		1		$   42,500										$   42,500						$   42,500

		Not Scored		GM-05		23TT						11/30/23						BLM Kremmling OHV Trail Crew - 2023		BLM - Kremmling FO		$   150,600		$   100,000		$   100,000		$   100,000				$   4,376,589		$   100,000												amcelwee@blm.gov 		Andrew McElwee		N/A		NW		M 		Grand, Jackson, Eagle, Summit, Larimer		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		23		25		862		2467.81		0.3		$   30,000		0.2		$   20,000		0.3		$   30,000		0.2		$   20,000		1		$   100,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.3		$   30,000		740		0.2		$   20,000		494		0.3		$   30,000		740		0.2		$   20,000		494		1		$   100,000				$   100,000										$   100,000

		Not Scored		GM-12		23UU						11/30/23						BLM Gunnison OHV Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Gunnison FO		$   239,000		$   105,000		$   105,000		$   105,000				$   4,271,589		$   105,000												bharken@blm.gov        
mmast@blm.gov		Benny Harken        
Megan Mast		N/A		SW		M		Gunnison, Hinsdale, San Juan, Saguache, Ouray		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		56		0		990		3275.43		0.75		$   78,750		0.05		$   5,250		0.1		$   10,500		0.1		$   10,500		1		$   105,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.75		$   78,750		2457		0.05		$   5,250		164		0.1		$   10,500		328		0.1		$   10,500		328		1		$   105,000				$   105,000										$   105,000

		Not Scored		GM-15		23VV						11/30/23						Eagle Zoned OHV Crew 2023		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD		$   123,990		$   95,990		$   95,990		$   95,990				$   4,175,599		$   95,990												patricia.s.barrere@usda.gov 		Trish Barrere		Alex Specht		NW		M		Eagle, Pitkin, Garfield		0		$   - 0		Fleet Truck -$3000		$   3,000		0		0		0		30		0		450		3275.43		0.4		$   38,396		0.3		$   28,797		0.2		$   19,198		0.1		$   9,599		1		$   95,990		$   - 0		0		0		0.4		$   38,396		1310		0.3		$   28,797		983		0.2		$   19,198		655		0.1		$   9,599		328		1		$   95,990		$   95,990										$   95,990

		Not Scored		GM-18		23WW						11/30/23						Flat Tops OHV Crew - 2023		USFS - Blanco & Rifle RD		$   110,000		$   86,000		$   86,000		$   86,000				$   4,089,599		$   86,000												Robert.sosebee@usda.gov     
aaron.grimes@usda.gov		Robert Sosebee     
Aaron Grimes		Alex Specht		NW		M		Rio Blanco, Garfield 		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		10		107		380		3108.7		0.75		$   64,500		0.1		$   8,600		0.1		$   8,600		0.05		$   4,300		1		$   86,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.75		$   64,500		2332		0.1		$   8,600		311		0.1		$   8,600		311		0.05		$   4,300		155		1		$   86,000		$   86,000										$   86,000

		Not Scored		GM-21		23XX						11/30/23						OHV Divide GM Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Divide RD		$   129,630		$   118,380		$   118,380		$   118,380				$   3,971,219		$   118,380												bryce.hofmann@usda.gov     
jody.fairchild@usda.gov		Bryce Hofmann     
Jody Fairchild		Amanda Marr		SW		M,E		Rio Grande, Hinsdale, Mineral, San Juan, Saguache, Conejos		Yamaha WR250F dirt bike 		$   9,500		FS Vehicle -  FOR and 5,000 miles - $3500		$   3,500		0		0		0		194.7		190.4		4.3		2917.58		0.68		$   80,498		0.03		$   3,551		0.04		$   4,735		0.25		$   29,595		1		$   118,380		$   - 0		0		0		0.68		$   80,498		1984		0.03		$   3,551		88		0.04		$   4,735		117		0.25		$   29,595		729		1		$   118,380		$   118,380										$   118,380

		Not Scored		GM-01		23YY						11/30/23						Dillon OHV Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Dillon RD		$   135,114		$   111,114		$   111,114		$   111,114				$   3,860,105		$   111,114												cynthia.ebbert@usda.gov 		Cindy Ebbert		Alex Specht		NW		 M, C, E		Summit		50" side x side UTV & utility trailer		$   19,000		Fleet (truck) -$3000		$   3,000		X		0.5		0		41		6		109		2812		0.4		$   44,446		0.2		$   22,223		0.2		$   22,223		0.2		$   22,223		1		$   111,114		$   - 0		0		0		0.4		$   44,446		1125		0.2		$   22,223		562		0.2		$   22,223		562		0.2		$   22,223		562		1		$   111,114		$   111,114										$   111,114

		Not Scored		GM-17		23ZZ						11/30/23						 BLM NCAs OHV Trail Crew 2023		BLM - McInnis Canyons & Dominguez-Escalante NCA		$   112,000		$   87,000		$   87,000		$   87,000				$   3,773,105		$   87,000												Dgourley@blm.gov		Dan Gourley		N/A		NW		M		Mesa, Delta, Montrose		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		X		0		0		21		104		308		2915.47		0.65		$   56,550		0.05		$   4,350		0.15		$   13,050		0.15		$   13,050		1		$   87,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.65		$   56,550		1895		0.05		$   4,350		146		0.15		$   13,050		437		0.15		$   13,050		437		1		$   87,000				$   87,000										$   87,000

				totals row														 (PPRD moved to Competitive Pool) GM Total				$   3,462,747		$   2,463,255		$   2,463,255		$   2,463,255		$   - 0				$   2,463,255		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0														Total New Miles (GM Grants)										2.5		0		2054.3		2164.2		15302		80170		16.18		$   1,422,530		4.08		$   351,165		4.225		$   366,909		3.515		$   322,651		28		$   2,463,255		$   26,500		3		16		16.18		$   1,422,530		47233		4.08		$   351,165		11422		4.225		$   366,909		11714		3.515		$   322,651		9802		28		$   2,463,255		$   1,711,813		$   666,320		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   85,122		$   1,647,913		$   666,320		$   42,500		$   106,522

																																																										Equipment to be Purchased GM Total		$   39,200		FOR/USE Specified in budget 
GM Total		$   33,180										GM - total miles all vehicle types:		19520.5				0.58				0.15				0.15				0.13				1										0.58						0.15						0.1508928571						0.13						1		$   80,170		= Project Hours								$   2,463,255								$   2,463,255



		80.73		33		23KV						11/30/2023						Boulder RD OHV Crew - 2023    (Year 3) 		USFS - Boulder RD		$   167,721		$   72,320		$   72,320

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   72,320

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   3,630,476		$   72,320												matthew.henry@usda.gov		Matt Henry		Sara Wolf		NE		M, VC		Boulder, Gilpin		0		$   - 0		Pick-Up Truck (7 Month rental through GSA) - $11,000		$   11,000		0		0		0		0		0		215		2271.67		0.5		$   36,160		0.25		$   18,080		0.1		$   7,232		0.15		$   10,848		1		$   72,320		$   - 0		0		0		0.5		$   36,160		1136		0.25		$   18,080		568		0.1		$   7,232		227		0.15		$   10,848		341		1		$   72,320		$   72,320										$   72,320

		78.40		27		23NV						12/31/2023						BLM Statewide (OHV) Law Enforcement - 2023		BLM - Colorado State Office		$   137,177		$   25,891		$   25,891

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   25,891

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   3,604,585		$   25,891												gvanairsdale@blm.gov		Glenn Van Airsdale		N/A		STW		VC		Statewide		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0		0		716.41		0.9		$   23,302		0.1		$   2,589		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		1		$   25,891		$   - 0		0		0		0.9		$   23,302		645		0.1		$   2,589		72		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		1		$   25,891				$   25,891										$   25,891

		86.07		4		23V1						5/31/2024						OHV Trail Dozer Maintenance Program 2023		USFS - Ouray RD		$   309,992		$   180,164		$   180,164

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   180,164

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   3,424,421		$   180,164												Joseph.Knob@usda.gov 		Joseph Knob		Merna Fehlmann		SW		M, E		Montrose, Ouray, Delta, Gunnison, Hinsdale		Storage Container for Dozers and supplies 		$   10,000		 FS (FOR) and mileage on 2nd Dozer truck - $2500		$   2,500		0		0		0		150		160		0		3811.2		0.75		$   135,123		0.05		$   9,008		0.1		$   18,016		0.1		$   18,016		1		$   180,164		$   - 0		0		0		0.75		$   135,123		2858		0.05		$   9,008		191		0.1		$   18,016		381		0.1		$   18,016		381		1		$   180,164		$   180,164																$   180,164

		86.08		26		23V2						12/31/2023				n/a		OHV Subcontractor Trail Maintenance Pilot Program 2023		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   270,000		$   270,000		$   270,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   270,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   3,154,421		$   270,000												ksdyby5247@msn.com     
kd0vsv@gmail.com		Tom Derryberry     
Jim Reed		N/A		NW		M		Mesa, Delta, Montrose, Gunnison		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		400		350		4000		0

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work
		0.9		$   243,000		0.05		$   13,500		0.05		$   13,500		0		$   - 0		1		$   270,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.9		$   243,000		0		0.05		$   13,500		0		0.05		$   13,500		0		0		$   - 0		0		1		$   270,000						$   270,000						$   270,000

		79.57		29		23V3						9/30/2023				n/a		OHV Metcalf FSR #779 Maintenance Support -2023		Town of Avon		$   66,462		$   39,745		$   39,745

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is. Add better signage at both ends of route.
		$   39,745

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is. Add better signage at both ends of route.
				$   3,114,676		$   39,745												mpielsticker@avon.org 		Matt Pielsticker		N/A		NW		M		Eagle		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0		60		0

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work
		0.99		$   39,348		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0.01		$   397		1		$   39,745		$   - 0		0		0		0.99		$   39,348		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0.01		$   397		0		1		$   39,745								$   39,745				$   39,745

		78.33		34		23V5						12/31/2023				n/a		OHV Dry Lake Motocross Park Phase-2 (2023)		Rocky Mountain Sport Riders		$   275,000		$   225,000		$   205,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at 205,000. Remove funding for seasonal employees and fund in order of their priority: 1) Water Truck; 2) skid steer; 3) well; 4) well pump; 5) road construction.
		$   205,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at 205,000. Remove funding for seasonal employees and fund in order of their priority: 1) Water Truck; 2) skid steer; 3) well; 4) well pump; 5) road construction.
				$   2,909,676		$   205,000												devotionliner@gmail.com		Brian Bastuba		N/A		NW		E		Eagle		Water Truck, Skid loader, Pump control system & piping for new well  		$   150,000		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0		0		714.29		0		$   - 0		0.07		$   15,750		0		$   - 0		0.93		$   209,250		1		$   225,000		$   - 0		0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0.07		$   14,350		50		0		$   - 0		0		0.93		$   190,650		664		1		$   205,000						$   205,000										$   205,000

		85.08		1		23V6						12/31/2023						OHV Dozer 23 Project - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   67,234		$   42,234		$   42,234

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $42,234. Remove trail construction work and replace with maintenance work. 
		$   42,234

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $42,234. Remove trail construction work and replace with maintenance work. 
				$   2,867,442		$   42,234												thomas.b.rice@usda.gov		Tom Rice		Lindsey Burkett		SW		M, C		Montezuma, Dolores, La Plata, Archuleta, Mineral		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		X		6.1		0		120		77.3		7.5		1773.69		0.7		$   29,564		0.15		$   6,335		0.05		$   2,112		0.1		$   4,223		1		$   42,234		$   - 0		0		0		0.7		$   29,564		1242		0.15		$   6,335		266		0.05		$   2,112		89		0.1		$   4,223		177		1		$   42,234		$   42,234										$   42,234

		84.29		37		23V7						11/30/2023				n/a		OHV Italian Creek FS 759 Rehabilitation -2023		Colorado Offroad Trail Defenders (COTD)		$   123,324		$   70,309		$   70,309

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   70,309

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   3,702,796		$   70,309												dennis.larratt1@gmail.com		Dennis Larratt		N/A		SW		M		Gunnison		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0		9		2412		0.6		$   42,185		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0.4		$   28,124		1		$   70,309		$   - 0		0		0		0.6		$   42,185		1447		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0.4		$   28,124		965		1		$   70,309						$   70,309						$   70,309

		80.31		38		23V8						11/30/2023						North Zone OHV Crew -2023		USFS - Canyon Lakes RD		$   300,069		$   150,040		$   150,040

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   150,040

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   2,717,402		$   150,040												hallie.groff@usda.gov        
geoffrey.godfrey@usda.gov 		Hallie Groff        
Geoffrey Godfrey		Sara Wolf		NE		M, VC, E		Larimer, Weld		Dump utility trailer, UTV		$   47,000		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		17.75		3.88		400.18		1378.2		0.5		$   75,020		0.3		$   45,012		0.1		$   15,004		0.1		$   15,004		1		$   150,040		$   - 0		0		0		0.5		$   75,020		689		0.3		$   45,012		413		0.1		$   15,004		138		0.1		$   15,004		138		1		$   150,040		$   150,040										$   150,040

		83.07		20		23V9						12/31/2023				n/a		OHV 2023 Canon City Area Trail Maintenance		Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee (RRMMC)		$   53,000		$   49,000		$   49,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   49,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   2,668,402		$   49,000												liaison@rampartrange.org		Jim Peasley		N/A		SE		M		Fremont		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		7.25		49		64		0

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work: 9 weeks
		0.9		$   44,100		0		$   - 0		0.1		$   4,900		0		$   - 0		1		$   49,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.9		$   44,100		0		0		$   - 0		0		0.1		$   4,900		0		0		$   - 0		0		1		$   49,000						$   49,000								$   49,000

		84.07		7		23VA						11/30/2023						OHV Rampart Trail & Patrol Crew V - 2023		USFS - South Platte RD		$   68,784		$   63,084		$   63,084

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   63,084

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   2,605,318		$   63,084												marc.grandia@usda.gov        
andrew.barnhorst@usda.gov		Marc Grandia       
Andrew Barnhorst		Sara Wolf		NE		M, VC		Douglas		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		86		200		50		2742.85		0.5		$   31,542		0.4		$   25,234		0.03		$   1,893		0.07		$   4,416		1		$   63,084		$   - 0		0		0		0.5		$   31,542		1371		0.4		$   25,234		1097		0.03		$   1,893		82		0.07		$   4,416		192		1		$   63,084		$   63,084										$   63,084

		87.33		6		23VB						11/30/2024						OHV Star Trail Heavy Maintenance 2023		USFS - Gunnison RD		$   75,000		$   56,500		$   56,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   56,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   2,548,818		$   56,500												gregory.austin@usda.gov		Greg Austin		Merna Fehlmann		SW		M		Gunnison		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		401		136		0		3175.38		0.9		$   50,850		0.05		$   2,825		0		$   - 0		0.05		$   2,825		1		$   56,500		$   - 0		0		0		0.9		$   50,850		2858		0.05		$   2,825		159		0		$   - 0		0		0.05		$   2,825		159		1		$   56,500		$   56,500										$   56,500

		83.57		35		23VC						12/31/2023				n/a		OHV Donner Pass/Lookout Mountain Rehab - 2023		Northern Colorado Trail Riders		$   287,300		$   287,300		$   287,300

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   287,300

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   2,261,518		$   287,300												blueruby2112@gmail.com		Amanda Tate		N/A		NE		M		Larimer		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		14.1		14.1		0		0

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work
		0.98		$   281,554		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0.02		$   5,746		1		$   287,300		$   - 0		0		0		0.98		$   281,554		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0.02		$   5,746		0		1		$   287,300						$   287,300						$   287,300

		81.15		14		23VD						11/30/2023						BLM White River OHV Open Areas - 2023		BLM - White River FO		$   83,394

Lohnes, Felicia: 2/16/2022 - Review of budget shows a math error for total cost amount. Total Cost amount should be $88,177. Per discussion with Jeannie we will correct amount on this spreadsheet after funding is determined and for contracting purposes. 
		$   72,794		$   72,794

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   72,794

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   2,188,724		$   72,794												sriebold@blm.gov		San Delana Riebold		N/A		NW		M, YC		Rio Blanco, Moffat		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work: Youth corps 4 weeks 
		0.05		$   3,640		0.1		$   7,279		0.15		$   10,919		0.7		$   50,956		1		$   72,794		$   37,732		4		8		0.05		$   3,640		0		0.1		$   7,279		0		0.15		$   10,919		0		0.7		$   50,956		0		1		$   72,794				$   72,794										$   72,794

		76.92		GM-14

Lohnes, Felicia: Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • GM14 – OHV Pikes Peak Trail Crew 2023 – Move to Competitive Projects pool and score. 
																								

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is. Add better signage at both ends of route.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is. Add better signage at both ends of route.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at 205,000. Remove funding for seasonal employees and fund in order of their priority: 1) Water Truck; 2) skid steer; 3) well; 4) well pump; 5) road construction.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at 205,000. Remove funding for seasonal employees and fund in order of their priority: 1) Water Truck; 2) skid steer; 3) well; 4) well pump; 5) road construction.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $42,234. Remove trail construction work and replace with maintenance work. 
																																																																																

Lohnesfe: This orange section is completed based on the amount awarded by the subcommittee. 

!! Note: Hours are calculated by totaling the hours estimated to be worked by Personnel (Total Project Hours), caluclating the percentage and then adding any additional hours done by youth corps or contractors.  		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $42,234. Remove trail construction work and replace with maintenance work. 
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: 2/16/2022 - Review of budget shows a math error for total cost amount. Total Cost amount should be $88,177. Per discussion with Jeannie we will correct amount on this spreadsheet after funding is determined and for contracting purposes. 
																																																								

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work:2weeks		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		23VE						11/30/23						 OHV Pikes Peak Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Pikes Peak RD		$   210,000		$   115,000		$   115,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Moved to Competitive Projects pool and scored.   Recommending removal from the Good Management Program.  Score at $115,000.  Meetings to be conducted with CPW, USFS and area OHV clubs to discuss collaboration and communication efforts with user groups, with a goal of defining an action plan.  Include upper management Agency support.
		$   115,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Moved to Competitive Projects pool and scored.   Recommending removal from the Good Management Program.  Score at $115,000.  Meetings to be conducted with CPW, USFS and area OHV clubs to discuss collaboration and communication efforts with user groups, with a goal of defining an action plan.  Include upper management Agency support.
				$   2,073,724		$   115,000												jon.pfeiffer@usda.gov		Jon Pfeiffer		Sara Wolf		SE		M		El Paso, Teller, Douglas & small portion of Park County		0		$   - 0		FOR but not specified - $3070		$   3,070		0		0		0		14.42		0		204.41		3275.43		0.25		$   28,750		0.25		$   28,750		0.25		$   28,750		0.25		$   28,750		1		$   115,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.25		$   28,750		819		0.25		$   28,750		819		0.25		$   28,750		819		0.25		$   28,750		819		1		$   115,000		$   115,000										$   115,000

		82.14		11		23VF						6/01/2024				n/a		COHVCO Economic & Use Study - 2023		COHVCO Trails Partnership		$   73,500		$   64,000		$   64,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   64,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   2,009,724		$   64,000												kdouglas156@gmail.com 		Keith Douglas		N/A		STW		P		Statewide		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0.4		$   25,600		0.3		$   19,200		0.3		$   19,200		0		$   - 0		1		$   64,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.4		$   25,600		0		0.3		$   19,200		0		0.3		$   19,200		0		0		$   - 0		0		1		$   64,000						$   64,000												$   64,000

		87.64		5		23VG						6/01/2024						OHV GV Heavy Equipment Crew 2023		USFS - Grand Valley RD		$   263,600

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
11.24.2021 - App's budget has incorrect math, also does not match the App pages
11/29/2021 - Corrected Budget and App pages 1 & 3 rcvd.						

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Moved to Competitive Projects pool and scored.   Recommending removal from the Good Management Program.  Score at $115,000.  Meetings to be conducted with CPW, USFS and area OHV clubs to discuss collaboration and communication efforts with user groups, with a goal of defining an action plan.  Include upper management Agency support.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   223,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
11.24.2021 - App's budget has incorrect math, also does not match the App pages
11/29/2021 - Corrected Budget and App pages 1 & 3 rcvd.				

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   223,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   223,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   1,786,224		$   223,500												lacie.jurado@usda.gov      
Michael.jones2@usda		Lacie Jurado      
Mike Jones		Merna Fehlmann		NW		M		Mesa, Delta		0		$   - 0		Vehicle FOR and Mileage - 2x$2500=$5000		$   5,000		0		0		0		50.6		428.1		386.7		5623.72		0.7		$   156,450		0.05		$   11,175		0.05		$   11,175		0.2		$   44,700		1		$   223,500		$   - 0		0		0		0.7		$   156,450		3937		0.05		$   11,175		281		0.05		$   11,175		281		0.2		$   44,700		1125		1		$   223,500		$   223,500										$   223,500

		85.00		21		23VH						12/31/2023				n/a		OHV 2023 RRMMC Trail Maintenance		Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee (RRMMC)		$   307,859		$   274,935		$   274,935

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   274,935

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   1,511,289		$   156,755				$   118,180.00								liaison@rampartrange.org		Jim Peasley		N/A		NE		M		Chaffee, Custer, Douglas, El Paso, Huerfano, Teller, Park		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		87		200		200		0

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work
		0.9		$   247,442		0.025		$   6,873		0.05		$   13,747		0.025		$   6,873		1		$   274,935		$   - 0		0		0		0.9		$   247,442		0		0.025		$   6,873		0		0.05		$   13,747		0		0.025		$   6,873		0		1		$   274,935						$   274,935						$   274,935

		85.85		24		23VJ						12/31/2023				n/a		OHV Supply & Equipment Grant 
2023		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   121,500		$   17,500		$   20,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $20,000.
		$   20,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $20,000.
				$   1,491,289		$   20,000												kd0vsv@gmail.com		Jim Reed		N/A		NW		M		Mesa		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		400		350		4000		0		0.8		$   14,000		0.05		$   875		0		$   - 0		0.15		$   2,625		1		$   17,500		$   - 0		0		0		0.8		$   16,000		0		0.05		$   1,000		0		0		$   - 0		0		0.15		$   3,000		0		1		$   20,000						$   20,000												$   20,000

		87.00		2		23VK						12/31/2023						OHV Box Canyon Trail Project - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   99,000		$   62,000		$   62,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   62,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   1,429,289		$   62,000												thomas.b.rice@usda.gov		Tom Rice		Lindsey Burkett		SW		M, YC		Montezuma		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		120		77.3		7.5		0

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work:8weeks		0.3		$   18,600		0.04		$   2,480		0.02		$   1,240		0.64		$   39,680		1		$   62,000		$   62,000		8		8		0.3		$   18,600		0		0.04		$   2,480		0		0.02		$   1,240		0		0.64		$   39,680		0		1		$   62,000		$   62,000										$   62,000

		78.07		19		23VL						11/30/2023						BLM Little Snake OHV Trail Crew - 2023		BLM - Little Snake FO		$   527,355		$   188,125		$   150,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $150,000.  Remove NEPA as Match; Remove $10,000 oversight; Purchase a lower cost vehicle (e.g. Honda Pioneer).		$   150,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $150,000.  Remove NEPA as Match; Remove $10,000 oversight; Purchase a lower cost vehicle (e.g. Honda Pioneer).				$   1,279,289		$   150,000												wnpatterson@blm.gov		Whit Patterson		Cade Castro		NW		M, E		Routt, Moffat, Rio Blanco 		UTV Can Am Defender 6 person, UTV Trailer		$   38,000		FOR not specified bit listed Maintenance & Fuel for Fleet Vehicle -$3000		$   3,000		0		0		0		57		50		4197		2420.03		0.2		$   37,625		0.3		$   56,438		0.4		$   75,250		0.1		$   18,813		1		$   188,125		$   - 0		0		0		0.2		$   30,000		484		0.3		$   45,000		726		0.4		$   60,000		968		0.1		$   15,000		242		1		$   150,000				$   150,000										$   150,000

		81.93		12		23VM						11/30/2023						HPBE OHV Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Hahns Peak/ Bears Ears RD		$   138,000		$   113,000		$   113,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   113,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   1,166,289		$   113,000												eli.rosenstein@usda.gov		Eli Rosenstein		Mari Lliteras		NW		M,E		Routt, Moffat		(2) Dirt Bike Replacement Beta w/accessories 		$   20,000		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		44		122		506		3348.02		0.7		$   79,100		0.05		$   5,650		0.05		$   5,650		0.2		$   22,600		1		$   113,000		$   - 0		0		0		0.7		$   79,100		2344		0.05		$   5,650		167		0.05		$   5,650		167		0.2		$   22,600		670		1		$   113,000		$   113,000										$   113,000

		78.57		16		23VN						12/31/2023				n/a		Big Bend OHV Track Maintenance -2023		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)		$   122,360		$   111,200		$   111,200

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   111,200

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   1,055,089		$   111,200												courtneybrwn@yahoo.com 		Courtney Brown		N/A		SE		M, E		Chaffee 		Tractor, Flatbed Trailer, Water tank trailer, Tractor accessories, Tractor backhoe, Tractor & bucket, Rock Grizzly		$   88,000		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		1.1		1.3		0		0		0.25		$   27,800		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0.75		$   83,400		1		$   111,200		$   - 0		0		0		0.25		$   27,800		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0.75		$   83,400		0		1		$   111,200						$   111,200												$   111,200

		88.33		10		23VP						12/31/2023						OHV GJFO Equipment Ops 2023		BLM - Grand Junction FO		$   103,700		$   83,500		$   83,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   83,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   971,589		$   83,500												Dgourley@blm.gov		Dan Gourley		N/A		NW		M, C, E		Mesa, Garfield, Delta		Trailer for Skidsteer, 
Dozers, & Mini Ex		$   13,500		No FOR		$   - 0		X		8		0		131		144.5		1725		1712.94		0.65		$   54,275		0.05		$   4,175		0.15		$   12,525		0.15		$   12,525		1		$   83,500		$   - 0		0		0		0.65		$   54,275		1113		0.05		$   4,175		86		0.15		$   12,525		257		0.15		$   12,525		257		1		$   83,500				$   83,500										$   83,500

		85.79		3		23VQ						11/30/2023						OHV San Carlos Trail Projects 2023		USFS - San Carlos RD		$   206,583		$   192,048		$   192,048

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   192,048

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   779,541		$   192,048												jeffrey.wingate@usda.gov 		Jeffer Wingate		Sara Wolf		SE		M, YC, E		Pueblo, Custer, Huerfano		2 Yamaha kodiak 450 EPS SE ATVs w/winches		$   33,000		(2) FS grant-funded Forest Service OHV vehicles charges -$2088		$   2,088		0		0		0		61		177		0		0

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work:16weeks
		0.85		$   163,241		0.05		$   9,602		0.05		$   9,602		0.05		$   9,602		1		$   192,048		$   36,960		4		8		0.85		$   163,241		0		0.05		$   9,602		0		0.05		$   9,602		0		0.05		$   9,602		0		1		$   192,048		$   192,048										$   192,048

		84.07		30		23VR						3/31/2024				n/a		OHV Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance - 2023		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance		$   253,427		$   207,860		$   207,860

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
																																																																																																																						

Lohnesfe: Lohnesfe:
This section indicates the land owner/managing agency on which the project will take place. 		$   207,860

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   571,681		$   89,680				$   118,180.00								allison@staythetrail.org 		Allison Needler		N/A		STW		VC		Statewide		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0.3		$   62,358		0.3		$   62,358		0.3		$   62,358		0.1		$   20,786		1		$   207,860		$   - 0		0		0		0.3		$   62,358		0		0.3		$   62,358		0		0.3		$   62,358		0		0.1		$   20,786		0		1		$   207,860						$   207,860												$   207,860

		83.57		13		23VS						11/30/2023				n/a		OHV Grand Junction Motocross Track Phase 4 - 2023		Motorcycle Trail Riders Association (MTRA)		$   63,660		$   53,660		$   53,660

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   53,660

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   518,021		$   53,660												cliff@gjharley.com		Cliff Allen		N/A		NW 		M		Mesa		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		136		120		1608		320		1		$   53,660		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		1		$   53,660		$   - 0		0		0		1		$   53,660		320		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		1		$   53,660						$   53,660								$   53,660

		85.71		22		23VT						11/30/2023				n/a		OHV CCMR Trail Maintenance - 2023		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)		$   95,618		$   84,458		$   84,458

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   84,458

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   433,563		$   84,458												centralcoloradomountainriders@gmail.com 		Bob Daniel		N/A		SE		M		Chaffee, Fremont, Saguache		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		49		0		0		0

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work
		0.91		$   76,857		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0.09		$   7,601		1		$   84,458		$   - 0		0		0		0.91		$   76,857		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0.09		$   7,601		0		1		$   84,458						$   84,458												$   84,458

		84.08		9		23VU						12/31/2023						Eagle OHV Equipment Grant 2023		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD		$   23,000		$   23,000		$   23,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
																																																				

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work
		$   23,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   410,563		$   23,000												patricia.s.barrere@usda.gov 		Trish Barrere		Alex Specht		NW		E		Eagle, Pitkin, Garfield		(2)Dirtbikes w/ accessories 		$   23,000		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		30		0		450		0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		1		$   23,000		1		$   23,000		$   - 0		0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		1		$   23,000		0		1		$   23,000		$   23,000										$   23,000

		83.93		15		23VW						11/30/2023						OHV Divide Heavy Maintenance Crew 2023		USFS - Divide RD		$   160,302		$   134,649		$   134,649

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.  Mini-excavator to be shared with other USFS districts, clubs, and Bureau of Land Management area Field Offices. 
																																																				

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work
		$   134,649

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.  Mini-excavator to be shared with other USFS districts, clubs, and Bureau of Land Management area Field Offices. 
				$   275,914		$   134,649												bryce.hofmann@usda.gov      
jody.fairchild@usda.gov		Bryce Hofmann     
Jody Fairchild		Amanda Marr		SW		M, E		Rio Grande, Hinsdale, Mineral, San Juan, Saguache, Conejos		Mini Excavator, 50" UTV		$   50,776		FS Vehicle 4 months &3000 miles - $6268		$   6,268		0		0		0		194.7		190.4		4.3		2882.5		0.61		$   82,136		0.04		$   5,386		0.05		$   6,732		0.3		$   40,395		1		$   134,649		$   - 0		0		0		0.61		$   82,136		1758		0.04		$   5,386		115		0.05		$   6,732		144		0.3		$   40,395		865		1		$   134,649		$   134,649										$   134,649

		81.21		31		23VY						3/31/2024				n/a		OHV Travel Management Signage -2023		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance		$   130,000		$   130,000		$   130,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
																																																																																																																																

Lohnesfe: Insert date of inspection and copy the inspection report in a comment attached to the appropriate cell. 
		$   130,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   145,914		$   130,000						$   - 0						allison@staythetrail.org 		Allison Needler		N/A		STW		P		Statewide		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0.8		$   104,000		0.2		$   26,000		1		$   130,000		$   - 0		0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0.8		$   104,000		0		0.2		$   26,000		0		1		$   130,000						$   130,000												$   130,000

		85.62		25		23VZ						12/31/2023				n/a		OHV WSATVA Trail Dozer Grant 2023		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   110,024		$   110,024		$   140,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $140,000. Donate old dozer with recommendation by CPW Trails. 																																																																																																																																		

Lohnesfe: If the inspection being entered is the last inspection to be done, enter the word "Final" in this colunm.
		$   140,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $140,000. Donate old dozer with recommendation by CPW Trails. 				$   5,914		$   140,000												kd0vsv@gmail.com		Jim Reed		N/A		NW		E		Mesa		Sutter 500 Trail Dozer w/winch		$   110,024		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		400		350		4000		0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		1		$   110,024

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
12.8.21-Grantee had 100% maintenance however budget showed 100% going to equipment so I changed his percentages on this Tracker.		1		$   110,024		$   - 0		0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		1		$   140,000		0		1		$   140,000						$   140,000												$   140,000

		75.73		32		23V4						12/31/2023				Unable to Fund		OHV Craig Outdoor Recreation Education C.O.R.E -2023		Craig Chamber of Commerce		$   200,165		$   159,225		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $100,000. (4/27/2022 - Unable to fund. Using RTP diversified moneys for snowmobile program which has lowered the amount of the OHV funding allocation. FL)
 		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $100,000. (4/27/2022 - Unable to fund. Using RTP diversified moneys for snowmobile program which has lowered the amount of the OHV funding allocation. FL)
 		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0												sjager@craigchamber.com     
Samsquatch.e@gmail.com   :  personal email		Samantha Jager		N/A		NW		E, VC, M		Moffat		Transport Van, Cargo Trailer, Electric Side x Side, Winch		$   76,000		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		57		0		4197		1240		0.1		$   15,923		0.25		$   39,806		0.1		$   15,923		0.55		$   87,574		1		$   159,225		$   - 0		0		0		0.1		$   - 0		124		0.25		$   - 0		310		0.1		$   - 0		124		0.55		$   - 0		682		1		$   - 0						$   43,414								$   43,414

		75.33		8		23MV						11/30/2023				Unable to Fund		Timberline Maintenance & Patrol II - 2023		USFS - South Platte RD		$   63,785		$   58,085		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0												marc.grandia@usda.gov        
andrew.barnhorst@usda.gov		Marc Grandia       
Andrew Barnhorst		Sara Wolf		NE		M, VC		Park, Clear Creek, Douglas, Teller		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0		79.51		2724.78		0.6		$   34,851		0.2		$   11,617		0.05		$   2,904		0.15		$   8,713		1		$   58,085		$   - 0		0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		$   - 0										$   - 0

		0.00		18		23AV						withdrawn				n/a		Canyon Creek Heavy Maintenance Project 2023 WITHDRAWN by applicant 3/15/2022		Tomichi Trail Riders		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023. Original Total Cost was for $735,000.
																																																																																																																																								

Lohnesfe: Insert date Certificate of Completeness is received.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $100,000. (4/27/2022 - Unable to fund. Using RTP diversified moneys for snowmobile program which has lowered the amount of the OHV funding allocation. FL)
 		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023. Original request was for $735,000.		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023. Original request was for $735,000.		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023. Original request was for $735,000.		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023. Original request was for $735,000.		$   - 0		$   - 0												yon@tomichicreektradingpost.com 		Yon Iaccio		N/A		SW		M		Gunnison		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		12		0		0		1885.71

Lohnes, Felicia: Sub contracted work to Tony Boone Trails LLC
		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		$   - 0		0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0						$   - 0						$   - 0

		0.00		36		23BV						withdrawn				n/a		OHV Seasonal Trail Crew -2023 WITHDRAWN by applicant 3/15/2022		National Off-Highway Vehicle Conservation Council (NOHVCC)		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023.
Original Total Cost was for $249,927.
				

Lohnes, Felicia: Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023. Original request was for $735,000.		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023.
Original request was for $224,211																																																						

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work: 9 weeks
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023. Original request was for $735,000.		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023.
Original request was for $224,211				

Lohnes, Felicia: Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023. Original request was for $735,000.		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023.
Original request was for $224,211		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023.
Original request was for $224,211																																																

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work: Youth corps 4 weeks 
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work:8weeks		

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work:16weeks
		$   - 0		$   - 0												duane@nohvcc.org		Duane Taylor		N/A		NW		M		Grand		0		$   - 0		No FOR		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0		0		160

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work :
24 weeks		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		$   - 0		0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0						$   - 0						$   - 0

						23MM
 23VX 												DID NOT USE GBLs this year																																																																$   - 0				$   - 0				$   - 0				$   - 0		0		$   - 0

																																																																																		$   - 0				$   - 0				$   - 0				$   - 0		0		$   - 0

																		 Competitive Grant Totals  w/PPRD added to Competitive Pool
 (before 2 projects were withdrawn)				$   6,542,822		$   4,969,361																																																										$   - 0				$   - 0				$   - 0				$   - 0		0		$   - 0

																		Original Competitive Grant & GM Combined Totals
 (before 2 projects were withdrawn)				$   10,005,569		$   7,432,616																																		Equipment to be Purchased
 Competitive Total		$   659,300		FOR/USE Specified in budget Competitive TOTAL		$   32,926																		$   - 0				$   - 0				$   - 0				$   - 0		0		$   - 0

				totals row														Competitive Grant Totals w /PPRD added 
(after 2  projects were withdrawn)				$   5,557,895		$   4,010,150		$   3,767,191		$   3,767,191		$   - 0																												Equipment to be Purchased
 (GM & Comp.) Total		$   698,500		FOR/USE Specified in budget
(GM & Comp.) TOTAL		$   66,106																																34																																						$   1,427,539		$   332,185		$   2,011,136		$   39,745		$   - 0		$   2,189,664		$   478,259		$   205,000		$   937,682

																		Competitive Grant & GM Combined Totals 
(after 2 projects were withdrawn)				$   9,020,642		$   6,473,405		$   6,230,446																																USFS		$   222,976		TOTALWork Hours (All Comp. Grants)								TOTAL Trail Miles (all Comp. Grants)		3040.92		3200.88		26371.1		44589																																																																$   3,810,605								$   3,810,605

																																																										BLM		$   51,500		TOTAL Work Hours (GM & Comp.)								TOTAL Trail Miles (GM & Comp.)		5095.22		5365.08		41673.1		124759		Total Competitive  Projects :																										Total Competitive Funded Projects :																												$   3,139,352		$   998,505		$   2,011,136		$   39,745		$   85,122		$   3,837,577		$   1,144,579		$   247,500		$   1,044,204

																																																										Non-Profits		$   424,024

																																																																										TOTAL Trail Miles all vehicles (all TRAIL CREWS only)		25767.65				18.69		$   2,214,054		3.475		$   409,998		3.3		$   442,632		8.535		$   943,466		34		$   4,010,150		$   136,692		16		24		18.1		$   2,157,655		23145		3.3		$   345,862		5320		3.3		$   408,555		3678		8.4		$   855,118		7676		33		$   3,767,191										$   6,273,860								$   6,273,860

				BLM																														$   5,994,086		$   - 0		$   236,360

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
did not use the extra 0.50¢ from RTP allotment																																								

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Sub contracted work to Tony Boone Trails LLC
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Contracted work :
24 weeks																

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
12.8.21-Grantee had 100% maintenance however budget showed 100% going to equipment so I changed his percentages on this Tracker.		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   6,230,446																				Total New Miles (Competitive Grants)		14.1		0										0.55				0.10				0.10				0.25				1.00										0.55						0.10						0.10						0.25						1						Funded Projects

				County/ Town														Good Management - Total Amount Requested 						$   2,463,255																																										TOTAL New Mileage (all Grants)		16.6		0										Total ALL Projects :																				Total All Projects:						Total All Funded Projects																												Total hrs - all funded projects

				CSP														Competitive Grants - Total Amount Requested 						$   4,010,150																				OHV 2023 Funding		$   6,000,000.00		OHV Funding Source = 6,000,000 (Did not remove $250,000 for Tom's LE Program as we've done in past years)																																34.87		$   3,636,584		7.555		$   761,163		7.525		$   809,541		12.05		$   1,266,117		62

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
61 projects rcvd, however one project done by 2 agencys at separate amounts, so this number is increased by 1 to get 62 projects.		$   6,473,405		$   163,192		19		40		34.27		$   3,580,185		70378		7.355		$   697,027		16742		7.48		$   775,465		15391		11.9		$   1,177,769		17477		61

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
49 projects funded, however one project done by 2 agencys at separate amounts, so this number is increased by 1.		$   6,230,446				Total # of funded projects/ Total funding all projects										60

Lohnesfe: This total counts the joint AHRA/Salida RD  project as one project. Other Stats in this section separate the project into two projects unless noted.
				$   6,273,860

				NP														 		Accumulative Total 				$   6,473,405																				2022 RTP MOTORIZED Original Funding 		$   236,360.25		RTP Funding Source  Motorized 2022																						TOTAL Trail Miles (ALL FUNDED GRANTS)		5026.22		5365.08		37396.59				0.54				0.12				0.12				0.19				0.97										0.56						0.12						0.12						0.20						1				119989

				USFS																																								2022 RTP  DIVERSIFIED Funding		$   - 0		RTP Funding Source Diversified 2022 - Tom using OHV's $37,500 allotment for the Snowmobile program 4/27/2022.																										TOTAL Trail Miles (ALL FUNDED GRANTS)		47787.89				Activity Categories Percentages of Grant Amount Requested 																				Total Funded						Activity Categories Percenages of OHV Subcommittee Recommended Funding 																														All FEDERAL-Total # Projects /% of total projects/Amount funded 										43		72%		$   4,137,857

				Other																																								201? RTP MOTORIZED Original Funding 		$   - 0		RTP Funding Source  Motorized 20??																																																				$   163,192		19		40																																 USFS- Total # Projects /% of total projects/Amount funded										31		52%		$   3,139,352

																		Total Funding Allocation				$   6,273,860																						201? RTP  DIVERSIFIED Funding		$   - 0		RTP Funding Source Diversified 20??																																0.98				0.9157397828				0.96				0.93		Grants Funded to Grants Requested Ratio						One YC Week = @8-10 youth crew mbrs @ 320hrs/week																																				BLM- Total # Projects/% of total projects/Amount funded										12		20%		$   998,505

																																												TOTAL		$   6,236,360.25																																																																																										 Non-Profit  Total # Projects/% of total projects/Amount funded 										15		25%		$   2,011,136

																		Good Management OHV Grants Funded Total				$   2,463,255																																																						(Funded)Total (33) Trail Crews only (GM & C) hours estimated:		95606																												trail crew hrs / activity :		Maint		54076				Enforce…		15213				Plan…		14115				Equip/Mat…		12203				95606				County/Town- Total # Projects/% of total project/Amount funded										1		2%		$   39,745

																		Recommended Competetive OHV Grants Funded Total																				????-		(refer to RTP funding spreadsheets on O: drive under "2022-2023 Setup" for RTP breakdown)												-????																								(Funded)Total Fed (GM & C) Crews & Projects hrs estimated*:		118749																																																										CSP- Total #Projects/% of total projects/Amount funded										2		3%		$   85,122

																		2022-2023 OHV Projects Funded Total				$   2,463,255																																																						* not all sponsors provided estimated hours				Competitive Projects That Were Scored:																										Competitive Projects that received funding:

																				Unallocated Funds		$   3,810,605																						Unused OHV Funds		$   5,914.00																																		18.69		$   2,214,054		3.475		$   409,998		3.3		$   442,632		8.535		$   943,466		34		$   4,010,150								18.1		$   2,157,655				3.3		$   345,862				3.3		$   408,555				8.4		$   855,118				33		$   3,767,191				 Trail Crews-Total # Projects/ % of Total funded/Amount funded										33

Lohnesfe: This total counts the joint AHRA/Salida RD  project as one project.
		55%		$   2,702,736

																																												Unused RTP Funds		$   0.25																																		0.5497058824				0.10				0.10				0.25				1										0.5481818182						0.10						0.10						0.25						1

																																										Total Unused Funds				$   5,914.25																																																																																										# of projects on  USFS lands/% of total projects/Amt funded										34		57%		$   3,837,577

																												Recalculate  Amounts After Sorting																																																				0.97				0.8435705345				0.92				0.91		Competetive Projects funded to Projects Scored Ratio 																																										# of projects on BLM lands/% of total projects/Amt funded										15		25%		$   1,144,579

																		APP REQUEST BREAKDOWN		Number of Apps Submitted 		Project total		Ask		Combined GM/
Competitive Per Agency		Funded Amount		Number Funded		Combined GM/Competitive Per Agency		Combined GM/Competitive Per Agency																																																																																																						# of projects on State/Local lands/% of total projects/Amt funded										2		3%		$   247,500

				GM														USFS  		18		$   2,360,889		$   1,768,701		$   3,197,437		$   1,711,813		18		$   3,139,352		GM 

				C																14		$   2,087,792		$   1,428,736				$   1,427,539		13				C																																																																																																						# of projects on Combined lands/% of total projects/Amt funded										10		17%		$   1,044,204

				GM														BLM		6		$   885,726		$   578,126		$   1,036,630		$   666,320		8		$   998,505		GM

				C																6		$   1,042,559		$   458,504				$   332,185		4				C																																																																																																						# of projects with Youth Corps/% of total projects/Amt funded										5		8%		$   163,192

				GM														NP		0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   3,073,682		$   - 0		0		$   1,967,722		GM

				C																17		$   3,471,664		$   3,073,682				$   1,967,722		15				C

				GM														CPW		2		$   90,477		$   85,122		$   85,122		$   85,122		2		$   85,122		GM

				C																0		$   - 0		$   - 0				$   - 0		0				C

				GM														C/T		0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   39,745		$   - 0		0		$   39,745		GM

				C																1		$   66,462		$   39,745				$   39,745		1				C

				GM														Other**		0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		GM

				C																0		$   - 0		$   - 0				$   - 0		0				C

																				64

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
63 projects rcvd, however one project done by 2 agencys at separate amounts, so this number is increased by 1 to get 64 projects.
		$   10,005,569		$   7,432,616		$   7,432,616		$   6,230,446		61

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
LohnesFe:
60 projects funded, however one project done by 2 agencys at separate amounts, so this number is increased by 1.																																																																		

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
61 projects rcvd, however one project done by 2 agencys at separate amounts, so this number is increased by 1 to get 62 projects.		$   6,230,446

				** add notes for "Other" here (if any):



																App#		Requesting Good Management Status:		(add comment to project listing above):						App#

																17		Tres Rios OHV Crew 2023 		BLM - Tres Rios FO		$   58,051		$   38,042		17

																23		OHV Royal Gorge Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Royal Gorge FO		$   132,882		$   50,152		23

																28		CCRD OHV Crew - 2023		USFS - Clear Creek RD		$   144,722		$   58,112		28



																App#		Good Mgmt Granted		 (at 2/3-4/2022 mtg):						App#

																17		Tres Rios OHV Crew 2023 		BLM - Tres Rios FO		$   58,051		$   38,042		17

																23		OHV Royal Gorge Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Royal Gorge FO		$   132,882		$   50,152		23

																28		CCRD OHV Crew - 2023		USFS - Clear Creek RD		$   144,722		$   58,112		28



																		Good Mgmt Project Removed from GM Program (at 2/3-4/2022 mtg):								App#

																		Pikes Peak Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Pikes Peak RD		$   210,000		$   115,000		GM-14

Lohnes, Felicia: Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • GM14 – OHV Pikes Peak Trail Crew 2023 – Move to Competitive Projects pool and score. 


















																																																																																																																																		

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
49 projects funded, however one project done by 2 agencys at separate amounts, so this number is increased by 1.																

Lohnesfe: This total counts the joint AHRA/Salida RD  project as one project. Other Stats in this section separate the project into two projects unless noted.
		

Lohnesfe: This total counts the joint AHRA/Salida RD  project as one project.


2022-2023  OHV Grant Applications	&D


mailto:cynthia.ebbert@usda.govmailto:Jason.looby@usda.govmailto:gregory.austin@usda.govmailto:tyler.albers@usda.govmailto:patricia.s.barrere@usda.govmailto:jon.pfeiffer@usda.govmailto:andrew.barnhorst@usda.govmailto:mmast@blm.govmailto:lacie.jurado@usda.govmailto:thomas.b.rice@usda.govmailto:thomas.b.rice@usda.govmailto:thomas.b.rice@usda.govmailto:jeffrey.wingate@usda.govmailto:Joseph.Knob@usda.govmailto:lacie.jurado@usda.govmailto:gregory.austin@usda.govmailto:patricia.s.barrere@usda.govmailto:Dgourley@blm.govmailto:kdouglas156@gmail.commailto:eli.rosenstein@usda.govmailto:cliff@gjharley.commailto:sriebold@blm.govmailto:Danielle.cook@usda.govmailto:bryce.hofmann@usda.govmailto:bryce.hofmann@usda.govmailto:courtneybrwn@yahoo.commailto:j1hunt@blm.govmailto:wnpatterson@blm.govmailto:yon@tomichicreektradingpost.commailto:liaison@rampartrange.orgmailto:liaison@rampartrange.orgmailto:centralcoloradomountainriders@gmail.commailto:jejones@blm.govmailto:Jeffery.hammond@state.co.usmailto:sreynold@blm.govmailto:kd0vsv@gmail.commailto:kd0vsv@gmail.commailto:kd0vsv@gmail.commailto:gvanairsdale@blm.govmailto:Jonathan.Myers@usda.govmailto:Lee.freeburg@state.co.usmailto:matthew.henry@usda.govmailto:ckilbane@blm.govmailto:devotionliner@gmail.commailto:amcelwee@blm.govmailto:blueruby2112@gmail.commailto:mpielsticker@avon.orgmailto:allison@staythetrail.orgmailto:allison@staythetrail.orgmailto:duane@nohvcc.orgmailto:dennis.larratt1@gmail.commailto:brant.wobig@usda.govmailto:geoffrey.godfrey@usda.govmailto:Dgourley@blm.govmailto:Dgourley@blm.govmailto:jeffrey.wingate@usda.govmailto:donald.kelly@usda.govmailto:aaron.grimes@usda.govRobert%20Sosebeemailto:andrew.barnhorst@usda.govmailto:andrew.barnhorst@usda.govmailto:miles.miller@usda.govmailto:miles.miller@usda.govmailto:Joseph.Knob@usda.gov

CONTRACT Routing

		Grant App #		GBL		RQS #		RQS Entry Date		RQS To Tom for  Approval		DateTOM approved RQS 
(which routes docs to Budget Coord ) 		Date Bud Coord. Approved RQS in CORE (which routes to contracting) 		Contract Reviewer Name		Date Director signed & initiated DocuSign for Grantee

MacMurtrie, Jeannie: MacMurtrie, Jeannie:
T.O. is sent to grantee after Heather Dugan signs off.  Use date of Heathers signature here		Date Contract recevied back from Grantee 		Date contract  Signed by Controller		Date Executed Contact Emailed from Denver		Date EXECTUTED CONTRACT Letter emailed to Grantee		Contracting Number		Contract Encumberance Number 
CORE ID #
 (CTGG1 # or POGG1#)		CMS #
(note: A PO does not have a CMS#)		FS/BLM Agreement Number 
(Note: 
FS# = YY-CO-1102????-???
BLM# = YY-BLMTO-??????)		Contract Start Date		Grant Expiration Date		Project Name		Project Sponsor		Total Cost		Amount Requested		OHV Subcommittee Recommended Funding		STC Recommended Funding  		Parks & Wildlife Commission Recommended Funding		Funding Allocation & Running Balance		OHV 
2022-2023 Funding		Other OHV Funding Still Needed             		RTP MOTORIZED 2021 Original
Funding 		RTP  DIVERSIFIED 2021
Funding		RTP MOTORIZED 201? Original
Funding 		RTP  DIVERSIFIED 201?
Funding		Project Contact
E-Mail address		Contact Name		 G&A Specialist (USFS)		CPW REGION

																																																						$   4,475,585		$   4,000,000

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Fund 2100
Unit TRAL
Appr PCCDZ43 90?
Prog Y20 43??

Source:  Long Bill		2022/2021		$   236,360.25

orange: orange:
12/9/19 -per Megan 
Motorized RTP amount for OHV Projects is $236,360.25.		$   37,500

orange: orange:
12/9/19 -per Megan 
Diversified RTP amount for OHV Projects is $37,500.		$   - 0		$   - 0

		GM-07		23AA																																		6/1/24		OHV Statewide Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Sulphur RD		$   170,000		$   170,000		$   170,000																				miles.miller@usda.gov 		Miles Miller		Sara Wolf		STW

		GM-08		23BB																																		4/30/24		OHV Grand Lake Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Sulphur RD		$   105,000		$   105,000		$   105,000																				miles.miller@usda.gov 		Miles Miller		Sara Wolf		NW

		GM-11		23CC																																		6/1/24		OHV Grand Valley GM Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Grand Valley RD		$   138,300		$   93,000		$   93,000																				lacie.jurado@usda.gov      
Michael.jones2@usda		Lacie Jurado      
Mike Jones		Merna Fehlmann		NW

		GM-20		23DD																																		11/30/23		OHV Gunnison Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Gunnison RD		$   109,000		$   90,000		$   90,000																				gregory.austin@usda.gov 		Greg Austin		Merna Fehlmann		SW

		GM-13		23EE																																		11/30/23		North Rampart GM OHV Trail Crew 2023 		USFS - South Platte RD		$   120,871		$   114,871		$   114,871																				andrew.barnhorst@usda.gov		Andrew Barnhorst		Sara Wolf		NE

		GM-16		23FF																																		11/30/23		OHV BLM GJFO Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Grand Junction FO		$   113,000		$   88,000		$   88,000																				Dgourley@blm.gov		Dan Gourley		N/A		NW

		GM19		23GA																																		11/30/23		Pagosa OHV Trail Crew - 2023		USFS - Pagosa RD		$   75,887		$   58,162		$   58,162																				tyler.albers@usda.gov 		Tyler Albers		Lindsey Burkett		SW

		GM-10		23GB																																		11/30/24		2023 SPKRD OHV Trail Crew 		USFS - South Park RD		$   144,576		$   85,000		$   85,000																				Jason.looby@usda.gov     
Jeremy.schoonover@usda.gov		Jason Looby      
Jeremy Schoonover		Sara Wolf		NE

		17

Lohnes, Felicia: Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • #17 – Tres Rios OHV Crew 2023 – Do not score. Accepted into the Good Management program.		23GC																																		11/30/2023		
BLM Tres Rios OHV Crew - 2023

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
		BLM - Tres Rios FO		$   58,051		$   38,042		$   38,042

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $38,042.
																				j1hunt@blm.gov		Justin Hunt		N/A		SW

		23

Lohnes, Felicia: Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • #23 – OHV Royal Gorge Trail Crew 2023 – Do not score. Accepted into the Good Management program.
		23GD																																		11/30/2023		
OHV BLM Royal Gorge Trail Crew 2023

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
		BLM - Royal Gorge FO		$   132,882		$   50,152		$   50,152

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $50,152.
																				sreynold@blm.gov		Sean Reynolds		N/A		SE

		28

Lohnes, Felicia: Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • #28 – CCRD OHV Crew 2023 – Do not score. Accepted into the Good Management program. 
		23GE																																		11/30/2023		
CCRD OHV Crew 2023

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
		USFS - Clear Creek RD		$   144,722		$   58,112		$   58,112

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $58,112
																				brant.wobig@usda.gov		Brant Wobig		Sara Wolf		NE

		GM-22		23HH																																		11/30/23		Colorado River Valley Field Office OHV Crew -  2023		BLM - Colorado River Valley FO		$   110,000		$   85,000		$   85,000																				jejones@blm.gov		Justin Jones		N/A		NW

		GM-25		23II																																		11/30/23		OHV Uncompahgre Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Uncompahgre FO		$   161,126		$   113,126		$   113,126																				bhill@blm.gov     
ckilbane@blm.gov		Brunner Hill     
Caroline Kilbane		N/A		SW

		GM-23		23JJ																																		11/30/23		OHV Parks Moto Trail Crew - 2023		USFS - Parks RD		$   106,532		$   85,000		$   85,000																				Jonathan.Myers@usda.gov		Jon Myers		Mari Lliteras		NW

		GM-02		23KK																																		11/30/23		OHV Dolores Trail Crew #19 - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   105,000		$   85,000		$   85,000																				thomas.b.rice@usda.gov		Tom Rice		Lindsey Burkett		SW

		GM-09		23LL																																		5/1/24		OHV Ouray Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Ouray RD		$   240,513		$   116,560		$   116,560																				Joseph.Knob@usda.gov 		Joseph Knob		Merna Fehlmann		SW

		GM-06		23NN																																		11/30/23		OHV San Carlos Trail Crew 2023 GM		USFS - San Carlos RD		$   138,536		$   119,904		$   119,904																				jeffrey.wingate@usda.gov 		Jeffer Wingate		Sara Wolf		SE

		GM-04

Lohnes, Felicia: Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • GM04 - Columbine GM OHV Program – Ask Grantee if they'd want to be moved to Competitive Projects pool and scored. (Would allow for broader hiring options for grantee.)																																																						

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Fund 2100
Unit TRAL
Appr PCCDZ43 90?
Prog Y20 43??

Source:  Long Bill		

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
																				

orange: orange:
12/9/19 -per Megan 
Motorized RTP amount for OHV Projects is $236,360.25.		

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
																						

orange: orange:
12/9/19 -per Megan 
Diversified RTP amount for OHV Projects is $37,500.		

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
								

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $38,042.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $50,152.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Do not score. Accepted into the Good Mgmt Prgm. Fund at $58,112
		23PP																																		11/30/23		OHV Columbine Trail Crew - 2023		USFS - Columbine RD		$   89,540		$   55,820		$   55,820

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Keeping in the Good Mgmt Prgm this year. Will talk with Project Sponsor about moving their District to the Competitive pool. 
																				jed.botsford@usda.gov         
donald.kelly@usda.gov		Jed Botsford     
Don Kelly		Lindsey Burkett		SW

		GM-03 A		23RR A																								n/a						n/a				11/30/23		OHV Upper Arkansas Motorized Trail Crew 2023		CPW - Arkansas Headwaters Recreation Area		$   47,977		$   42,622		$   42,622																				Jeffery.hammond@state.co.us 		Jeff Hammond		N/A		SE

		GM-03 B		23RR B																																		11/30/23		OHV Upper Arkansas Motorized Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Salida RD		$   108,400		$   63,900		$   63,900																				Danielle.cook@usda.gov 		Danielle Cook		Sara Wolf		SE

		GM-24		23SS																								n/a						n/a				11/30/23		OHV State Forest Trail Crew 2023 (GM)		CPW - State Forest State Park		$   42,500		$   42,500		$   42,500																				anthonyt.johnson@state.co.us        
Lee.freeburg@state.co.us		Tony Johnson     
Lee Freeburg		N/A		NW

		GM-05		23TT																																		11/30/23		BLM Kremmling OHV Trail Crew - 2023		BLM - Kremmling FO		$   150,600		$   100,000		$   100,000																				amcelwee@blm.gov 		Andrew McElwee		N/A		NW

		GM-12		23UU																																		11/30/23		BLM Gunnison OHV Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Gunnison FO		$   239,000		$   105,000		$   105,000																				mmast@blm.gov		Megan Mast		N/A		SW

		GM-15		23VV																																		11/30/23		Eagle Zoned OHV Crew 2023		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD		$   123,990		$   95,990		$   95,990																				patricia.s.barrere@usda.gov 		Trish Barrere		Alex Specht		NW

		GM-18		23WW																																		11/30/23		Flat Tops OHV Crew - 2023		USFS - Blanco & Rifle RD		$   110,000		$   86,000		$   86,000																				Robert.sosebee@usda.gov     
aaron.grimes@usda.gov		Robert Sosebee     
Aaron Grimes		Alex Specht		NW

		GM-21		23XX																																		11/30/23		OHV Divide GM Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Divide RD		$   129,630		$   118,380		$   118,380																				bryce.hofmann@usda.gov     
jody.fairchild@usda.gov		Bryce Hofmann     
Jody Fairchild		Amanda Marr		SW

		GM-01		23YY																																		11/30/23		Dillon OHV Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Dillon RD		$   135,114		$   111,114		$   111,114																				cynthia.ebbert@usda.gov 		Cindy Ebbert		Alex Specht		NW

		GM-17		23ZZ																																		11/30/23		 BLM NCAs OHV Trail Crew 2023		BLM - McInnis Canyons & Dominguez-Escalante NCA		$   112,000		$   87,000		$   87,000																				Dgourley@blm.gov		Dan Gourley		N/A		NW





		33		23KV																																		11/30/2023		Boulder RD OHV Crew - 2023    (Year 3) 		USFS - Boulder RD		$   167,721		$   72,320		$   72,320

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   72,320

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (142,629)		$   72,320												matthew.henry@usda.gov		Matt Henry		Sara Wolf		NE

		27		23NV																																		12/31/2023		BLM Statewide (OHV) Law Enforcement - 2023		BLM - Colorado State Office		$   137,177		$   25,891		$   25,891

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   25,891

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (168,520)		$   25,891												gvanairsdale@blm.gov		Glenn Van Airsdale		N/A		STW

		4		23V1																																		5/31/2024		OHV Trail Dozer Maintenance Program 2023		USFS - Ouray RD		$   309,992		$   180,164		$   180,164

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   180,164

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (348,684)		$   180,164												Joseph.Knob@usda.gov 		Joseph Knob		Merna Fehlmann		SW

		26		23V2																														n/a				12/31/2023		OHV Subcontractor Trail Maintenance Pilot Program 2023		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   270,000		$   270,000		$   270,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   270,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (618,684)		$   270,000												ksdyby5247@msn.com     
kd0vsv@gmail.com		Tom Derryberry     
Jim Reed		N/A		NW

		29		23V3																														n/a				9/30/2023		OHV Metcalf FSR #779 Maintenance Support -2023		Town of Avon		$   66,462		$   39,745		$   39,745

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is. Add better signage at both ends of route.
		$   39,745

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is. Add better signage at both ends of route.
				$   (658,429)		$   39,745												mpielsticker@avon.org 		Matt Pielsticker		N/A		NW

		32		23V4																														n/a				12/31/2023		OHV Craig Outdoor Recreation Education C.O.R.E -2023		Craig Chamber of Commerce		$   200,165		$   159,225		$   43,414

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $100,000. (Note: Initial funding allocation only allowed for this project to be partially funded at $43,414. May be able to fully fund at $100,000 if additional funds become available.)
 		$   43,414

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $100,000. (Note: Initial funding allocation only allowed for this project to be partially funded at $43,414. May be able to fully fund at $100,000 if additional funds become available.)
 				$   (701,843)		$   43,414												sjager@craigchamber.com     
Samsquatch.e@gmail.com   :  personal email		Samantha Jager		N/A		NW

		34		23V5																														n/a				12/31/2023		OHV Dry Lake Motocross Park Phase-2 (2023)		Rocky Mountain Sport Riders		$   275,000		$   225,000		$   205,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at 205,000. Remove funding for seasonal employees and fund in order of their priority: 1) Water Truck; 2) skid steer; 3) well; 4) well pump; 5) road construction.
		$   205,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at 205,000. Remove funding for seasonal employees and fund in order of their priority: 1) Water Truck; 2) skid steer; 3) well; 4) well pump; 5) road construction.
				$   (906,843)		$   205,000												devotionliner@gmail.com		Brian Bastuba		N/A		NW

		1		23V6																																		12/31/2023		OHV Dozer 23 Project - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   67,234		$   42,234		$   42,234

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $42,234. Remove trail construction work and replace with maintenance work. 
		$   42,234

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $42,234. Remove trail construction work and replace with maintenance work. 
				$   (949,077)		$   42,234												thomas.b.rice@usda.gov		Tom Rice		Lindsey Burkett		SW

		37		23V7																														n/a				11/30/2023		OHV Italian Creek FS 759 Rehabilitation -2023		Colorado Offroad Trail Defenders (COTD)		$   123,324		$   70,309		$   70,309

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   70,309

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (70,309)		$   70,309												dennis.larratt1@gmail.com		Dennis Larratt		N/A		SW

		38		23V8																																		11/30/2023		North Zone OHV Crew -2023		USFS - Canyon Lakes RD		$   300,069		$   150,040		$   150,040

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   150,040

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (1,099,117)		$   150,040												hallie.groff@usda.gov        
geoffrey.godfrey@usda.gov 		Hallie Groff        
Geoffrey Godfrey		Sara Wolf		NE

		20		23V9																														n/a				12/31/2023		OHV 2023 Canon City Area Trail Maintenance		Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee (RRMMC)		$   53,000		$   49,000		$   49,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   49,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (1,148,117)		$   49,000												liaison@rampartrange.org		Jim Peasley		N/A		SE

		7		23VA																																		11/30/2023		OHV Rampart Trail & Patrol Crew V - 2023		USFS - South Platte RD		$   68,784		$   63,084		$   63,084

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   63,084

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (1,211,201)		$   63,084												marc.grandia@usda.gov        
andrew.barnhorst@usda.gov		Marc Grandia       
Andrew Barnhorst		Sara Wolf		NE

		6		23VB																																		11/30/2024		OHV Star Trail Heavy Maintenance 2023		USFS - Gunnison RD		$   75,000		$   56,500		$   56,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   56,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (1,267,701)		$   56,500												gregory.austin@usda.gov		Greg Austin		Merna Fehlmann		SW

		35		23VC																														n/a				12/31/2023		OHV Donner Pass/Lookout Mountain Rehab - 2023		Northern Colorado Trail Riders		$   287,300		$   287,300		$   287,300

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   287,300

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (1,555,001)		$   287,300												blueruby2112@gmail.com		Amanda Tate		N/A		NE

		14		23VD																																		11/30/2023		BLM White River OHV Open Areas - 2023		BLM - White River FO		$   83,394

Lohnes, Felicia: 2/16/2022 - Review of budget shows a math error for total cost amount. Total Cost amount should be $88,177. Per discussion with Jeannie we will correct amount on this spreadsheet after funding is determined and for contracting purposes. 
		$   72,794		$   72,794

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   72,794

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (1,627,795)		$   72,794												sriebold@blm.gov		San Delana Riebold		N/A		NW

		GM-14

Lohnes, Felicia: Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • GM14 – OHV Pikes Peak Trail Crew 2023 – Move to Competitive Projects pool and score. 
																																														

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is. Add better signage at both ends of route.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is. Add better signage at both ends of route.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $100,000. (Note: Initial funding allocation only allowed for this project to be partially funded at $43,414. May be able to fully fund at $100,000 if additional funds become available.)
 		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $100,000. (Note: Initial funding allocation only allowed for this project to be partially funded at $43,414. May be able to fully fund at $100,000 if additional funds become available.)
 		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at 205,000. Remove funding for seasonal employees and fund in order of their priority: 1) Water Truck; 2) skid steer; 3) well; 4) well pump; 5) road construction.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at 205,000. Remove funding for seasonal employees and fund in order of their priority: 1) Water Truck; 2) skid steer; 3) well; 4) well pump; 5) road construction.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $42,234. Remove trail construction work and replace with maintenance work. 
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $42,234. Remove trail construction work and replace with maintenance work. 
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: 2/16/2022 - Review of budget shows a math error for total cost amount. Total Cost amount should be $88,177. Per discussion with Jeannie we will correct amount on this spreadsheet after funding is determined and for contracting purposes. 
						

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		23VE																																		11/30/23		 OHV Pikes Peak Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Pikes Peak RD		$   210,000		$   115,000		$   115,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Moved to Competitive Projects pool and scored.   Recommending removal from the Good Management Program.  Score at $115,000.  Meetings to be conducted with CPW, USFS and area OHV clubs to discuss collaboration and communication efforts with user groups, with a goal of defining an action plan.  Include upper management Agency support.
		$   115,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Moved to Competitive Projects pool and scored.   Recommending removal from the Good Management Program.  Score at $115,000.  Meetings to be conducted with CPW, USFS and area OHV clubs to discuss collaboration and communication efforts with user groups, with a goal of defining an action plan.  Include upper management Agency support.
				$   (1,742,795)		$   115,000												jon.pfeiffer@usda.gov		Jon Pfeiffer		Sara Wolf		SE

		11		23VF																														n/a				6/01/2024		COHVCO Economic & Use Study - 2023		COHVCO Trails Partnership		$   73,500		$   64,000		$   64,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   64,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (1,806,795)		$   64,000												kdouglas156@gmail.com 		Keith Douglas		N/A		STW

		5		23VG																																		6/01/2024		OHV GV Heavy Equipment Crew 2023		USFS - Grand Valley RD		$   263,600

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
11.24.2021 - App's budget has incorrect math, also does not match the App pages
11/29/2021 - Corrected Budget and App pages 1 & 3 rcvd.						

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Moved to Competitive Projects pool and scored.   Recommending removal from the Good Management Program.  Score at $115,000.  Meetings to be conducted with CPW, USFS and area OHV clubs to discuss collaboration and communication efforts with user groups, with a goal of defining an action plan.  Include upper management Agency support.
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   223,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
11.24.2021 - App's budget has incorrect math, also does not match the App pages
11/29/2021 - Corrected Budget and App pages 1 & 3 rcvd.				

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   223,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   223,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (2,030,295)		$   223,500												lacie.jurado@usda.gov      
Michael.jones2@usda		Lacie Jurado      
Mike Jones		Merna Fehlmann		NW

		21		23VH																														n/a				12/31/2023		OHV 2023 RRMMC Trail Maintenance		Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee (RRMMC)		$   307,859		$   274,935		$   274,935

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   274,935

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (2,305,230)		$   156,755				$   118,180.00								liaison@rampartrange.org		Jim Peasley		N/A		NE

		24		23VJ																														n/a				12/31/2023		OHV Supply & Equipment Grant 
2023		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   121,500		$   17,500		$   20,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $20,000.
		$   20,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $20,000.
				$   (2,325,230)		$   20,000												kd0vsv@gmail.com		Jim Reed		N/A		NW

		2		23VK																																		12/31/2023		OHV Box Canyon Trail Project - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   99,000		$   62,000		$   62,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   62,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (2,387,230)		$   62,000												thomas.b.rice@usda.gov		Tom Rice		Lindsey Burkett		SW

		19		23VL																																		11/30/2023		BLM Little Snake OHV Trail Crew - 2023		BLM - Little Snake FO		$   527,355		$   188,125		$   150,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $150,000.  Remove NEPA as Match; Remove $10,000 oversight; Purchase a lower cost vehicle (e.g. Honda Pioneer).		$   150,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $150,000.  Remove NEPA as Match; Remove $10,000 oversight; Purchase a lower cost vehicle (e.g. Honda Pioneer).				$   (2,537,230)		$   150,000												wnpatterson@blm.gov		Whit Patterson		Cade Castro		NW

		12		23VM																																		11/30/2023		HPBE OHV Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Hahns Peak/ Bears Ears RD		$   138,000		$   113,000		$   113,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   113,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (2,650,230)		$   113,000												eli.rosenstein@usda.gov		Eli Rosenstein		Mari Lliteras		NW

		16		23VN																														n/a				12/31/2023		Big Bend OHV Track Maintenance -2023		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)		$   122,360		$   111,200		$   111,200

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   111,200

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (2,761,430)		$   111,200												courtneybrwn@yahoo.com 		Courtney Brown		N/A		SE

		10		23VP																																		12/31/2023		OHV GJFO Equipment Ops 2023		BLM - Grand Junction FO		$   103,700		$   83,500		$   83,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   83,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (2,844,930)		$   83,500												Dgourley@blm.gov		Dan Gourley		N/A		NW

		3		23VQ																																		11/30/2023		OHV San Carlos Trail Projects 2023		USFS - San Carlos RD		$   206,583		$   192,048		$   192,048

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   192,048

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (3,036,978)		$   192,048												jeffrey.wingate@usda.gov 		Jeffer Wingate		Sara Wolf		SE

		30		23VR																														n/a				3/31/2024		OHV Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance - 2023		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance		$   253,427		$   207,860		$   207,860

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   207,860

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (3,244,838)		$   89,680				$   118,180.00								allison@staythetrail.org 		Allison Needler		N/A		STW

		13		23VS																														n/a				11/30/2023		OHV Grand Junction Motocross Track Phase 4 - 2023		Motorcycle Trail Riders Association (MTRA)		$   63,660		$   53,660		$   53,660

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   53,660

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (3,298,498)		$   53,660												cliff@gjharley.com		Cliff Allen		N/A		NW 

		22		23VT																														n/a				11/30/2023		OHV CCMR Trail Maintenance - 2023		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)		$   95,618		$   84,458		$   84,458

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   84,458

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (3,382,956)		$   84,458												centralcoloradomountainriders@gmail.com 		Bob Daniel		N/A		SE

		9		23VU																																		12/31/2023		Eagle OHV Equipment Grant 2023		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD		$   23,000		$   23,000		$   23,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   23,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (3,405,956)		$   23,000												patricia.s.barrere@usda.gov 		Trish Barrere		Alex Specht		NW

		15		23VW																																		11/30/2023		OHV Divide Heavy Maintenance Crew 2023		USFS - Divide RD		$   160,302		$   134,649		$   134,649

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.  Mini-excavator to be shared with other USFS districts, clubs, and Bureau of Land Management area Field Offices. 
		$   134,649

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.  Mini-excavator to be shared with other USFS districts, clubs, and Bureau of Land Management area Field Offices. 
				$   (3,540,605)		$   134,649												bryce.hofmann@usda.gov      
jody.fairchild@usda.gov		Bryce Hofmann     
Jody Fairchild		Amanda Marr		SW

		31		23VY																														n/a				3/31/2024		OHV Travel Management Signage -2023		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance		$   130,000		$   130,000		$   130,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   130,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
				$   (3,670,605)		$   92,500						$   37,500.00						allison@staythetrail.org 		Allison Needler		N/A		STW

		25		23VZ																														n/a				12/31/2023		OHV WSATVA Trail Dozer Grant 2023		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   110,024		$   110,024		$   140,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $140,000. Donate old dozer with recommendation by CPW Trails. 		$   140,000

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score at $140,000. Donate old dozer with recommendation by CPW Trails. 				$   (3,810,605)		$   140,000												kd0vsv@gmail.com		Jim Reed		N/A		NW

		8		23MV		Score was 75.33 - fund if additional $$ become available??																																11/30/2023		Timberline Maintenance & Patrol II - 2023		USFS - South Platte RD		$   63,785		$   58,085		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Per committee: Score as is.
		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0												marc.grandia@usda.gov        
andrew.barnhorst@usda.gov		Marc Grandia       
Andrew Barnhorst		Sara Wolf		NE
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Tasks-Balance Summary

		GBL		CMS #		Project Name		Project Sponsor		Award Amount		Next Step Date		Task to be done		Grant Expiration Date		Latest Payment Transaction												Unused Funds		APPR End Date		GBL

																		Last Trans. Date		Advance/
Reimbursement?		PV#/JV#		Last Transaction Amount		PV/JV Date Paid		Current Balance

		23AA		0		OHV Statewide Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Sulphur RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		6/1/24		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   170,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23AA

		23BB		0		OHV Grand Lake Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Sulphur RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		4/30/24		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   105,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23BB

		23CC		0		OHV Grand Valley GM Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Grand Valley RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		6/1/24		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   93,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23CC

		23DD		0		OHV Gunnison Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Gunnison RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   90,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23DD

		23EE		0		North Rampart GM OHV Trail Crew 2023 		USFS - South Platte RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   114,871.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23EE

		23FF		0		OHV BLM GJFO Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Grand Junction FO		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   88,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23FF

		23GA		0		Pagosa OHV Trail Crew - 2023		USFS - Pagosa RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   58,162.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23GA

		23GB		0		2023 SPKRD OHV Trail Crew 		USFS - South Park RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/24		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   85,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23GB

		23GC		0		
BLM Tres Rios OHV Crew - 2023		BLM - Tres Rios FO		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   38,042.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23GC

		23GD		0		
OHV BLM Royal Gorge Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Royal Gorge FO		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   50,152.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23GD

		23GE		0		
CCRD OHV Crew 2023		USFS - Clear Creek RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   58,112.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23GE

		22GG		0		Not using- Saving for Routt Trail Crew if they become GM again		0		$   - 0		5/11/21		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   - 0		$   - 0		6/30/24		22GG

		23HH		0		Colorado River Valley Field Office OHV Crew -  2023		BLM - Colorado River Valley FO		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   85,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23HH

		23II		0		OHV Uncompahgre Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Uncompahgre FO		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   113,126.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23II

		23JJ		0		OHV Parks Moto Trail Crew - 2023		USFS - Parks RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   85,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23JJ

		23KK		0		OHV Dolores Trail Crew #19 - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   85,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23KK

		23LL		0		OHV Ouray Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Ouray RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		5/1/24		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   116,560.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23LL

		23MM		0		Not using- Saving for Pikes Peak Trail Crew if they become GM again		0		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   - 0		$   - 0		6/30/25		23MM

		23NN		0		OHV San Carlos Trail Crew 2023 GM		USFS - San Carlos RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   119,904.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23NN

		23PP		0		OHV Columbine Trail Crew - 2023		USFS - Columbine RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   55,820.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23PP

		23RR A		0		OHV Upper Arkansas Motorized Trail Crew 2023		CPW - Arkansas Headwaters Recreation Area		$   - 0		12/30/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   42,622.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23RR A

		23RR B		0		OHV Upper Arkansas Motorized Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Salida RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   63,900.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23RR B

		23SS		0		OHV State Forest Trail Crew 2023 (GM)		CPW - State Forest State Park		$   - 0		12/30/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   42,500.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23SS

		23TT		0		BLM Kremmling OHV Trail Crew - 2023		BLM - Kremmling FO		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   100,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23TT

		23UU		0		BLM Gunnison OHV Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Gunnison FO		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   105,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23UU

		23VV		0		Eagle Zoned OHV Crew 2023		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   95,990.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VV

		23WW		0		Flat Tops OHV Crew - 2023		USFS - Blanco & Rifle RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   86,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23WW

		23XX		0		OHV Divide GM Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Divide RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   118,380.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23XX

		23YY		0		Dillon OHV Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Dillon RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   111,114.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23YY

		23ZZ		0		 BLM NCAs OHV Trail Crew 2023		BLM - McInnis Canyons & Dominguez-Escalante NCA		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   87,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23ZZ

		23AV 		0		Canyon Creek Heavy Maintenance Project 2023 WITHDRAWN by applicant 3/15/2022		Tomichi Trail Riders		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		withdrawn		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   - 0		$   - 0		6/30/25		23AV 

		23BV 		0		OHV Seasonal Trail Crew -2023 WITHDRAWN by applicant 3/15/2022		National Off-Highway Vehicle Conservation Council (NOHVCC)		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		withdrawn		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   - 0		$   - 0		6/30/25		23BV 

		23CV 		0		BLM Statewide (OHV) Law Enforcement - 2023		BLM - Colorado State Office		$   - 0		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   - 0		$   - 0		6/30/25		23CV 

		23DV		0		OHV Grand Junction Motocross Track Phase 4 - 2023		Motorcycle Trail Riders Association (MTRA)		$   - 0		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   - 0		$   - 0		6/30/25		23DV

		23EV		0		OHV CCMR Trail Maintenance - 2023		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)		$   - 0		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   - 0		$   - 0		6/30/25		23EV

		23FV 		0		Eagle OHV Equipment Grant 2023		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD		$   - 0		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   - 0		$   - 0		6/30/25		23FV 

		23HV 		0		OHV Travel Management Signage -2023		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance		$   - 0		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		3/31/24		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   - 0		$   - 0		6/30/25		23HV 

		23JV 		0		OHV Italian Creek FS 759 Rehabilitation -2023		Colorado Offroad Trail Defenders (COTD)		$   - 0		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   - 0		$   - 0		6/30/25		23JV 

		23KV		0		Boulder RD OHV Crew - 2023    (Year 3) 		USFS - Boulder RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   72,320.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23KV

		23LV 		0		Timberline Maintenance & Patrol II - 2023		USFS - South Platte RD		$   - 0		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   - 0		$   - 0		6/30/25		23LV 

		23MV 		0		Timberline Maintenance & Patrol II - 2023		USFS - South Platte RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		0     Pending Funding Approval.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   - 0		$   - 0		6/30/25		23MV 

		23NV 		0		BLM Statewide (OHV) Law Enforcement - 2023		BLM - Colorado State Office		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   25,891.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23NV 

		23PV 		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		ERROR:#REF!		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		ERROR:#REF!		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   - 0		$   - 0		6/30/25		23PV 

		23V1		0		OHV Trail Dozer Maintenance Program 2023		USFS - Ouray RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		5/31/24		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   180,164.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23V1

		23V2		0		OHV Subcontractor Trail Maintenance Pilot Program 2023		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   270,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23V2

		23V3		0		OHV Metcalf FSR #779 Maintenance Support -2023		Town of Avon		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		9/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   39,745.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23V3

		23V4		0		OHV Craig Outdoor Recreation Education C.O.R.E -2023		Craig Chamber of Commerce		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   43,414.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23V4

		23V5		0		OHV Dry Lake Motocross Park Phase-2 (2023)		Rocky Mountain Sport Riders		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   205,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23V5

		23V6		0		OHV Dozer 23 Project - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   42,234.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23V6

		23V7		0		OHV Italian Creek FS 759 Rehabilitation -2023		Colorado Offroad Trail Defenders (COTD)		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   70,309.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23V7

		23V8		0		North Zone OHV Crew -2023		USFS - Canyon Lakes RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   150,040.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23V8

		23V9		0		OHV 2023 Canon City Area Trail Maintenance		Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee (RRMMC)		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   49,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23V9

		23VA		0		OHV Rampart Trail & Patrol Crew V - 2023		USFS - South Platte RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   63,084.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VA

		23VB		0		OHV Star Trail Heavy Maintenance 2023		USFS - Gunnison RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/24		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   56,500.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VB

		23VC		0		OHV Donner Pass/Lookout Mountain Rehab - 2023		Northern Colorado Trail Riders		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   287,300.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VC

		23VD		0		BLM White River OHV Open Areas - 2023		BLM - White River FO		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   72,794.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VD

		23VE		0		 OHV Pikes Peak Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Pikes Peak RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   115,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VE

		23VF		0		COHVCO Economic & Use Study - 2023		COHVCO Trails Partnership		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		6/1/24		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   64,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VF

		23VG		0		OHV GV Heavy Equipment Crew 2023		USFS - Grand Valley RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		6/1/24		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   223,500.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VG

		23VH/
RTP		0		OHV 2023 RRMMC Trail Maintenance		Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee (RRMMC)		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   274,935.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VH/
RTP

		23VJ		0		OHV Supply & Equipment Grant 
2023		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   20,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VJ

		23VK		0		OHV Box Canyon Trail Project - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   62,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VK

		23VL		0		BLM Little Snake OHV Trail Crew - 2023		BLM - Little Snake FO		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   150,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VL

		23VM		0		HPBE OHV Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Hahns Peak/ Bears Ears RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   113,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VM

		23VN		0		Big Bend OHV Track Maintenance -2023		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   111,200.00		$   - 0		10/29/15		23VN

		23VP		0		OHV GJFO Equipment Ops 2023		BLM - Grand Junction FO		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   83,500.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VP

		23VQ		0		OHV San Carlos Trail Projects 2023		USFS - San Carlos RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   192,048.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VQ

		23VR/
RTP		0		OHV Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance - 2023		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		3/31/24		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   207,860.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VR/
RTP

		23VS		0		OHV Grand Junction Motocross Track Phase 4 - 2023		Motorcycle Trail Riders Association (MTRA)		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   53,660.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VS

		23VT		0		OHV CCMR Trail Maintenance - 2023		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   84,458.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VT

		23VU		0		Eagle OHV Equipment Grant 2023		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   23,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VU

		23VW		0		OHV Divide Heavy Maintenance Crew 2023		USFS - Divide RD		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		11/30/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   134,649.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VW

		23VX		ERROR:#NAME?		DID NOT USE GBL		ERROR:#NAME?		ERROR:#NAME?		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		ERROR:#NAME?		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		ERROR:#REF!		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VX

		23VY/
RTP		0		OHV Travel Management Signage -2023		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		3/31/24		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   130,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VY/
RTP

		23VZ		0		OHV WSATVA Trail Dozer Grant 2023		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   - 0		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.		12/31/23		12/31/99		0		0		$   - 0		12/31/99		$   140,000.00		$   - 0		6/30/25		23VZ

						USFS																						$   6,273,860.00

						BLM		County

						Non Profit		CSP





												SAVE:		Grant Actions for dropdown boxes on individual project tabs

														0     Pending Funding Approval.

														1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

														2     Pending revised Scope/Budget.

														3     CORE RQS completed - contract initiated with CPW.

														4     Date Director signed & initiated DocuSign for Grantee.

														5     Notified that Executed Contract sent to Grantee.

														6     Trails Dept rcvd executed contract/PO .

														7     Emailed executed contract (requirements-reminders) letter

														8     ACCORD insurance document for Non-profit pending.

														9     Grantee Request for Advance pending.

														10   Grant pending for receipts. 

														11   Receipts pending/under review.

														12   Send Grant Invoice/Advance to accounting.

														13   Check to see if PV/JV has been processed.

														14   Contact Grantee for outstanding issue. See Notes. 

														15   Send grant expiring email. 

														16   Send "grant expired" email/requesting receipts

														17   Request Refund.

														18   Refund PENDING.

														19   Send closeout letter/request for Certificate of Completeness.

														20   Certificate of Completeness pending. 

														21   Other. See Notes.

														22   Make Curtesy Call to Grantee.

														23   Mid CMS Evaluation (=>$100K Projects)

														24   Final CMS Evaluation (=>$100K Projects)

														25   Interim Inspection.

														26   Final Inspection.

														27   Notify RTP of Project Closeout.

														28   Move Unused Funds to Unallocated List / De-obligate.

														29   Grant CLOSED.
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Exp Funds WORKSHEET

		GBL 		CMS		Project Name		Sponsor		Award Amount		Total Award Spent to Date		Award Remaining Balance		Unused Funds

Lohnesfe: This amount represents the amount not used by the grantees.
		Expiration Date		APPR End Date		GBL 		Payroll Hours		FY??
ACCRUE (X)		CLOSED		Last set of receipts received by CPW date to  close out		# of days after expiry date

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
Use Auto Sum function:
=NETWORKDAYS(I2,M2)		# of days past 45 day requisite

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
Auto Sum function used:
=SUM(N2-45)		Notes		1st Advance		1st JV Adv liqidation 		2nd Advance		2nd JV Adv liqidation 		3rd JV Adv liqidation 		4th JV Adv liqidation 		Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet		Refund Rcvd
 (Refund Due in RED)		Sum		GBL 

		23AA		0		OHV Statewide Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Sulphur RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   170,000.00		$   - 0		6/1/24		6/30/25		23AA		0						12/31/99		-32460

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
=NETWORKDAYS(I2,M2)		-32505

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
Auto Sum function used:
=SUM(N2-45)		

Lohnesfe: This amount represents the amount not used by the grantees.
																

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
Use Auto Sum function:
=NETWORKDAYS(I2,M2)						$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0						$   - 0		$   - 0		23AA

		23BB		0		OHV Grand Lake Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Sulphur RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   105,000.00		$   - 0		4/30/24		6/30/25		23BB		0						12/31/99		-32437		-32482				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0						$   - 0		$   - 0		23BB

		23CC		0		OHV Grand Valley GM Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Grand Valley RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   93,000.00		$   - 0		6/1/24		6/30/25		23CC		0						12/31/99		-32460		-32505																						23CC

		23DD		0		OHV Gunnison Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Gunnison RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   90,000.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23DD		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23DD

		23EE		0		North Rampart GM OHV Trail Crew 2023 		USFS - South Platte RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   114,871.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23EE		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23EE

		23FF		0		OHV BLM GJFO Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Grand Junction FO		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   88,000.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23FF		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0						$   - 0		$   - 0		23FF

		23GA		0		Pagosa OHV Trail Crew - 2023		USFS - Pagosa RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   58,162.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23GA		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23GA

		23GB		0		2023 SPKRD OHV Trail Crew 		USFS - South Park RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   85,000.00		$   - 0		11/30/24		6/30/25		23GB		0						12/31/99		-32590		-32635																						23GB

		23GC		0		
BLM Tres Rios OHV Crew - 2023		BLM - Tres Rios FO		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   38,042.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23GC		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0						$   - 0		$   - 0		23GC

		23GD		0		
OHV BLM Royal Gorge Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Royal Gorge FO		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   50,152.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23GD		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0						$   - 0		$   - 0		23GD

		23GE		0		
CCRD OHV Crew 2023		USFS - Clear Creek RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   58,112.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23GE		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23GE

		23HH		0		Colorado River Valley Field Office OHV Crew -  2023		BLM - Colorado River Valley FO		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   85,000.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23HH		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0						$   - 0		$   - 0		23HH

		23II		0		OHV Uncompahgre Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Uncompahgre FO		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   113,126.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23II		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0						$   - 0		$   - 0		23II

		23JJ		0		OHV Parks Moto Trail Crew - 2023		USFS - Parks RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   85,000.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23JJ		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23JJ

		23KK		0		OHV Dolores Trail Crew #19 - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   85,000.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23KK		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23KK

		23LL		0		OHV Ouray Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Ouray RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   116,560.00		$   - 0		5/1/24		6/30/25		23LL		0						12/31/99		-32438		-32483																						23LL

		23NN		0		OHV San Carlos Trail Crew 2023 GM		USFS - San Carlos RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   119,904.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23NN		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23NN

		23PP		0		OHV Columbine Trail Crew - 2023		USFS - Columbine RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   55,820.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23PP		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23PP

		23RR A		0		OHV Upper Arkansas Motorized Trail Crew 2023		CPW - Arkansas Headwaters Recreation Area		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   42,622.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23RR A		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23RR A

		23RR B		0		OHV Upper Arkansas Motorized Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Salida RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   63,900.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23RR B		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23RR B

		23SS		0		OHV State Forest Trail Crew 2023 (GM)		CPW - State Forest State Park		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   42,500.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23SS		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23SS

		23TT		0		BLM Kremmling OHV Trail Crew - 2023		BLM - Kremmling FO		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   100,000.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23TT		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0						$   - 0		$   - 0		23TT

		23UU		0		BLM Gunnison OHV Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Gunnison FO		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   105,000.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23UU		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0						$   - 0		$   - 0		23UU

		23VV		0		Eagle Zoned OHV Crew 2023		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   95,990.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23VV		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23VV

		23WW		0		Flat Tops OHV Crew - 2023		USFS - Blanco & Rifle RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   86,000.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23WW		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23WW

		23XX		0		OHV Divide GM Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Divide RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   118,380.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23XX		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23XX

		23YY		0		Dillon OHV Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Dillon RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   111,114.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23YY		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23YY

		23ZZ		0		 BLM NCAs OHV Trail Crew 2023		BLM - McInnis Canyons & Dominguez-Escalante NCA		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   87,000.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23ZZ		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0						$   - 0		$   - 0		23ZZ

		23KV		0		Boulder RD OHV Crew - 2023    (Year 3) 		USFS - Boulder RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   72,320.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23KV		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23KV

		23MV 		0		Timberline Maintenance & Patrol II - 2023		USFS - South Platte RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23MV 		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23MV 

		23NV 		0		BLM Statewide (OHV) Law Enforcement - 2023		BLM - Colorado State Office		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   25,891.00		$   - 0		12/31/23		6/30/25		23NV 		0						12/31/99		-32350		-32395				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0						$   - 0		$   - 0		23NV 

		23V1		0		OHV Trail Dozer Maintenance Program 2023		USFS - Ouray RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   180,164.00		$   - 0		5/31/24		6/30/25		23V1		0						12/31/99		-32460		-32505																						23V1

		23V2		0		OHV Subcontractor Trail Maintenance Pilot Program 2023		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   270,000.00		$   - 0		12/31/23		6/30/25		23V2		0						12/31/99		-32350		-32395				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23V2

		23V3		0		OHV Metcalf FSR #779 Maintenance Support -2023		Town of Avon		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   39,745.00		$   - 0		9/30/23		6/30/25		23V3		0						12/31/99		-32285		-32330				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23V3

		23V4		0		OHV Craig Outdoor Recreation Education C.O.R.E -2023		Craig Chamber of Commerce		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   43,414.00		$   - 0		12/31/23		6/30/25		23V4		0						12/31/99		-32350		-32395				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23V4

		23V5		0		OHV Dry Lake Motocross Park Phase-2 (2023)		Rocky Mountain Sport Riders		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   205,000.00		$   - 0		12/31/23		6/30/25		23V5		0						12/31/99		-32350		-32395				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23V5

		23V6		0		OHV Dozer 23 Project - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   42,234.00		$   - 0		12/31/23		6/30/25		23V6		0						12/31/99		-32350		-32395																						23V6

		23V7		0		OHV Italian Creek FS 759 Rehabilitation -2023		Colorado Offroad Trail Defenders (COTD)		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   70,309.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23V7		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23V7

		23V8		0		North Zone OHV Crew -2023		USFS - Canyon Lakes RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   150,040.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23V8		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23V8

		23V9		0		OHV 2023 Canon City Area Trail Maintenance		Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee (RRMMC)		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   49,000.00		$   - 0		12/31/23		6/30/25		23V9		0						12/31/99		-32350		-32395				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23V9

		23VA		0		OHV Rampart Trail & Patrol Crew V - 2023		USFS - South Platte RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   63,084.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23VA		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23VA

		23VB		0		OHV Star Trail Heavy Maintenance 2023		USFS - Gunnison RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   56,500.00		$   - 0		11/30/24		6/30/25		23VB		0						12/31/99		-32590		-32635																						23VB

		23VC		0		OHV Donner Pass/Lookout Mountain Rehab - 2023		Northern Colorado Trail Riders		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   287,300.00		$   - 0		12/31/23		6/30/25		23VC		0						12/31/99		-32350		-32395				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23VC

		23VD		0		BLM White River OHV Open Areas - 2023		BLM - White River FO		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   72,794.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23VD		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0						$   - 0				23VD

		23VE		0		 OHV Pikes Peak Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Pikes Peak RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   115,000.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23VE		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23VE

		23VF		0		COHVCO Economic & Use Study - 2023		COHVCO Trails Partnership		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   64,000.00		$   - 0		6/1/24		6/30/25		23VF		0						12/31/99		-32460		-32505				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23VF

		23VG		0		OHV GV Heavy Equipment Crew 2023		USFS - Grand Valley RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   223,500.00		$   - 0		6/1/24		6/30/25		23VG		0						12/31/99		-32460		-32505																						23VG

		23VH/
RTP		0		OHV 2023 RRMMC Trail Maintenance		Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee (RRMMC)		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   274,935.00		$   - 0		12/31/23		6/30/25		23VH/
RTP		0						12/31/99		-32350		-32395				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23VH/
RTP

		23VH/
RTP																				23VH/
RTP																$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23VH/
RTP

		23VJ		0		OHV Supply & Equipment Grant 
2023		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   20,000.00		$   - 0		12/31/23		6/30/25		23VJ		0						12/31/99		-32350		-32395				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23VJ

		23VK		0		OHV Box Canyon Trail Project - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   62,000.00		$   - 0		12/31/23		6/30/25		23VK		0						12/31/99		-32350		-32395																						23VK

		23VL		0		BLM Little Snake OHV Trail Crew - 2023		BLM - Little Snake FO		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   150,000.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23VL		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0						$   - 0		$   - 0		23VL

		23VM		0		HPBE OHV Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Hahns Peak/ Bears Ears RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   113,000.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23VM		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23VM

		23VN		0		Big Bend OHV Track Maintenance -2023		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   111,200.00		$   - 0		12/31/23		6/30/25		23VN		0						12/31/99		-32350		-32395				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23VN

		23VP		0		OHV GJFO Equipment Ops 2023		BLM - Grand Junction FO		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   83,500.00		$   - 0		12/31/23		6/30/25		23VP		0						12/31/99		-32350		-32395				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0						$   - 0		$   - 0		23VP

		23VQ		0		OHV San Carlos Trail Projects 2023		USFS - San Carlos RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   192,048.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23VQ		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23VQ

		23VR/
RTP		0		OHV Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance - 2023		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   207,860.00		$   - 0		3/31/24		6/30/25		23VR/
RTP		0						12/31/99		-32415		-32460				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23VR/
RTP

		23VR/
RTP																				23VR/
RTP																$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23VR/
RTP

		23VS		0		OHV Grand Junction Motocross Track Phase 4 - 2023		Motorcycle Trail Riders Association (MTRA)		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   53,660.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23VS		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23VS

		23VT		0		OHV CCMR Trail Maintenance - 2023		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   84,458.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23VT		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23VT

		23VU		0		Eagle OHV Equipment Grant 2023		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   23,000.00		$   - 0		12/31/23		6/30/25		23VU		0						12/31/99		-32350		-32395																						23VU

		23VW		0		OHV Divide Heavy Maintenance Crew 2023		USFS - Divide RD		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   134,649.00		$   - 0		11/30/23		6/30/25		23VW		0						12/31/99		-32329		-32374																						23VW

		23VY		0		OHV Travel Management Signage -2023		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   130,000.00		$   - 0		3/31/24		6/30/25		23VY		0						12/31/99		-32415		-32460				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23VY

		23VY/
RTP																				23VY/
RTP																$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23VY/
RTP

		23VZ		0		OHV WSATVA Trail Dozer Grant 2023		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   140,000.00		$   - 0		12/31/23		6/30/25		23VZ		0						12/31/99		-32350		-32395				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		23VZ

										$   - 0		$   - 0		$   6,273,860.00		$   - 0								0

						USFS

						BLM		County

						Non Profit		CSP

																report run date:

												Confirmed -		Will Not Be Used		$   - 0		Re-assignment

		20??								$   - 0						$   - 0						20??						202? project being paid with uncumbered 20?? OHV funds 

		20?? BUDGETING'S Line																				20?? BUDGETING'S Line

		20??														$   - 0						20??						202? project being paid with uncumbered 20?? OHV funds 

		20?? BUDGETING'S Line														$   - 0						20?? BUDGETING'S Line

								Total Re-used/Recovered		$   - 0
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Record of Advances




23AA

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG(GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23AA

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Statewide Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Sulphur RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23AA		$   170,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-07		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		6/1/24								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel		$   143,300.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   4,000.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855												III. Equipment		$   18,700.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Miles Miller								III. A. Fleet Equip		$   4,000.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		miles.miller@usda.gov 								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

																V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		(1) Motorcycle replacement		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   170,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $170,000.

		  Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
GM#07: Funds will be used for the operations of a motorized trail crew consisting of 3-4 skilled trail maintenance professionals who perform land stewardship work on multiple-use motorized trails on Forest Service, Bureau of Land Management, and State owned land throughout Colorado. The crew will assist hosting agencies in multiple trail maintenance and travel management tasks including, but not limited to: trail clearing, construction of trail structures and drainage features, new trail construction, trail reconstruction, trail rerouting, installation of trail and travel management signs to inform, direct, and regulate trail users, gate installation, some trailhead work, construction of buck-n-rail fence for travel management purposes to regulate users and prevent resource damage; making visitor contacts to provide information, education, assistance, and compliance for rules and regulations, enforcement of Forest Service rules and regulations when on National Forests; supervision of volunteers on trail related projects and events. 
     The majority of grant funds for this program are used to fund salary for personnel assigned to the Statewide OHV Trail Crew and Per Diem for travel. Funds are also used to purchase and maintain tools and equipment and/or materials and supplies to support the crew and the program. Funds are also utilized to fund and maintain fleet vehicles (truck, trailers, ATV’s, and motorcycles), including fuel, and will be used for the purchase of a replacement motorcycle to support the program.
     The Colorado Statewide OHV Crew acknowledges Colorado Parks and Wildlife grant funds by educating trail users on the motorized grant funding program and by posting OHV Dollars at Work stickers on all signage and kiosk locations, as well as on the crew’s OHV’s and equipment.  SOHV crew also makes it a point to thank users for having current stickers and emphasize the importance of grant funding to keep our crew working on the ground for OHV recreation.  END
 






																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   170,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
								Amount Funded:		$   170,000.00		PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		Pending









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   170,000.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0

















23BB

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG(GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23BB

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Grand Lake Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Sulphur RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23BB		$   105,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-08		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		4/30/24								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel		$   94,202.98												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   4,137.02												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855												III. Equipment		$   3,460.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Miles Miller								III. A. Fleet Equip		$   2,700.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		miles.miller@usda.gov 								IV. Contracted Services		$   500.00												$   - 0

																V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   105,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $105,000. 

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
GM#08:       The Grand Lake Trail Crew’s (GLTC) primary area of emphasis is the Grand Lake Trail System which consists of 46 miles of multiple-use motorized trails including 11.4 miles of motorized single-track (currently re-constructing 9 more single track miles) as well as 154 miles of OHV open roads. The crew is responsible for: maintenance; construction and reconstruction of trails; trail clearing; construction and maintenance of trailhead facilities; installation of kiosks and bulletin boards for user education; installation of trail and travel management signs to inform, direct, and regulate trail users; construction of buck-n-rail fence for travel management purposes to regulate users and to prevent resource damage; patrolling and cleaning OHV camping areas, extinguishing unattended campfires; distribution of trail maps and education materials; and field presence during peak use times (Weekends, Holidays, Hunting Seasons, Special Events) to provide information, education, assistance, and compliance for the State OHV registration program, as well as, enforcement of Forest Service rules and regulations. The trail crew will also work on rehabilitation of the trails and trail infrastructure on the Williams Fork/Keyser Creek OHV Trail System, performing the same tasks as indicated above.
     Funding will be used for: personnel costs, including, personal protective gear and for training and certifying crew members in chainsaw operations, motorcycle and ATV operations, level 2 law enforcement, CPR and 1st Aid, and other required skills as necessary;  and to purchase, lease, rent, and maintain equipment and/or materials and supplies to support the crew and associated projects which includes funding for vehicles and fuel, utility trailers, motorcycles and ATV’s, and other tools, equipment.     
     The GLTC acknowledges CPW by handing out Colorado OHV dollars at work stickers to the public in the field and at our front desk.  We also put the stickers on trail carsonites/signage and kiosks across the district, as well as on our fleet of trail tractors, equipment, ATV’S and motorcycles. END

   







																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   105,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   105,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   105,000.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





23CC

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG(GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23CC

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Grand Valley GM Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Grand Valley RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23CC		$   93,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-11		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		6/1/24						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   74,645.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   5,855.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   10,000.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Lacie Jurado      
Mike Jones						III. A. Fleet Equip		$   2,500.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		lacie.jurado@usda.gov      
Michael.jones2@usda						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

														V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   93,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $93,000.

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
 GM#11:       A trail crew working with local OHV volunteer clubs will ensure OHV Trails are clear and free of down and hazard trees, water drains are installed and functioning to help mitigate spring runoff erosion, as well as inspecting and maintaining trail and travel management signs. Work on signs will include ensuring kiosks contain updated maps and area information, OHV trail directional and informational signs, implementation of grant recognition with “OHV Dollars at Work” signs and stickers at applicable locations, as well as overall travel management signs and education to assist in identifying OHV recreation opportunities. Other tasks include:
• The crew will also offer on the job training and collaboration with Youth Conservation Corp students for about 2 weeks during the season to work on motorized single-track trails.  This work will include: trail maintenance and improvement by clearing corridors, opening, and constructing drains, and installing retaining structures.
• The crew will continue supporting our local motorized partner groups during volunteer workdays and trail projects. In addition to working alongside local OHV partners, the crew will also help the OHV Heavy equipment crew on larger trail projects when extra hands are needed.
• Assist with the maintenance, management, and education on OHV trails on the Paonia Ranger District. These trails are adjacent and lead directly to the trails on the Grand Valley Ranger District.
• During the busy holiday weekends, as well as fall hunting season, the GV GM Trail crew will serve as agency presence in the field to educate and enforce users on OHV registrations, travel management policy, trail conditions, and user etiquette. END

  





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   93,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   93,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0



























23DD

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG(GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23DD

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Gunnison Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Gunnison RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23DD		$   90,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-20		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   84,500.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   3,500.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   2,000.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Greg Austin						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		gregory.austin@usda.gov 						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable 						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   90,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $90,000.

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process. 
 GM#20:     A trail crew, along with volunteer groups or organizations, will: perform light and heavy maintenance and monitoring of the district’s motorized trails and recently reconstructed trails; implement sign plans and monitor trail and travel management signing on trails; continue to implement the district’s motorized user education program, including emphasizing the use the Motor Vehicle Use Map (MVUM) by either hard-copy maps or Smart phone map applications. The education program will be held in Taylor Park or other locations on holiday weekends or at Taylor Park’s semi-annual Razor Rally, and the crew leader will attend one of the Colorado 500 Charity Motorcycle Ride’s breakfasts or dinners. Education Days will occur during the primary fall big game hunting seasons and include hunter patrols. The crew will work with CPW and the ‘Stay the Trail’ trailer on weekends or whenever possible, and will participate in sound testing of OHV’s alongside CPW staff members. The trail crew leader and the Gunnison RD Trails Manager annually teach two Safety Institute/Forest Service ATV trainings to employees and partners, and both also teach an off-road motorcycle training to Forest Service and BLM employees. Forest Protection Officer (FPO) duties will be performed when necessary or assigned.  
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – On a daily basis “Trail Work Ahead” signs will be placed above and below the working trail crews that will be working on the motorized trails on the Gunnison Ranger District. The signs include the Colorado Parks and Wildlife “Colorado OHV Registration Dollars at Work” sticker. The signs state that the project is being funded by the Colorado State OHV Registration Fund. Also, the sticker will be prominent on some of the equipment used by the Good Management trail crew such as the motorized power carriers that are used by our trail crews. The sticker is also prominently displayed by the Ranger District’s other trail crew. The Good Management Program is also often mentioned or covered in the local newspapers. Lastly, credit to the Colorado Parks and Wildlife “OHV Registration Dollars at Work” is also featured at some of the Ranger District’s informational kiosks and on recently reconstructed motorized trails such as Italian Connector Trail #648. The State’s annual brochure covering funded projects also acknowledges the project and the State OHV Grant Program. END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.												 



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   90,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   90,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0

























23EE

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG(GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23EE

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		North Rampart GM OHV Trail Crew 2023 

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - South Platte RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23EE		$   114,871		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-13		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   111,146.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   1,700.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   1,350.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Marc Grandia       
Andrew Barnhorst						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		marc.grandia@usda.gov        
andrew.barnhorst@usda.gov						V. Volunteer Support		$   675.00												$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   114,871.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $114,871. 

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
 GM#13:     A 5 person trail crew will work with internal and external partners to provide regular trail maintenance to a multi-use trail system that includes 200+ miles of OHV trails, 5 developed and 11 undeveloped trailheads. Tasks include all of the management practices highlighted above. In addition to maintenance, the crew may construct new bridges, trails and facilities as needed. The crew will also provide education by providing visitors with the guidance and information to navigate the trail system safely, appropriately and with the best trail practices in mind. They will also perform compliance checks and when necessary Forest Protection Officers on the crew will issue warning and/or citations. Tools, equipment, materials and supplies will be purchased to support crew activities.   END 





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   114,871.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   114,871.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0

























23FF

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23FF

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV BLM GJFO Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		BLM - Grand Junction FO

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23FF		$   88,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-16		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel		$   76,440.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   5,500.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*060632												III. Equipment		$   6,060.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Dan Gourley								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		Dgourley@blm.gov								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   88,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $88,000.

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
GM#16:   The crew will perform maintenance and operations of OHV riding areas and trail systems utilized for ATV riding, UTV use, jeeping, and motorcycle riding along with other non-motorized trail activities in the area. Projects will include: planning, constructing, and maintaining OHV routes; installing and maintaining informational kiosks; installing trail intersection signs showing designated routes using Colorado state signing standards and BLM sign plans; maintaining OHV trails to meet designated trail management objectives and sustainable trail design standards; installing and maintaining barriers to direct OHV use on designated trails and at OHV staging areas. The crew will work in partnership with local OHV clubs, and other community stakeholders, non-profits, and local city and state governments. 
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – Every sign installed by the OHV Good Management Crew includes a sticker that notifies the public that the project is funded by the Colorado Parks and Wildlife OHV program. Crew members acknowledge funding when making contacts with the public and at local OHV events.  END   






																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   88,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   88,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   88,000.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





23GA

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23GA

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		Pagosa OHV Trail Crew - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Pagosa RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23GA		$   58,162		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM19		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   44,022.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   2,500.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   6,000.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Tyler Albers						III. A. Fleet Equip		$   5,640.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		tyler.albers@usda.gov 						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

														V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursible						VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   58,162.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $58,162.

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
GM#19:   The 2 Person OHV Trail Maintenance crew will focus their efforts on maintenance of the shared-use trail system, with a goal of maintaining the entire motorized trail system each year. Crew tasks will include heavy trail maintenance, building water diversion structures, clearing deadfall, trail reconstruction/reroutes, signing trails to standard, and working with trail partners.  In addition to program maintenance duties, the crew will also conduct visitor/user contacts, provide education & information, and assist law enforcement with trail related issues.  
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The Forest Service will recognize the importance of our partners including CPW's OHV program by placing "Colorado OHV Registration Dollars at Work" stickers/signs on trail system signs and equipment used throughout the project area.  The 2 Person OHV Trail Maintenance Crew will also wear hardhats and shirts with the "Colorado OHV Registration Dollars at Work" logo and will also use large “CAUTION” signs at their project sites with the "Colorado OHV Registration Dollars at Work" logo. END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   58,162.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   58,162.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0





23GB

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23GB

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		2023 SPKRD OHV Trail Crew 

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - South Park RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23GB		$   85,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-10		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/24						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   65,034.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   4,966.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   8,000.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Jason Looby      
Jeremy Schoonover						IV. Contracted Services		$   7,000.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		Jason.looby@usda.gov     
Jeremy.schoonover@usda.gov						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursible						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   85,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $85,000.

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
GM #10:    An OHV trail crew will perform annual trail maintenance and reconstruction on a system of over 700 miles of motorized trails and roads open to OHV’s on the district to ensure the safety of users, protect cultural and natural resources and maintain trails to the National Forest System Trail (NFST) standards. The crew’s maintenance tasks will include: building water diversion structures, clearing deadfall, replacement and installation of kiosks and signs to standard and rehabilitating non-system routes. A mini excavator will be rented to assist the crew with these tasks. The crew will be responsible for outreach and coordination with local agencies, volunteer groups, user clubs, and associations to facilitate work projects. 
     The crew will also focus on contacting visitors utilizing OHVs within the district and providing education and information to encourage proper use of OHVs on USFS system routes. The crew will distribute Motor Vehicle Use Maps (MVUM) to the public to inform them about legal routes and riding opportunities in the area. In addition, the crew will check OHV operators for current state registration and required equipment to promote public safety and assist law enforcement with trail related issues.  
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The Forest Service will recognize the importance of our partners including CPW’s OHV program by placing OHV Registration Dollar’s at Work signs/stickers on trail system signs, kiosks and equipment use throughout project areas. The two-person OHV crew will also wear hard hats and shirts with the “Colorado OHV Registration Dollars at Work” logo. In addition, signs stating “Colorado Registration dollars at Work” will be posted in select spots throughout the district. As always public contacts will include discussions about the importance for OHV’s to be registered and how the OHV registration funds are being used to support the Districts OHV programs. END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   85,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   85,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0





























23GC

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23GC

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		
BLM Tres Rios OHV Crew - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		BLM - Tres Rios FO

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23GC		$   38,042		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		17		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel		$   34,842.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   300.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*060632												III. Equipment		$   2,900.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Justin Hunt								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		j1hunt@blm.gov								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance 								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   38,042.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • #17 – Tres Rios OHV Crew 2023 – Do not score. Accepted into the Good Management program. Fund at $38,042.

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
App#17:    A trail crew will continue to maintain OHV areas and trails on the BLM Tres Rios Field Office. Work will include: patrolling and monitoring over 180 miles of system trails and addressing major trail maintenance needs; maintaining OHV related signing and installation of route markers along OHV routes and trails; rehabilitating non-system routes; data collection and education; removing trash and cleaning restrooms. The crew will use heavy equipment to assist with trail maintenance needs beyond what is achievable by hand labor. The crew will also continue to be in the field to interact with OHV enthusiasts, including informing visitors of the results of the travel management planning effort. Funding will also be used for personnel costs, materials and supplies, and equipment maintenance.   
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The crew would wear OHV crew shirts recognizing the funding by the State OHV Grant. The BLM would adhere to any and all criteria as it relates to signage and brochure publication, showing that funding is paid for by Colorado's OHV Program. END
  





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • #17 – Tres Rios OHV Crew 2023 – Do not score. Accepted into the Good Management program. 







		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   38,042.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   38,042.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   38,042.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





23GD

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23GD

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		
OHV BLM Royal Gorge Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		BLM - Royal Gorge FO

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23GD		$   50,152		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		23		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel		$   40,872.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   3,030.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*060632												III. Equipment		$   5,800.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Sean Reynolds								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		sreynold@blm.gov								V. Volunteer Support		$   450.00												$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance 								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   50,152.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • #23 – OHV Royal Gorge Trail Crew 2023 – Do not score. Accepted into the Good Management program. Fund at $50,152.

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
App#23:  A two-person crew, working in collaboration with local OHV enthusiasts through their partnerships and volunteer capacity, will continue the maintenance of BLM managed OHV riding areas and trail systems, and the education and support of OHV opportunities for the public within the Royal Gorge Field Office region. The crew’s primary responsibilities will be as follows:
• Trail Maintenance – clear corridor, remove debris, divert rills and construct drainage structures along the 7.25 miles of single track and 91 miles of 50” trail.  
• Education – contact riders to explain etiquette, rules, and regulations of the OHV areas; check registrations and explain the principles of the OHV grant program; explain Stay the Trail and Leave No Trace principles.
• Travel Management – install or replace designated route signage, maintain kiosk maps, install proper restrictor gates, patrol, and decommission non-system routes.
• Partnerships – organize project workdays with OHV, motorcycle, and Jeep clubs, and collaborate with Salida Ranger District and San Carlos Ranger District for project work.
• Trailhead Maintenance – maintain kiosks, fencing and parking areas in OHV areas.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The OHV crew and other BLM staff will share the benefits of the program through positive messaging during contacts with the general public. The OHV crew will use visitor interactions as an opportunity to educate users on how the Colorado registration dollars get used towards OHV trails and site improvements.  All OHV related kiosks will contain a Colorado Registration Dollars at Work logo, crews will wear the provided “Your OHV Dollars at Work” shirts, and BLM OHVs will have CPW registration sticker displayed as an example.  END





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • #23 – OHV Royal Gorge Trail Crew 2023 – Do not score. Accepted into the Good Management program. 







		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   50,152.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   50,152.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   50,152.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





23GE

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23GE

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		
CCRD OHV Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Clear Creek RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23GE		$   58,112		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		28		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   49,112.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   6,000.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   2,000.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Brant Wobig						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		brant.wobig@usda.gov						V. Volunteer Support		$   1,000.00												$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimburseable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   58,112.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • #28 – CCRD OHV Crew 2023 – Do not score. Accepted into the Good Management program. Fund at $ 58,112

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
App#28:  An OHV crew will provide route maintenance and patrols on popular OHV routes on the district. The crew objectives include: completing basic route maintenance, clearing trees and corridor improvements, cleaning culverts and water bars, and installing signs on approximately 110 miles of popular routes in the region.  The crew will also provide information/education programs in coordination with Stay the Trail at Columbine Campground and other popular areas.
     The OHV crew will focus weekend patrols on public contacts, information, education, and compliance to Forest Service Regulations including required OHV registrations. In addition, the crew helps provide oversight and coordination to the Adopt-a-Road Volunteer program. Volunteers assist with maintenance and upkeep of adopted areas to provide a more enjoyable OHV riding experience and to help ensure routes remain open.  END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • #28 – CCRD OHV Crew 2023 – Do not score. Accepted into the Good Management program. 








		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   58,112.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   58,112.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0





23GG

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23GG

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		Not using- Saving for Routt Trail Crew if they become GM again

gosemela: Project Name		0

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23GG		$   85,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ432A		5140		6/30/24		5361		FY22432



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		0		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Justin Hunt						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		j1hunt@blm.gov						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.


						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0						Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $85,000.  It is up to the grantee how to adjust budget - per committee. 


		Scope of Work:

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
GM#??: 









														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												5/11/21		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		5/11/21		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		?? -4/22/2021 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 







		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV Paid





		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   - 0

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0

























23HH

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23HH

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		Colorado River Valley Field Office OHV Crew -  2023

gosemela: Project Name		BLM - Colorado River Valley FO

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23HH		$   85,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-22		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel		$   74,491.20												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   5,500.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*060632												III. Equipment		$   3,808.80												$   - 0

						Contact:		Justin Jones								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		jejones@blm.gov								V. Volunteer Support		$   1,200.00												$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   85,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $ 85,000.

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the USDA Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include but not be limited to personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.  
 GM#22:   The OHV crew will primarily be working on the decisions made in the Resource Management Plan (RMP).  This includes route designations, new OHV trails, trail maintenance, trailhead construction, work on parking and support facilities, educational work, work on facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are primarily used by OHV users, and over all to provide a field presence with visitor contacts, compliance, and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs.
     Funding will also be used to outfit the OHV crew with proper riding and work gear, maintain OHVs and work equipment, purchase signs and signing materials for trailheads, directional, and travel management signs, and to produce map handouts and web based downloadable maps for popular riding areas.  END





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   85,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   85,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   85,000.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





23II

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23II

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Uncompahgre Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		BLM - Uncompahgre FO

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23II		$   113,126		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-25		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel		$   104,476.32												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   1,649.68												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*060632												III. Equipment		$   4,500.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Brunner Hill     
Caroline Kilbane								IV. Contracted Services		$   2,500.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		bhill@blm.gov     
ckilbane@blm.gov								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   113,126.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $113,126.

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
 GM#25:     In addition to the tasks listed above, the crew working with partners, cooperators, local and county government agencies as well as clubs and organizations, will focus on sign maintenance/installation, corridor clearing, installing/maintaining drainages, tread reconstruction, and debris removal. The objective of the crew will be to maintain these trails to a standard so that they will require little to no maintenance for two to three years. The UFO/GGNCA will also continue to support MSF and ASI certified motorcycle and ATV educational trainings as well. 
     The crew will educate users about Tread Lightly, Stay the Trail, and other stewardship programs through personal contacts, UTV and motorcycle safety trainings, maps and brochure development, information, and signing.  The crew is also essential for customer service, working with local clubs, users and landowners, GPS/GIS work, inventorying trails and roads, trail maintenance, rehabilitation projects, signing, collecting use data, volunteer projects, implementing BLM and USFS travel management plans, assisting with permit compliance for events, and coordinating with BLM/USFS offices in Grand Junction, Gunnison, Montrose, Norwood and Delta on user information and joint trail maintenance and signing.  END   





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   113,126.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   113,126.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   113,126.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





23JJ

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23JJ

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Parks Moto Trail Crew - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Parks RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23JJ		$   85,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-23		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   67,800.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   3,000.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   1,900.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Jon Myers						IV. Contracted Services		$   11,500.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		Jonathan.Myers@usda.gov						V. Volunteer Support		$   800.00												$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   85,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $85,000. 

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
 GM#23:  A trail crew, in partnership with the Northern Colorado Trail Riders, will maintain motorized trails on the District. The Rocky Mountain Youth Corp will team up with the trail crew to work on larger projects. Specific trail work will include continued replacement and armoring of water bars, corridor clearing, clearing deadfall and hazard trees from trails, fixing trail erosion, drainage and rutting issues, as well as continued travel management signing and implementation. Some of the targeted work on the trails will include continuation of heavy tread work. There are plans to continue working on armoring (with blocks) and re-establishing the stream channels at some of the bigger creek crossings on the Grizzly Helena trail. Trail corridor clearing will continue to be an important focus of work for all the trails, and the north end of the Grizzly Helena Trail #1126 needs some heavy tread repair and maintenance as well as the section from Lone Pine South to the Red Canyon trailheads.
     An important component of this project will be continuing visitor education efforts with State Consistent Signing, maintaining trailhead information, contacting visitors, and enforcing existing State and Federal regulations regarding the use of OHVs.  The district will continue to acknowledge the State of CO OHV program for funding received in our brochures and signs.  END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   85,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   85,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0

























23KK

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23KK

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Dolores Trail Crew #19 - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Dolores RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23KK		$   85,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-02		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   80,072.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   4,928.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Tom Rice						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		thomas.b.rice@usda.gov						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   85,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $ 85,000. 

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
 GM#02:     The OHV crew is responsible for the maintenance of over 200 miles of motorized Forest Service trails that includes nearly 120 miles of motorized single-track multi-use trail.  Work will also be done on the new Deer Lick trail.  Crew activities include:  
• Annual trail opening duties that include clearing fallen trees from trails and maintaining and installing drainage and other trail features to address safety and resource concerns while focusing on providing access to the public.
• Maintenance, heavy maintenance and reconstruction projects include switchback maintenance, intensive trail tread repair, and the protection of wet areas such as seeps or creek crossings. The OHV crew will continue to focus on wet sections and switchbacks in addition to maintaining many of the district’s high elevation trails. 
• Trail signing which includes identifying signage needs, replacing vandalized trail signs and ensuring that trails are signed to Forest standards. Sign supplies, especially trail usage strips that show allowed trail uses, are stored in all trail crew vehicles and trail signs are checked and repaired on every visit to system trails.  
• Visitor contacts / public education include providing trail users public information, educational materials and conducting limited law enforcement activities by explaining forest rules and regulations, giving directions, documenting encounters and reporting any issues that arise.  The OHV crew will include a Forest Protection Officer (FPO) who can enforce Forest Service rules and regulations, issue warnings and citations if necessary, while also using education as the first tool in the toolbox. The FPO will also provide additional patrol work and educational outreach on the District’s trails where they are most needed.  When making public contacts, the crew will focus on public education with the goal of ensuring that trail users understand the various regulations related to trail use including trail usage designations, OHV sound regulations and OHV sticker requirements. END  





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   85,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
						Amount Funded:		$   85,000.00		PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0



























23LL

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23LL

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Ouray Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Ouray RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23LL		$   116,560		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-09		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		5/1/24						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   101,110.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   4,000.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   8,000.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Joseph Knob						IV. Contracted Services		$   3,100.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		Joseph.Knob@usda.gov 						V. Volunteer Support		$   350.00												$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   116,560.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $116,560. 

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
GM#09:     The trail crew, working with BLM Uncompahgre Field Office, the Ouray Ranger Dozer Program, and area partners will complete general maintenance, construction and reconstruction on multiple use routes located on USFS/BLM lands. Tasks:      
• Work with the Ouray Dozer Program on corridor clearing and tread reconstruction on Spring Creek Trail
• Work with Thunder Mountain Wheelers and the Ouray Dozer Program to stabilize an about 300 ft. section of the Love Mesa Trail and continue armoring drainage crossings on 47 Trail
• Assist in the installation of trail stabilization material with Uncompahgre Valley Trail Riders on Parallel Trail
• Partner with WESTCORE to clear single-track trails of blowdown and work on stabilizing sections of Buck Trail
• In the spring, spend time repairing and maintaining BLM managed trails (Ewok Village, Fingers, and Donkey)
• In the summer, work on repairing and maintaining Forest Service managed trails (Nate Creek, Alpine, Clear Creek, Red Canyon, Powerline, and Hornet) with BLM and the Norwood Ranger District
• Improve signage for trails on the Uncompahgre Plateau as well as in the Mountain Division
• In late fall, perform trail maintenance, trail reconstruction, and signage priorities within the Gunnison Gorge National Conservation Area and the Dry Creek Recreational Area
• Work within the Ouray Ranger District with the Range Program to repair and install cattle guards on OHV trails
     OHV State Grant Funding is acknowledged through signing on the trails, all equipment has the blue and white State OHV Program decals on them, and crew shirts have the FS and the State OHV Crew logos on them.  During contacts in the field, the crews always make sure that the public knows that their OHV registration dollars, through the grant process, is the funding behind the work that is being done by the crews in the field.  END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   116,560.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   116,560.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0























23MM

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

		DID NOT USE 												 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23MM

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		Not using- Saving for Pikes Peak Trail Crew if they become GM again

gosemela: Project Name		0

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23MM		$   115,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-14		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Jon Pfeiffer						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		jon.pfeiffer@usda.gov						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg. • GM14 – OHV Pikes Peak Trail Crew 2023 – Moved to Competitive Projects pool and scored. Score/fund at: $115,000.  
 SEE Project GBL 23VE

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
GM#14:   A trail crew will perform OHV maintenance and upkeep of existing motorized routes and their related facilities. Additional work might also be performed on or near portions of the South Park and South Platte Ranger Districts where common borders are shared with the PPRD.  The crew will be dedicated to: making public contacts and providing a public agency presence, assisting forest visitors, engaging in weekend and holiday patrols, visitor education/compliance, maintenance of existing OHV roads & trails, travel management signing, and the protection and restoration of forest resources in general. The trail crew will also help support facility maintenance, provide education & rider ethics, implement travel management plans and decisions, sign and clear motorized routes, map and inventory routes when needed, and perform law enforcement duties and compliance checks (i.e. administering State OHV statutes and regulations; 33 CRS 14.5) as Forest Protection Officer’s (FPO’s).  The crew will utilize and maintain existing agency or leased vehicles to support their work.          
     Acknowledgement of “Colorado Registration Dollars at Work” logos to be installed on major informational kiosks and in other related high use OHV areas, and additionally on OHV Trailhead area signage and map boards. END






														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		?? -4/22/2022 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 







		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   - 0



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   - 0

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0



































23NN

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23NN

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV San Carlos Trail Crew 2023 GM

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - San Carlos RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23NN		$   119,904		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-06		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   106,170.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   4,710.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   8,374.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Jeffer Wingate						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		jeffrey.wingate@usda.gov 						V. Volunteer Support		$   650.00												$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   119,904.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $119,904.

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
GM#06:   The San Carlos OHV trail crew will clear 160 miles of trail, maintain over 70 miles of trail and restore/reconstruct another 4 miles. Trails will be maintained to Forest Service standards and will be properly signed. Trail structures will be built and maintained to reduce soil erosion and stream siltation. Wildlife habitat will be preserved by decommissioning non-system routes that impact wetlands and big game migration routes. Education and compliance will be an integral part of the crew’s tasks. Info kiosks will be kept updated with timely notices and regulatory information. Public contacts will be made by Forest Protection Officers to explain trail etiquette and the need for OHV registration. Volunteers will assist with projects tailored to promote participation.  Specific crew tasks include: 
• An increased emphasis will be monitoring the restoration done in 2019 of the five miles of the Indian Trail severely impacted by the Spring Fire in 2018 as burned trees continue to fall onto the trail, and erosion problems persist.
• The OHV crew will assist Arrowhead Trails, Inc. with the Squirrel Creek Trail restoration project, as needed.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The Colorado Registration Dollars at Work logo is displayed on signs and kiosks around the District. Almost all our public contact discussions include thanking trail users for registering their machines to support the grants that enable the hiring of OHV trail crews and purchasing the tools they need to maintain trails. END 





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   119,904.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   119,904.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0

























23PP

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23PP

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Columbine Trail Crew - 2023		USFS - Columbine RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23PP		$   55,820		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-04		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   33,820.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   3,500.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   3,500.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Jed Botsford     
Don Kelly						IV. Contracted Services		$   15,000.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		jed.botsford@usda.gov         
donald.kelly@usda.gov						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   55,820.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Grantee was invited to be moved to Competitive Projects pool and scored, to allow for broader hiring options and flexibility in meeting the District’s OHV trail maintenance needs. (Per 2/3-4/2022 OHV Subcommittee mtg.) – Fund at $55,820.


		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the USDA Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include but not be limited to personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process. 
GM#04:  On-the-ground OHV trail improvement and reconstruction efforts will be done by a trail crew. The project will include: 
• Opening (log-out) and maintaining about 75 miles of the 150 miles of the designated motorized single-track, two-track OHV and jeep trails found on the ranger district; performing heavy maintenance and reconstruction, site stabilization and rehabilitation, monitoring, and decommissioning non-system routes on designated system motorized multiple-use trails; utilizing a Southwest Conservation Corps (SCC) crew for labor intensive, heavy maintenance and reconstruction efforts on OHV trail projects.  
• OHV related kiosk and sign management, visitor contacts and education, as well as law enforcement actions (as needed) and illustrating the benefit of OHV registration in educational interactions with trail users.
• A member of the crew having the responsibilities of a Forest Protection Officer (FPO), will work performing sign placement, making visitor contacts, educating the public and performing law enforcement assignments. 
• Funding for materials and supplies, PPE (Personal Protective Equipment), carsonite signage, fuel, ATV, skid steer and trailer upkeep and maintenance, vehicle expenses and other miscellaneous needs to support the trail crew’s activities.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – Funding is acknowledged verbally (when interacting with trail users, both motorized and non-motorized), and with “Work Ahead” and “Funded by State OHV Registration” signs placed at worksites. Carsonite signposts on motorized multiple-use trails are stickered with “Colorado OHV Registration Dollars at Work”, and the blue and white Colorado Parks and Wildlife “Colorado OHV Registration Dollars at Work” decals are placed on all equipment purchased with OHV funds to further illustrate the partnership and support between the Columbine Ranger District and Colorado Parks and Wildlife OHV Program. END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		3/25/2022 - Project kept in Good Management Program at this time and was not scored. Project sponsor contact changed to Jed Botsford. 







		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   55,820.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   55,820.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0























23RR A

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23RR A

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Upper Arkansas Motorized Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		CPW - Arkansas Headwaters Recreation Area

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23RR A		$   42,622		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5775		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-03 A		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   41,721.60												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   900.40												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		?? (CPW Enitity)										III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Jeff Hammond						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
		SEAR		Email:		Jeffery.hammond@state.co.us 						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Journal Entry						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   42,622.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Colo. State Park Grant. No Contract is issued. 

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
GM#03A:   This successful dual agency project will utilize a trail crew to continue to repair and improve existing motorized trails, as well as, continue to develop new travel routes within the Upper Arkansas River Valley.  In addition to the tasks listed above, the OHV trail crew will:
• Perform general trail maintenance on system routes throughout the district, clearing down and hazard trees early season, ensuring drains are open and maintained, constructing critical edge retention with crib walls, addressing non-system routes, installing turnpikes through marshy areas, and other various trail related maintenance efforts.  
• Work alongside our local partner, Central Colorado Mountain Riders, to ensure trails are open and clear along with addressing critical issues as they arise such as flash flood damages and rock fall along trails.  
• To continue to perform work on erosion issues on the Rainbow Trail due to damages within the Decker Fire Burn Area.  The crew is imperative to ensuring the trail remains open and repaired after any significant weather rolls over the burn area. The crew’s ability to respond quickly has ensured the trail remains sustainable, safe, and open to all users.
• Assist neighboring district and land management agencies when applicable to help ensure all OHV riding opportunities are maintained and protected.  
• Pending approval on two decision memos, the crew will work to construct new access points on the Rainbow as well as installing reroutes on the Monarch Crest that will improve rider experience and protect natural resources.  
• Continue to provide the OHV recreating public with three informational events.  Messages and partners will include Leave No Trace, Tread Lightly, Stay The Trail and staffing at the annual 14er Fest. Posting of “OHV Dollars at Work” decals and signs at all OHV trail heads.  Crew continues to wear uniform jersey with the same decal on the back and educates public on how the registration dollars directly impact keeping trails open.  END


    														*This is part of a trail maintenance partnership shared by CPW and the USFS Salida Ranger District. Fund at $42,622.





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												5/11/22		Award/Contract Letter , App pages & Budget is prepped. FL

				0     Pending Funding Approval.										12/30/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		12/30/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		Colo. State Park Grant. No Contract is issued. 
The Award letter will need to be sent when grantee is ready to begin work for the 2023 season. 








		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   42,622.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   42,622.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0

























23RR B

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23RR B

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Upper Arkansas Motorized Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Salida RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23RR B		$   63,900		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-03 B		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   52,160.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   8,000.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Danielle Cook						III. A. Fleet Equip		$   3,740.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		Danielle.cook@usda.gov 						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

														V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   63,900.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		*This is part of a trail maintenance partnership shared by CPW and the USFS Salida Ranger District. Fund at $63,900.

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
 GM#03 B:   This successful dual agency project will utilize a trail crew to continue to repair and improve existing motorized trails, as well as, continue to develop new travel routes within the Upper Arkansas River Valley.  In addition to the tasks listed above, the OHV trail crew will:
• Perform general trail maintenance on system routes throughout the district, clearing down and hazard trees early season, ensuring drains are open and maintained, constructing critical edge retention with crib walls, addressing non-system routes, installing turnpikes through marshy areas, and other various trail related maintenance efforts.  
• Work alongside our local partner, Central Colorado Mountain Riders, to ensure trails are open and clear along with addressing critical issues as they arise such as flash flood damages and rock fall along trails.  
• To continue to perform work on erosion issues on the Rainbow Trail due to damages within the Decker Fire Burn Area.  The crew is imperative to ensuring the trail remains open and repaired after any significant weather rolls over the burn area. The crew’s ability to respond quickly has ensured the trail remains sustainable, safe, and open to all users.
• Assist neighboring district and land management agencies when applicable to help ensure all OHV riding opportunities are maintained and protected.  
• Pending approval on two decision memos, the crew will work to construct new access points on the Rainbow as well as installing reroutes on the Monarch Crest that will improve rider experience and protect natural resources.  
• Continue to provide the OHV recreating public with three informational events.  Messages and partners will include Leave No Trace, Tread Lightly, Stay The Trail and staffing at the annual 14er Fest. Posting of “OHV Dollars at Work” decals and signs at all OHV trail heads. Crew continues to wear uniform jersey with the same decal on the back and educates public on how the registration dollars directly impact keeping trails open.  END






														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   63,900.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   63,900.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0

























23SS

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23SS

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV State Forest Trail Crew 2023 (GM)

gosemela: Project Name		CPW - State Forest State Park

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23SS		$   42,500		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5775		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-24		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   34,292.80												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a										II. Project Materials & Supplies & 
COVID 19 Supplies		$   2,557.20												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		?? (CPW Enitity)										III. Equipment		$   5,650.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Tony Johnson     
Lee Freeburg						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
		HPSF		Email:		anthonyt.johnson@state.co.us        
Lee.freeburg@state.co.us						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Journal Entry						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   42,500.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Colo. State Park Grant. No Contract is issued. 

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved 
GM#24:     A trail crew will continue to focus on maintaining and improving the approximate 80 miles of natural surface/forest roads and motorized trails in Northern Colorado. Buck and rail fencing, route markings and updated trail signs will continue to be a priority to promote the "Stay the Trail" riding ethic. The crew will also focus on areas that present maintenance challenges and on erosion control and resource damage. Trail crew tasks include the following: 
• Clear drainage dips; assess, replace and install new culverts; improve surface tread; clear trail corridors and remove Mountain Pine Beetle kill hazard trees.
• Replace and install new trail information, boundary and etiquette signs.
• Install and repair boundary fences at trailheads and at junctions with old/unused forest access roads, to reduce damage and trespass.
• Conduct patrols focusing on providing trail information and education to visitors as well as respond to emergencies and enforcement as required; provide a field presence on both State Forest and North Sand Hills Recreation Area in conjunction with the Bureau of Land Management.
• Perform much needed repairs and maintenance on Bockman Road, Bull Mountain, South Canadian, Pennock and Ruby Jewel.  END														Fund at $42,500. 





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												5/11/22		Award/Contract Letter , App pages & Budget is prepped. FL

				0     Pending Funding Approval.										12/30/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		12/30/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		Colo. State Park Grant. No Contract is issued. 
The Award letter will need to be sent when grantee is ready to begin work for the 2023 season. 








		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   42,500.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   42,500.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0

























23TT

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23TT

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		BLM Kremmling OHV Trail Crew - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		BLM - Kremmling FO

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23TT		$   100,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-05		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel		$   89,088.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   5,600.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*060632												III. Equipment		$   3,112.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Andrew McElwee								IV. Contracted Services		$   2,000.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		amcelwee@blm.gov 								V. Volunteer Support		$   200.00												$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   100,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $100,000.

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
 GM#05:   The OHV Crew working with volunteers, local OHV enthusiasts and youth corps, will: 
• Maintain and improve OHV designated trail system and associated facilities such as parking areas; perform trail maintenance, sustainable rerouting and new construction; clear corridors, remove fallen timber; maintain and improve the North Sand Creek to reduce sedimentation impacts; construct width restrictors and fencing in areas or routes requiring protection or rehabilitation and in locations to assist/direct visitors and riders to “Stay the Trail”. 
• Implement Travel Management Plan motorized access and recreational OHV designations by signing routes with the allowable modes of travel, public lands boundary signs on travel routes, and identifying areas as Limited to Designated Routes.
• Maintain and improve camping OHV opportunities within the Cooperative Management Area (CMA) which includes adjacent Colorado State Trust Lands used by the public for camping and OHV recreation.
• Make visitor contacts to provide public information, monitoring, sign and resource protective barrier compliance and a presence to ensure area rules and regulations are being followed especially during weekends, holidays and main hunting seasons where visitors utilizing OHV’s can be contacted for OHV registration and use compliance and allowing outreach to many OHV enthusiasts at the entrance, campsites and the dune areas. Carry out volunteer work days that includes an annual dune clean-up project and continued maintenance to the Sidewinder Extreme Jeep Trail and trailhead.
• Install and maintain kiosks and to provide the public with maps of the designated transportation system, allowable uses and Stay the Trail and Tread Lightly educational messages. Kiosks also include the Colorado Registration Dollars at Work logo so that the public can identify where OHV registration funding is being used in areas they recreate.  END     





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   100,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   100,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   100,000.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





23UU

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23UU

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		BLM Gunnison OHV Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		BLM - Gunnison FO

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23UU		$   105,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-12		Amount Funded:		$0

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel		$   105,000.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*060632												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Benny Harken        
Megan Mast								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		bharken@blm.gov        
mmast@blm.gov								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   105,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $105,000.

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
 GM#12:  A trail crew will maintain and improve OHV opportunities, infrastructure, and education through educational contacts, trail maintenance, facilities maintenance, and travel management implementation.  Tasks may include: larger trail and maintenance projects, conducting regular maintenance at OHV staging areas, multiple interpretive pull-offs, parking areas and dispersed campsites.   Goals of the Gunnison BLM OHV Trail Crew are: 
• To maintain 50+ miles of trails at Hartman Rocks Recreation Area.  
• To maintain numerous facilities for OHV users throughout the Gunnison Field Office. 
• To maintain and replace signage in popular OHV recreation areas. 
• To offer information and educational messages, like “Stay the Trail” events, to visitors and hunters concerning resource issues and responsible riding practices. 
• To continue implementing the 2010 Gunnison Basin Travel Management Plan decision on BLM lands and the 2020 Silverton Travel Management Plan. 
     The crew salary, travel for overnight work assignments or training, PPE, trailer maintenance, and UTV/motorcycle maintenance costs will be provided by the grant.  
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The crew will wear “Your OHV Dollars at Work” t-shirts with the State CPW Logo.  The crew trucks, motorcycles, and UTVs will have large “Your OHV Dollars at Work” magnet decals on their doors/hood.  Additionally, crew members will mention the OHV Grant funding in all their public contacts and place “Your OHV Dollars at Work” stickers on signing where appropriate.  END





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   105,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						Amount Funded:				$   105,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   105,000.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





23VV

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VV

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		Eagle Zoned OHV Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23VV		$   95,990		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-15		Amount Funded:		$0

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   87,490.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   3,500.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*018655										III. Equipment		$   1,000.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Trish Barrere						III. A. Fleet Equip		$   3,000.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		patricia.s.barrere@usda.gov 						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

														V. Volunteer Support		$   1,000.00												$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   95,990.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $95,990. 

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
 GM#15:    The goals of the OHV Crew are to maintain a system of 450 miles of routes open to OHVs in order to provide long-term sustainable riding opportunities, protect sensitive high alpine, meadow, and riparian environments, continue to implement the Forest Travel Management Plan, and maintain partnerships with motorized groups. This will be done through: maintenance and reconstruction of trails, trail clearing, maintenance of trailhead facilities, installation of kiosks and bulletin boards for user education, installation of fence/natural barriers for travel management purposes and to prevent resource damage. Additional goals include: patrolling and visiting OHV camping areas; distribution of Motor Vehicle Use Maps and Tread Lightly/Stay the Trail educational material; having a field presence during high use times (weekends, holidays, hunting season, special events) in order to provide information, education, assistance, and compliance with forest and state regulations, including OHV registration, and with Tread Lightly/Stay the Trail standards.
     The Eagle-Holy Cross District continually credits the benefits that the State OHV grant funds have contributed to our forest and to managing sustainable recreation. We place Colorado Registration Dollars at Work stickers on the motorized trail signage, trail head kiosks, motorized equipment, trailer, and continually educate the public on how their registration dollars directly benefit their OHV riding opportunities through state OHV grants funding motorized trail crews.  END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   95,990.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						Amount Funded:		$   95,990.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid						OHV Subcontractor Trail Maintenance Pilot Program 2023











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0

																Unable to Fund





						23MM
 23VX 												DID NOT USE GBLs this year

																										Combined GM/
Competitive Per Agency





23WW

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23WW

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		Flat Tops OHV Crew - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Blanco & Rifle RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23WW		$   86,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-18		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   71,500.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   4,500.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   9,500.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Robert Sosebee     
Aaron Grimes						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		Robert.sosebee@usda.gov     
aaron.grimes@usda.gov						V. Volunteer Support		$   500.00												$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursible						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   86,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at 86,000. 

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
 GM#18:   An OHV Crew will maintain a system of nearly 500 miles of routes open to OHVs including motorized singletrack trails and motorized trails open to vehicles 62” wide or less. The OHV trail crew’s goals include: 
• Working with partner organizations to address priority motorized trail maintenance needs and performing initial season-opening log out and trail opening. Coordinating with local OHV clubs and utilizing a BLM employee, operating a trail dozer, to perform re-construction, heavy maintenance, and minor re-route projects. Potential short re-routes will likely be constructed to improve trail sustainability. Reclaim non-system trails or routes.
• Installation or maintaining the 5-7 width-restricting pinch gates to place physical barriers at all width restricted locations in the area. Season long installation of signage, including new trail identification signs that have both the trail number and the trail name for improved visitor information and navigation.
• Season long, provide visiting riders with information and educational materials, monitor OHV special events, and thank riders for displaying proper OHV registrations. During the busiest time of year for OHV riding in this area, perform hunter patrol and visitor contacts, including performing OHV registrations checks.
     The funding for these efforts and accomplishments are acknowledged by placing “Colorado Registration Dollars at Work” stickers on all information kiosks, large road and trail signage, and handing out brochures about the program. When in compliance, all OHV riders are thanked for properly displaying their registration and told about how these dollars have contributed to maintaining their OHV riding opportunities in this area. Yampa Valley Trail Riders trail dozer has a “Dollars at Work” decal on the side. Wagon Wheel OHV Club does social media posts about how sticker dollars maintain and improve local OHV trails. END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   86,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   86,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0







23XX

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23XX

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Divide GM Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Divide RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23XX		$   118,380		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-21		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   96,280.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   2,700.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   14,500.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Bryce Hofmann     
Jody Fairchild						III. A. Fleet Equip		$   3,500.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		bryce.hofmann@usda.gov     
jody.fairchild@usda.gov						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

														V. Volunteer Support		$   1,400.00												$   - 0

		 Equipment:		Yamaha WR250F dirt bike 		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursible						VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   118,380.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $118,380.

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
GM#21:    A trail crew will conduct trail maintenance work throughout all three Districts of the Rio Grande National Forest. Volunteer partners will assist with trail projects. In addition to the tasks listed above, trail crew goals include:
• Removing trees/debris, opening the OHV trail corridor and performing maintenance to address damage to trail tread that also obstructs trail accessibility.
• Addressing and improving trail sustainability through the construction reroutes and trail features such as rolling grade dips, knicks and slight out sloping of the tread, retaining walls, stone pitching and armoring primarily constructed of natural material. 
• Installation of trail width restrictors, fencing at OHV trail heads and signing.
• Purchase a replacement dirt bike to be used for trail crew activities. 
     The DRD consistently utilizes varied opportunities to acknowledge the role Colorado Registration Dollars at Work.  In 2021 the district purchased large custom OHV Registration Dollars at Work decals to be placed on a grant funded OHV utility trailer. Funding is also acknowledged through public contacts and social media to emphasize the positive benefits of this program. END 





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   118,380.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   118,380.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0





23YY

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23YY

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		Dillon OHV Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Dillon RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23YY		$   111,114		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY22433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-01		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   74,114.40												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   4,999.60												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   28,000.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Cindy Ebbert						III. A. Fleet Equip		$   4,000.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		cynthia.ebbert@usda.gov 						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

														V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		50" side x side UTV & utility trailer		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursible						VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   111,114.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $111,114.

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
 GM#01:   A trail crew will maintain and improve OHV trails on a system consisting of 109 miles of OHV routes including 41 miles of motorized single-track. The crew is responsible for basic trail maintenance, trail clearing, construction and reconstruction of OHV trails, maintenance of trailhead facilities, installing travel management signs, kiosk maintenance, and implementation of the White River NF travel management plan. The crew will also conduct patrols to provide visitor education, making enforcement contacts and OHV registration compliance checks. The crew will work with volunteer groups and partners on projects.  Funds will also be used to purchase a 50” UTV and utility trailer for OHV crew maintenance activities. 
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The Tenderfoot Motorcycle Trail system map includes the Colorado Parks & Wildlife OHV program logo along with the information at the kiosk. The district will maintain the program logo to other OHV trailheads this summer including Tiger, Peru Creek, and Montezuma. The district currently has the OHV program stickers on carsonite signs through the Golden Horseshoe trail system. END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   111,114.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   111,114.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0





23ZZ

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.				7										PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23ZZ

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		 BLM NCAs OHV Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		BLM - McInnis Canyons & Dominguez-Escalante NCA

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23ZZ		$   87,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-17		Amount Funded:		$0

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel		$   77,260.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   5,450.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*060632												III. Equipment		$   4,290.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Dan Gourley								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		Dgourley@blm.gov								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   87,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Fund at $87,000. 

		Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
 GM#17:   A trail crew will be responsible for the ongoing maintenance, monitoring, and improvements to the designated route network and related facilities managed by the NCAs. Additionally, the crew will conduct sign installation and will be charged with making public contacts. This work will take place on a system of open OHV routes to enhance OHV recreation experiences in the area. Signing materials will be purchased and the crew’s tasks will include:
• Maintaining system trails; monitoring use; installing/repairing travel management signs
• Educating the public on Tread Lightly ethics, rules and regulations; providing maps and disseminating information 
• Maintaining and expanding amenities within campgrounds and trailheads within the OHV areas
• Informing BLM staff and Law Enforcement about violations
• Making management recommendations to BLM staff and other improvements to OHV management as needed. END





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   87,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						Amount Funded:				$   87,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   87,000.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





23AV

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

		WITHDRAWN														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23AV 

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		Canyon Creek Heavy Maintenance Project 2023 WITHDRAWN by applicant 3/15/2022		Tomichi Trail Riders

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23AV		$   735,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5781		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		18		Amount Funded:		$0

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		withdrawn								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		??'		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*??												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Yon Iaccio								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		yon@tomichicreektradingpost.com 								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Totaled: $120,000		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023. Original request was for $735,000.

		App#18:  Tomichi Trail Riders, in partnership with a subcontractor, will perform heavy trail maintenance work on a steep 4 mile section of the Canyon Creek Trail. This section of the trail will be properly armored and adequate drainage will be installed to accommodate the current and estimated increased trail usage and to combat rapid erosion of the trail, specifically in Segment #2 of the trail.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement: A sign will be placed at the appropriate trailhead and intersections where Forest Service signs already exist with the Colorado Registration Dollars at Work logo. END
 






																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0    Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023. Original request was for $735,000.
?? -4/22/2022 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 







		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 				

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   - 0



		 Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
								Amount Funded:		$   - 0

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

												

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Material/Supplies category: $114,286		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
												

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Grant Admin Costs category: $5,714.00		

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Totaled: $120,000		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   - 0		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0		Unspent







23BV

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

		WITHDRAWN														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23BV

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Seasonal Trail Crew -2023 WITHDRAWN by applicant 3/15/2022		National Off-Highway Vehicle Conservation Council (NOHVCC)

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23BV		$   224,211		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5781		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		36		Amount Funded:		$0

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		withdrawn								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		??		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*??												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Duane Taylor								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		duane@nohvcc.org								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Totaled: $120,000		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023.Original request was for $224,211

		App#36:      National Off-Highway Vehicle Conservation Council, in conjunction with American Conservation Experience (ACE) and the Sulphur Ranger District, will hire three experienced seasonal OHV maintenance technicians to perform maintenance on OHV trails on the District. This work is needed because of damage caused by the East Troublesome wildfire which impacted the OHV trail system. The crew members will focus on drainage repairs, tread maintenance, clearing downed trees, vegetation clearing, rehabbing social trails, and other tasks as requested by the Sulphur Ranger District. Funds will also be utilized for crew transport, personal protection equipment, tools and equipment, and camping/housing costs. 
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – NOHVCC, ACE, and the USFS will provide program funding acknowledgement through websites, newsletters, social media, and visitor contacts. END
  







																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		Per T. Metsa - Project withdrawn as of 3/15/2023. Original request was for $224,211
?? - 4/22/2022 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 








		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 				

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   - 0



		Overall Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.								Amount Funded:		$   - 0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid













								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
										

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Material/Supplies category: $114,286		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
												

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Grant Admin Costs category: $5,714.00		

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Totaled: $120,000		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   - 0		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0







23CV

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23CV 

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		BLM Statewide (OHV) Law Enforcement - 2023		BLM - Colorado State Office

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23CV		$   - 0		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5120		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		27		Amount Funded:		$0

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		??'		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*??												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Glenn Van Airsdale								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		gvanairsdale@blm.gov								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Totaled: $120,000		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#??:            





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0    Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 				

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   - 0



		 Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
								Amount Funded:		$   - 0

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

												

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Material/Supplies category: $114,286		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
												

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Grant Admin Costs category: $5,714.00		

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Totaled: $120,000		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   - 0		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0		Unspent







23DV

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG(GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23DV

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Grand Junction Motocross Track Phase 4 - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		Motorcycle Trail Riders Association (MTRA)

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23DV		$   - 0		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		13		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Cliff Allen								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		cliff@gjharley.com								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App# ??:      






																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0    Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   - 0



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
								Amount Funded:		$   - 0		PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   - 0		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0

















23EV

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23EV

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV CCMR Trail Maintenance - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23EV		$   - 0		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		22		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a										II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Bob Daniel						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		centralcoloradomountainriders@gmail.com 						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#??:      

 





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0    Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		?? -4/22/2022 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 







		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   - 0



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   - 0

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0





23FV

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23FV

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		Eagle OHV Equipment Grant 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23FV		$   - 0		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		9		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Trish Barrere						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		patricia.s.barrere@usda.gov 						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		(2)Dirtbikes w/ accessories 		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#??:           





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0    Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   - 0



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   - 0

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0





23HV

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23HV

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Travel Management Signage -2023

gosemela: Project Name		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23HV		$   - 0		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		31		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		3/31/24								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*060632												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Allison Needler								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		allison@staythetrail.org 								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is."

		App#??:       








																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0    Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		 ?? - 4/22/2022 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 







		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   - 0



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   - 0

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   - 0		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0		Unspent





23JV

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23JV

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Italian Creek FS 759 Rehabilitation -2023

gosemela: Project Name		Colorado Offroad Trail Defenders (COTD)

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23JV		$   - 0		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		37		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a										II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Dennis Larratt						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		dennis.larratt1@gmail.com						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#??:     





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		?? -4/22/2022 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 







		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   - 0



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   - 0

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0









23KV

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23KV

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		Boulder RD OHV Crew - 2023    (Year 3) 

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Boulder RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23KV		$   72,320		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		33		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   54,520.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   3,450.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   2,550.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Matt Henry						III. A. Fleet Equip		$   11,550.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		matthew.henry@usda.gov						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

														V. Volunteer Support		$   250.00												$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   72,320.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#33:   A motorized OHV crew will increase its emphasis on maintaining and improving motorized routes on the district. The OHV Crew will continue to patrol all district motorized routes, focusing on maintenance. Patrol activities will include making visitor contacts, providing education and information, and performing Forest Protection Officer (FPO) duties. Maintenance and improvement activities will include building drainage structures, clearing deadfall, minor route reconstruction, decommissioning and restoring non-system routes, signing routes to standard, and working with Adopt-a-Road partners and motorized volunteers on route specific projects. Project tasks include:
• Maintain and enhance 50 miles of motorized routes to standard.
• Sign an additional 50 miles of motorized routes to standard.
• Patrol, inform and educate users on about 130 miles of motorized route, emphasizing “backcountry” routes which, are not frequently and more difficult to patrol such as the road networks of Miller Rock, Middle St. Vrain/Coney Flats, Park Creek, Johnny Park, Kingston Peak and Rollins Pass.
• Plan and lead all OHV Club 4x4 projects, and seasonal road opening and closing runs.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The District will recognize the importance of the OHV grant program by placing the “Colorado Registration Dollars at Work” logo on vehicles, helmets, and at key locations along the district’s motorized routes such as trailhead kiosks, on route finding signs, on road designation carsonites, on the district’s social media feeds and public website road information webpage. For the past few years this District has been successful at receiving signage grants from the “Uniform Trail and Road Signage Grant under the Stay the Trail - Education & Stewardship Alliance” which comes from the CPW OHV Grant Program. We will continue to utilize these materials and supplies in conjunction with our grant funded materials and supplies.  END  





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0    Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   72,320.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   72,320.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0









23LV

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23LV

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		Timberline Maintenance & Patrol II - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - South Platte RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23LV		$   - 0		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5120		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		8		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		??		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		Unable to Fund												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*???												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Marc Grandia       
Andrew Barnhorst								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		marc.grandia@usda.gov        
andrew.barnhorst@usda.gov								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance 								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#??:      





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0    Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		?? - 4/22/2022 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 







		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		

gosemela: Project Name		

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV Date Paid 

												$   - 0



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
								Amount Funded:		$   - 0

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   - 0		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0		Unspent







23MV

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23MV

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		Timberline Maintenance & Patrol II - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - South Platte RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23MV		$   58,085		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		8		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		Unable to Fund										II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Marc Grandia       
Andrew Barnhorst						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		marc.grandia@usda.gov        
andrew.barnhorst@usda.gov						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#08:  The first component of this project is route, staging area, and campsite maintenance and improvement. Secondly, non-system routes will be decommissioned and rehabilitation will be done.  Finally, the crew will provide the education, support and enforcement to help keep routes sustainable and open. The crew will focus on maintenance and patrol on a system of approximately 79.51 miles to enhance OHV travel experiences and to help protect the natural resources.  The crew will be certified as Forest Protection Officers as well as be trained in basic first aid and CPR for handling medical and other emergencies. They will be available for visitor questions, education, the distribution of information and maps, and enforcement of the rules and regulations.  General maintenance will be handled by this crew, volunteers from local clubs and organizations, as well as USFS wilderness crews for the larger projects.  The crew will work with local interest groups and volunteers once a month by hosting monthly work parties during the open season.  
     Examples of work projects are as follows: 
• Kiosk and informational board installations
• Loading/Off-loading ramps
• Safety concerns such as hazard tree removal after storms and beginning of the season
• Tread hardening projects involving blocks and rock work 
• Water shed and drainage structure improvements
• Repairing non-system routes
• Promoting special events involving volunteer groups
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – This highly visible ambassador crew will be a great opportunity to show the users how their OHV dollars are being spent.  They will display, “Colorado Registration Dollars at Work” logos on their OHVs and equipment.  Every chance that they get they will advertise the importance of the program and provide examples of how it works.  They will be advertised as “OHV Rangers.”   END

														3/30/2022 - Score was 75.33 (above 70), however allocated funds ran out before this project could be funded. May be able to fund at a later date if additional funds become available.  





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												3/30/22		UNABLE TO FUND AT THIS TIME. (See Notes)

				0    Pending Funding Approval.										6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Notes:

		3/30/2022 - UNABLE TO FUND AT THIS TIME. Score was 75.33 (above 70), however allocated funds ran out before this project could be funded. May be able to fund at a later date if additional funds become available.  
?? - 4/22/2022 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 







		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   - 0



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   58,085.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0









23NV

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23NV

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		BLM Statewide (OHV) Law Enforcement - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		BLM - Colorado State Office

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23NV		$   25,891		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		27		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel		$   25,891.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*060632												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Glenn Van Airsdale								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		gvanairsdale@blm.gov								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   25,891.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#27:      The Bureau of Land Management (BLM), consistent with the Colorado Parks and Wildlife (CPW) Statewide OHV Law Enforcement Program, and BLM Colorado State Law Enforcement Plan, will conduct law enforcement details and/or saturation patrols in key areas and times of the year where OHV management is a priority. BLM law enforcement officers will patrol areas, contacting public land users and OHV operators, focusing efforts on public education, monitoring, public safety, reporting and enforcement of OHV regulations and registration requirements.  Duties will include:
• Increase public awareness of designated OHV areas and opportunities for legal OHV use, including compliance with Federal and State OHV regulations.
• Improve public awareness of appropriate OHV use including Tread Lightly and Stay the Trail principles.
• Visitor assistance including directions, maps, first aid and search and rescue. 
• Monitoring and reporting of trail conditions in an effort to help protect natural, cultural, and historic resources.
     Increased law enforcement staffing is planned on high-use weekends (North Sand Hills) and high-visitation areas (Alpine Loop).  Monitoring and enforcement of Colorado OHV regulations is continuous and on-going during all patrols and OHV user contacts. The planning target for budget purposes will include staffing the three holiday weekends at North Sand Hills with at least 2 officers each, staffing two holiday weekends on the Alpine Loop with at least two officers each weekend, and a seasonal average of two patrol days per week on the Alpine Loop from July-September.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – BLM Law Enforcement policy limits additional markings on law enforcement vehicles.  However, signage present at BLM administered public land trailheads and OHV areas display the Colorado ‘Stay the Trail’ and ‘Colorado Registration Dollars at Work’ logos.  The BLM will make every effort to acknowledge and credit the OHV grant program for funding received.  Any materials BLM develops for the program will acknowledge and incorporate the ‘Colorado Registration Dollars at Work’ logo. END








																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0    Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV Paid

												$   25,891.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   25,891.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   25,891.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





23PV

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23PV

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		ERROR:#REF!

gosemela: Project Name		ERROR:#REF!

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23PV		$   - 0		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5781		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		ERROR:#REF!		Amount Funded:		ERROR:#REF!

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		ERROR:#REF!		Contract Start Date:		ERROR:#REF!								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		ERROR:#REF!		Contract End Date:		ERROR:#REF!								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		109840764		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		ERROR:#REF!												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*064700												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		ERROR:#REF!								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		ERROR:#REF!								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		ERROR:#REF!		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#??:     





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0    Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		?? - 4/22/2022 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 







		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		

gosemela: Project Name		

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV Date Paid 

												$   - 0



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   - 0

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   - 0		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





23V1

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23V1

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Trail Dozer Maintenance Program 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Ouray RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23V1		$   180,164		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		4		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		5/31/24						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   123,864.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   14,500.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   36,800.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Joseph Knob						III. A. Fleet Equip		$   2,500.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		Joseph.Knob@usda.gov 						IV. Contracted Services		$   2,500.00												$   - 0

														V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		Storage Container for Dozers and supplies 		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   180,164.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#04:  Trail maintenance work will be performed by two dozer crews, each consisting of an equipment operator and swamper. Work performed will include heavy maintenance, reconstruction, general maintenance, or major work projects.  One of the dozers will work primarily on the Ouray District while the other “roving” dozer will work mainly on the Grand Mesa (Grand Valley and Paonia districts) with assistance from Thunder Mountain Wheelers (TMW). The “roving” dozer will also spend two to three weeks on the Gunnison District.  The GM OHV Ouray trail crew assists both dozers by clearing trails and on work projects as needed.  Trail maintenance work will also be performed on BLM OHV trails on the plateau section of the BLM - Uncompahgre Field Office where the crew works closely with the BLM trails coordinator and the Uncompahgre Valley Trail Riders. An annual trail dozer meeting will be held to review areas needing work and to discuss a work schedule. Funding will include: training, supplies and materials, equipment repair and maintenance, and purchasing two storage containers for the dozers and supplies. 
     OHV State Grant Funding is acknowledged through signing on the trails, the blue and white State OHV Program decals placed on all equipment, and crew shirts have the Forest Service and the State OHV Crew logos on them.  During contacts in the field, the crews always make sure that the public knows that their OHV registration dollars - through the grant process, is the funding behind the work that is being done by the crews in the field.   END








														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0    Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   180,164.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   180,164.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0





23V2

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23V2

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Subcontractor Trail Maintenance Pilot Program 2023		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23V2		$   270,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5781		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		26		Amount Funded:		$0

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		145016577		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*064368												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Tom Derryberry     
Jim Reed								IV. Contracted Services		$   251,500.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		ksdyby5247@msn.com     
kd0vsv@gmail.com								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage		$   5,000.00												$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs		$   13,500.00

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Grant Admin Costs category: $5,714.00												$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   270,000.00

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Totaled: $120,000		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#26:    The club will provide sub-contractors and volunteers to maintain OHV trails designated by the USFS in the Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre and Gunnison National Forests in order to supplement the trail work done by federal land managers. This project will consist of the following activities:
• Identify and prioritize trail maintenance needs, coordinating projects with the USFS land managers.
• Contract with trail builder contractor(s) to operate a tractor or other power equipment to perform trail maintenance tasks on existing approved OHV routes. Trail maintenance will be done to FS standards.
• Provide administration of the grant and report to the land manager, as needed.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement: The trails being worked on will have stickers put on trail kiosks and all restrictors showing these trails are funded with OHV dollars.  END





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		?? - 4/22/2022 - Confirm RTP funding: if this project is funded with RTP $$, complete information for RTP $$ in above & below cell squares. FL







		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 				

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   270,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.								Amount Funded:		$   270,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

												

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Material/Supplies category: $114,286		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
												

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Grant Admin Costs category: $5,714.00		

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Totaled: $120,000		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   270,000.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0







23V3

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23V3

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Metcalf FSR #779 Maintenance Support -2023

gosemela: Project Name		Town of Avon

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23V3		$   39,745		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		29		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		9/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		??		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code: 		VC*??												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Matt Pielsticker								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		mpielsticker@avon.org 								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Score as is.  Add better signage at both ends of route.

		App#29:       A subcontractor will complete heavy maintenance work on Metcalf Road #779 to maintain the status of the road as a Level II high-clearance OHV route that is open to the public. The maintenance work will maintain the technical nature of the route and provide needed erosion control measures. The main deliverables of this project include:
• Mobilize equipment and supplies to the site 
• Beginning at the northern intersection of FSR #734 and FSR #779, construct water bars and grade dips with a mid-size excavator at regular intervals depending on the grade of the road. Over 40 erosion control features will be installed for this project. 
• Import 3” road base to fill low areas and soft spots as needed. 
• Remove large rocks to ensure the route is navigable for OHVs, but maintain the technical aspects of the route, and narrow the track back to a one-lane road in places where it has been widened by traffic. 
• Decommission non-system routes.
• Seed all disturbed areas outside of the roadway with an approved Forest Service seed mix. 
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – This funding request includes three educational signs which will display the Colorado Registration Dollars at Work logo and remind riders to properly register their machines as well as credit the OHV grant program. END





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														4/6/22		Need corrected Budget. "Use of Grant Funds" portion of the budget was completed incorrectly by grantee.  FL

				0     Pending Funding Approval.

																6/7/22		2     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		4/06/2022 - Need corrected Budget. "Use of Grant Funds" portion of the budget was completed incorrectly by grantee.  FL 







		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		

gosemela: Project Name		

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV Date Paid 

												$   39,745.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   39,745.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   39,745.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





23V4

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23V4

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Craig Outdoor Recreation Education C.O.R.E -2023

gosemela: Project Name		Craig Chamber of Commerce

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23V4		$   43,414		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		32		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		??		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		Unable to Fund												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*??												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Samantha Jager								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		sjager@craigchamber.com     
Samsquatch.e@gmail.com   :  personal email								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		Transport Van, Cargo Trailer, Electric Side x Side, Winch		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Score at $100,000. 

		App#32:    Funds will be used to assist in building a program in which a team of educated and skilled volunteers/staff, working with land managers, clubs, organizations and other communities, will perform trail maintenance activities. The project consists of two program areas:
• A skilled volunteer workforce that can be called upon by public land agencies to perform trail work (maintenance and eventually new construction).
• An education program that includes awareness of the environment and land stewardship, how to be a responsible recreationist, and leadership trainings. The goal is to create a sense of community pride in public lands and encourage locals to educate tourists and visitors.
     Specific program tasks include: 
• Gathering education topics and materials to create a curriculum for the outdoor education program.
• To schedule one leadership training and one skilled labor training with the VOC (Volunteers for Outdoor Colorado). 
• Assisting BLM with its 1.3 million acres, containing 57 miles of single track, and 4197 miles of full-sized trails. The initial areas of work are managed by the BLM and trail crew trainings will be initiated in areas where NEPA studies have already been completed (designated by Whit Patterson, BLM Outdoor Recreation Planner).
• Negotiations for agreements with the USFS and state wildlife managers for trail maintenance work on their land.
• In addition to recreation uses, keeping UTV trails maintained and educating hunters on proper land use.  
• Include the public in an interpretive discussion in which community members will be invited to participate in clean up, basic training and see what the program and its projects will be offering to northwest Colorado residents and tourists.
     Funds will also be used for project materials and supplies, personal protection equipment, trail maintenance tools and equipment including a transport van, enclosed cargo trailer, electric side x side, and a winch.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The logo will be displayed on T-shirts, stickers, flyers, brochures, any signage or equipment/vehicles purchased with grant funds. Additionally, social media, web media and newspaper/print media will make mention of OHV grant sponsorship and designated materials will be placed on/in the Yampa Building including on the Craig Chamber of Commerce outdoor digital reader board.  END
 


																Note: Funding allocation only allowed for Partial funding ($43,414.00) of this project. May be able to fund differently at a later date if additional funds become available.  





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														4/6/22		Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope of Work and Budget. FL 

				0     Pending Funding Approval.												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		4/6/2022 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope of Work and Budget. Funding allocation only allowed for Partial funding ($43,414.00) of this project. May be able to fund differently at a later date if additional funds become available.  FL 







		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		

gosemela: Project Name		

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV Date Paid 

												$   43,414.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   43,414.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   43,414.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





23V5

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23V5

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Dry Lake Motocross Park Phase-2 (2023)

gosemela: Project Name		Rocky Mountain Sport Riders

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23V5		$   205,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		34		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		??		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*??												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Brian Bastuba								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		devotionliner@gmail.com								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		Water Truck, Skid loader, Pump control system & piping for new well  		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Score at $205,000. Remove funding for seasonal employees and fund in order of their priority: 1) Water Truck; 2) skid steer; 3) well; 4) well pump; 5) road construction.

		App#34:    This project will complete Phase 2 of the development of a 180 acre motorized use facility. The primary items focused on during this phase include: 
• A newer 4000 gallon water truck (allowing the 1970s model to become a backup). 
• Drill, sleeve, and test a new well in the southwest corner of the facility (allowing the current one to become a backup.)
• Piping, pumping, and control system for the new primary well.
• Funding two part time seasonal employees. 
• Construction of a new road to the new well site.
• Purchase a skid loader. 
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The main 4'x4' Park title sign already acknowledges CPW OHV funding. In addition, all RMSR press releases will identify CPW OHV funding as the primary source for construction dollars. Any future printed maps will include a statement indicating the same.  Lastly, we publicly acknowledge OHV funding and the importance of OHV stickers at our public meetings. END
     






																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														4/6/22		Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 

				0     Pending Funding Approval.												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		4/6/2022 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 







		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		

gosemela: Project Name		

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV Date Paid 

												$   205,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   205,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   205,000.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





23V6

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23V6

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Dozer 23 Project - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Dolores RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23V6		$   42,234		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		1		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   39,234.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   3,000.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Tom Rice						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		thomas.b.rice@usda.gov						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   42,234.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		 Score at $42,234. Remove trail construction work and replace with maintenance work.

		App#01:  Dolores District staff will conduct heavy maintenance using a trail dozer, a mini-ex (limited use) and two district seasonal employees (one equipment operator and one swamper) to address trail maintenance needs on both Dolores and Pagosa Ranger Districts’ popular OHV trails. Specific accomplishments include: cleaning water diversion structures (water bars, rolling dips, ditches and culverts); clearing deadfall; rehabilitating non-system routes; boulder placement; trail reconstruction (rebuilding drainage structures, crib walls and turnpikes); minor reroutes and signing trails to standard. Maintenance would meet Forest Service trail specifications. Staff would also be responsible for visitor contacts and education.
     “Colorado Registration Dollars at Work” logos will be affixed to trail signs on many of the district’s motorized trail signs and OHV trail crew shirts (if available and provided by CPW) will be worn by trail crew staff while in the field. Forest Protection Officers (FPOs) also contact visitors and explain how their OHV registration dollars help finance trail maintenance. END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												4/6/22		Per OHV SubCommittee recommendation, the reference to the Spring Creek trail construction was removed from the project's Scope of Work (discussed w/Jeannie). Budget not changing. FL 

				0     Pending Funding Approval.

														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		4/6/2022 -  Per OHV SubCommittee recommendation, the reference to the Spring Creek trail construction was removed from the project's Scope of Work (discussed w/Jeannie). Budget not changing. FL 







		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   42,234.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   42,234.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0





23V7

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23V7

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Italian Creek FS 759 Rehabilitation -2023		Colorado Offroad Trail Defenders (COTD)

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23V7		$   70,309		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5781		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		37		Amount Funded:		$0

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		??		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel		$   27,600.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*??												III. Equipment		$   32,709.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Dennis Larratt								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		dennis.larratt1@gmail.com								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage		$   10,000.00												$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   70,309.00

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Totaled: $120,000		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#37:   Forest Service Road 759 will be restored and rehabilitated starting at the intersection with Forest Service Road 742 and continuing West and North approximately 9 miles to the base of American Flag Mountain.  Work will be conducted in two phases, crushing road base followed by dozer/hauling/skid steer road work. Dozer work will improve water bars, dozer and skid steers will work available material back onto the road where possible, remove boulders, and additional road base will be used build better rolling water bars and to cap the rock where required.  The intent is to make the road passable and sustainable for full size 4WD vehicles. Work will include installing two kiosks and signage. 
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The project will acknowledge the use of OHV funding via a kiosk near the intersection of FSR 742 and 759, and signage closer to the base of American Flag.  END

    





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0    Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 				

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   70,309.00



		 Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
								Amount Funded:		$   70,309.00

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

												

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Material/Supplies category: $114,286		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
												

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Grant Admin Costs category: $5,714.00		

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Totaled: $120,000		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   70,309.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0		Unspent







23V8

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23V8

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		North Zone OHV Crew -2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Canyon Lakes RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23V8		$   150,040		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		38		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   68,910.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   21,090.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   60,040.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Hallie Groff        
Geoffrey Godfrey						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		hallie.groff@usda.gov        
geoffrey.godfrey@usda.gov 						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		Dump utility trailer, UTV		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   150,040.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is."

		App#38:      The OHV crew will patrol, maintain, restore, and improve motorized routes including single-track motorcycle, 50” or less OHV, and the four-wheel drive trails. Patrol activities will include visitor contacts, providing education and information, and performing Forest Protection Officer (FPO) duties. The OHV Crew and the Recreation staff will seek partnerships with local OHV and UTV clubs to participate in projects. A UTV and utility dump trailer will be purchased. Projects include:
• Route restoration, maintenance, building rolling dips, cleaning culverts, hardening stream crossings, strategic boulder placement, route base-fill, and wood post signage will be done on Post-Cameron fire routes and on North Fork Grace Creek 965-1. Green Ridge South Trail 177 and North Fork Grace Creek 965-1 trail will also have minor route realignments done to the trail. Efforts will be made to maintain Green Ridge South Trail 177 and Bald Mountain 517 as challenge routes. Improvements to Old Roach Routes 207 and 143 will include decommissioning non-system routes using Kelly hump construction, strategic boulder placement, and wood post signage.  
• The crew will: maintain to standard and sign over 40 miles of motorized routes using wood post and travel management signage; assist with the 2022-2024 Travel Management Planning and route analysis; and patrol emphasis routes.
• On the Pawnee National Grassland maintenance and restoration, fencing, and patrol activities at the Main Draw OHV Area will be performed, and route analysis/planning will be done in the area. 
• Plan, coordinate, and lead OHV and 4wd volunteer projects; manage the seasonal MVUM opening/closing of routes.
• The crew will assist with OHV safety, mini-ex and skid steer certifications and training of district Forest employees.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The OHV grant program will be recognized by placing the “Colorado Registration Dollars at Work” logo on purchased equipment, helmets, and at key locations along motorized routes, at trailhead kiosks, route finding signs, and road designation signage. The CLRD and PNG will highlight the CPW OHV grant on our social media feeds and on our public website road information webpage. END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												3/18/22		Rcvd  a modified budget from grantee to satisfy the OHV SubCommittee's recommendation that "the District procures a compact excavator and dump trailer in 2022 with a separate source of funding".  He is also waiting for an additional support letter from a motorized vehicle club. 

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   150,040.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   150,040.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0





23V9

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23V9

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV 2023 Canon City Area Trail Maintenance

gosemela: Project Name		Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee (RRMMC)

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23V9		$   49,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5781		6/30/25		5361		FY23433

																2022 Motorized RTP		$   - 0		1720		TRAL		??		5781		??		5361		??		2022 Motorized RTP

		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		20		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract										$   49,000

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		109840764		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*064700												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Jim Peasley								IV. Contracted Services		$   46,800.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		liaison@rampartrange.org								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage		$   800.00												$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs		$   1,400.00												$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   49,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#20:   Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee, in coordination with the BLM, will provide and manage sub-contractors and equipment used to maintain OHV and multi-use trails on BLM land managed by the Royal Gorge Field Office. This project consists of the following activities:
• Coordinate with Land Managers to develop a seasonal operating plan and identify and prioritize trail maintenance needs.
• Contract with a heavy equipment operator to provide and operate a Sutter 500 trail dozer and/or Mini-X, truck, trailer and ATV to perform the following trail maintenance tasks necessary to provide a safe and enjoyable trail experience.
     o Perform program maintenance on 27 miles of trail at Four Mile, on 17 miles of trail at Texas Creek, on 12 miles of trail at Penrose Commons, and on 16 miles of trail at Seep Springs.
     o Maintain approximately 1.5 - 3 miles of trail each work day
     o Build or maintain approximately 30 drainage structures per day
     o Fill in rain ruts as encountered
     o Rehabilitate trail sections as determined by operating plan
     o Decommission and rehabilitate non-system routes
• Use Social Media to educate OHV enthusiasts about the State OHV Program and the funding for 2023 Canon City Area Trail Maintenance grant.
• Administer grant and obtain required insurance.  END
  








																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee. 

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		?? - 4/22/2021 - Confirm RTP funding: if this project is funded with RTP $$, complete information for RTP $$ in above & below cell squares. FL








		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		

gosemela: Project Name		

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV Date Paid

												$   49,000.00



		 Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   49,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   49,000.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0		Unspent







23VA

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VA

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Rampart Trail & Patrol Crew V - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - South Platte RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23VA		$   63,084		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		7		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   56,009.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   1,700.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   3,350.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Marc Grandia       
Andrew Barnhorst						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		marc.grandia@usda.gov        
andrew.barnhorst@usda.gov						V. Volunteer Support		$   2,025.00												$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   63,084.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		 App#07:    A specialized trail crew will focus primarily on maintenance and patrol duties that include visitor contacts, education, and compliance on a system of 90 miles of single-track trail in the area. A specialized crew, utilizing maintenance equipment, is required to maintain this system of single track, above and beyond what the Good Management OHV crew can handle. In addition to trail maintenance, the crew will patrol the Rampart Range Motorized Recreation area which includes the entire trail system, 5 developed and 11 undeveloped trailheads, approximately 50 miles of level II roads open to unsilenced OHV's, and 99 dispersed campsites. The crew will be certified as Forest Protection Officers as well as be trained in basic first aid and CPR for handling medical and other emergencies. They will be available for visitor questions, education, the distribution of information and maps, and enforcement of the rules and regulations.  
     Examples of projects that the crew will work on are as follows: 
• Bridge repair and installation
• Safety concerns such as hazard tree removal after storms and beginning of the season
• Tread hardening projects involving blocks and rock work
• Restrictor gate repairs and installations
• Long stretches of tread repair
• Special events involving volunteer groups and poker runs 
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – This highly visible ambassador crew will be a great opportunity to show the users how their OHV dollars are being spent.  They will display, “Colorado Registration Dollars at Work” logos on their bikes and equipment.  Every chance that they get they will advertise the importance of the program and provide examples of how it works.  They will be advertised as “OHV Rangers.”    END







														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   63,084.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   63,084.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0







23VB

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VB

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Star Trail Heavy Maintenance 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Gunnison RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23VB		$   56,500		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY22433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		6		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/24						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   53,664.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   2,043.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   793.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Greg Austin						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		gregory.austin@usda.gov						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable 						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   56,500.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#06:    Trail crew personnel, along with the help of volunteers, will maintain the entire length (approximately 8 miles) of Star Trail #411, however, the primary objective of the project is maintenance and repair of existing turnpikes and repair of trail through rocky sections of trail that have become almost un-ridable even for experienced riders. All existing drainage structures will get an overhaul and some new structures will be constructed where needed. Areas where the trail has been straightened will be restored to original alignments. All of the work would meet or exceed Forest Service trail specifications. The primary goal of this project is to improve user experiences and safety, create more sustainable trail, and to protect natural resource.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – On a daily basis “Trail Work Ahead” signs will be placed above and below the working trail crews that will be working on the Star Trail Heavy Maintenance project. The signs include the blue and white Colorado Parks and Wildlife “Colorado OHV Registration Dollars at Work” sticker as part of the sign. The signs state that the project is being funded by the Colorado State OHV Registration Fund. Also, the sticker will be prominent on some of the trail crew’s equipment. Examples include the motorized power carriers that are used by crews. The sticker is also prominently displayed by the Ranger District’s Good Management trail crew. The trail crew members at times will also be wearing the CPW provided OHV Trail Crew shirts that give acknowledgement to the Colorado OHV Registration Program. The project will also most likely get mentioned or covered in the local newspapers as previous Gunnison Ranger District grant projects have been featured. Credit to the Colorado Parks and Wildlife “OHV Registration Dollars at Work” is also featured at some of the Ranger District’s informational kiosks. The State’s annual brochure covering funded projects would also acknowledge the project and the State OHV Grant Program. Lastly, as we partner with college volunteer groups, youth corps or other organizations, acknowledgement of the funding program will be promoted. This promotion will educate users and volunteers on the importance of OHV Registration and how much the funding supports great trails. END






														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   56,500.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   56,500.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0





23VC

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VC

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Donner Pass/Lookout Mountain Rehab - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		Northern Colorado Trail Riders

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23VC		$   287,300		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5781		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		35		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		??		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   4,500.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*??												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Amanda Tate								IV. Contracted Services		$   282,000.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		blueruby2112@gmail.com								V. Volunteer Support		$   600.00												$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance 								VII. Grant Admin Costs		$   200.00												$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   287,300.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#35:      A subcontractor and volunteers will perform trail maintenance activities on single track trails and at trailheads located in the Canyon Lakes Ranger District. Approximately 14 miles of existing trail will be restored to more sustainable standards by:
• Rerouting of some sections within the allowable corridor 
• Removing dead and down trees due to fire 
• Installing water bars and other drainage work to mitigate run-off/erosion issues
• Replacing trail kiosks and carsonite markers destroyed by fire
• Repairing fire damaged bridges. 
      Program Funding Acknowledgement – NCTR will place signage/logos at trail head as well as applicable kiosks.  Additionally, NCTR will notify local media outlets (print & telecast) of project activities as well as posts on social media and webpage.  END
     
    





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		

gosemela: Project Name		

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV Date Paid 

												$   287,300.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
								Amount Funded:		$   287,300.00

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   287,300.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0		Unspent





23VD

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VD

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		BLM White River OHV Open Areas - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		BLM - White River FO

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23VD		$   72,794		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		14		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   35,062.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		San Delana Riebold								IV. Contracted Services		$   37,732.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		sriebold@blm.gov								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   72,794.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#14:     Two new OHV Open Areas will be established on the White River Field Office.  The areas will be designed to increase the diversity of OHV riding opportunities in the area, concentrate OHV use in specific managed areas, and reduce potential impacts to resources outside of these areas. Specifically, work to be done in the LO7 Hill OHV Riding Area will include: installing an entrance sign, a kiosk, pole and rail fencing, one cattle guard, a vault toilet, and other boundary markers and signs.  Other work at this site would include using the Yampa Valley Trail Riders’ trail dozer to improve the entrance road (~.11 miles), provide the finishing touches on the parking area, enlarge some of the mud bog holes, improve existing OHV riding routes, and remove trash and debris from the site. Similarly, work in the North Rangely OHV Riding Area will include: installing an entrance sign, a kiosk, boundary markers and signs, pole and rail fencing, a vault toilet, and gravel for a parking area. The WRFO will maintain the sites in partnership with area clubs, if possible. Youth Corps will assist with the project.    END   





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   72,794.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   72,794.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   72,794.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0







23VE

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VE

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		 OHV Pikes Peak Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Pikes Peak RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23VE		$   115,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		GM-14		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   105,000.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   4,120.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   2,810.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Jon Pfeiffer						III. A. Fleet Equip		$   3,070.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		jon.pfeiffer@usda.gov						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

														V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimburseable						VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   115,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Moved to Competitive Projects pool and scored.   Recommending removal from the Good Management Program.  Score at $115,000.  Meetings to be conducted with CPW, USFS and area OHV clubs to discuss collaboration and communication efforts with user groups, with a goal of defining an action plan.  Include upper management Agency support.

		App GM#14:   Develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the US Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and, provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement by authorized Good Management programs. This may include, but not be limited to, personnel costs, materials, supplies, equipment and contracted services as approved through the annual State Trail OHV grant review and allocation process.
        A trail crew will perform OHV maintenance and upkeep of existing motorized routes and their related facilities. Additional work might also be performed on or near portions of the South Park and South Platte Ranger Districts where common borders are shared with the PPRD.  The crew will be dedicated to: making public contacts and providing a public agency presence, assisting forest visitors, engaging in weekend and holiday patrols, visitor education/compliance, maintenance of existing OHV roads & trails, travel management signing, and the protection and restoration of forest resources in general. The trail crew will also help support facility maintenance, provide education & rider ethics, implement travel management plans and decisions, sign and clear motorized routes, map and inventory routes when needed, and perform law enforcement duties and compliance checks (i.e. administering State OHV statutes and regulations; 33 CRS 14.5) as Forest Protection Officer’s (FPO’s).  The crew will utilize and maintain existing agency or leased vehicles to support their work.          
     Acknowledgement of “Colorado Registration Dollars at Work” logos to be installed on major informational kiosks and in other related high use OHV areas, and additionally on OHV Trailhead area signage and map boards. END   





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   115,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   115,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0







23VF

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VF

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		COHVCO Economic & Use Study - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		COHVCO Trails Partnership

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23VF		$   64,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5781		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		11		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		6/1/24								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		 024111657		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   1,000.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*0109890												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Keith Douglas								IV. Contracted Services		$   63,000.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		kdouglas156@gmail.com 								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   64,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#11:   A study to track the economic growth of the OHV, snowmobile and 4WD markets and the positive impacts of this segment of the recreational market to Colorado’s economy will be updated. The work will be performed by economic/ environmental professionals based upon their prior experience working on prior Colorado OHV studies. The study will be used for assessing both the needs of the recreational OHV public based upon use and the economic benefits such recreation provides the state. It will also seek to understand the impacts of the 2020 recreational season on the economic contributions from the sport and will be a tool for determining the direction of OHV funds for statutory purposes. A new survey of OHV recreators, to collect additional information on recreational activities and expenditures for both residents and non-residents visiting the State, will be conducted. The increase in OHV use over the last few years will also be broken down by using survey data to help identify needs to direct expenditures and identify priorities.  The proposed study would:
• Develop an online survey of resident and non-resident OHV recreators to determine such things as average annual trip and non-trip expenditures related to OHV recreation, average number of trips (day and overnight) and destinations, and number and types of vehicles used for OHV recreation.
• Collect additional information on new and used vehicle sales.
• Update of total population estimates of OHV recreators in Colorado or traveling to Colorado by vehicle type including ATVs, UTVs, snowmobiles, motorcycles and dirt bikes and 4WD.
• Estimate the economic contribution of OHV recreation in Colorado using current economic multipliers. The multipliers will be obtained from the IMPLAN Model, which estimates economic multipliers for every county and state in the U.S. Data will be obtained from the Minnesota IMPLAN Group, Inc. for the most recent year available in order to run the IMPLAN model. The model will provide estimates of employment, income, sales and use taxes generated by the economic activity tied to OHV recreation in Colorado.
• Identify use by increases in numbers, by type, by location and using other forms of metrics that will aid in the effectiveness of directing the funds from the OHV program to maximize benefit to the OHV public and the environment through, but not limited to, maintenance, education and enforcement.
     The results will be discussed in a final report that will be made available in electronic and hard copy format.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The most important acknowledgement will be the reference in the study and study materials to the fact the study was funded by the program, acknowledgments will be given in all forums where the study is being distributed and available such as the COHVCO website and workshop. The state Assembly and local governments will also be provided studies with the proper acknowledgement. END





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0    Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		4/6/2022 -  Corrected Budget. "Use of Grant Funds" portion of the budget was completed incorrectly by grantee (as discussed w/Jeannie). FL







		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		

gosemela: Project Name		

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV Date Paid 

												$   64,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
								Amount Funded:		$   64,000.00

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   64,000.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0		Unspent





23VG

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VG

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV GV Heavy Equipment Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Grand Valley RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23VG		$   223,500		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		5		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		6/1/24						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   163,088.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   5,500.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   49,480.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Lacie Jurado      
Mike Jones						III. A. Fleet Equip		$   5,000.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		lacie.jurado@usda.gov      
Michael.jones2@usda						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

														V. Volunteer Support		$   432.00												$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   223,500.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#05:   Two trail dozer crews will conduct OHV trail maintenance across the entire Grand Valley Ranger District. One dozer crew will conduct basic maintenance, and the 2nd dozer crew will concentrate efforts on trails requiring a heavier amount of maintenance. Each dozer crew will be comprised of qualified equipment operators and swampers who will camp out at the project work sites. The crews will utilize 2 trail dozers, a backhoe, and a skid steer with a breaker attachment functioning as a mobile jackhammer to perform the work on OHV trails. The crews will work to mitigate rocky obstacles on trails in an effort to prevent non-system routes being created. Rock will be removed, tread surfaces and bog/water crossings will be hardened. Large boulders will be crushed by the breaker to create smaller crush fill in order to armor and fill problem areas. The breaker will also be used to dig holes to facilitate the installation of signposts, cattle guard support posts, fencing, and width restrictors. Area clubs will assist with determining which trails will be worked on and the District will lend the breaker attachment out to partner agencies that can use the attachment on OHV trails in the state.
     The following is a description of the work associated with each crew:
• Dozer Crew #1:  This crew will conduct trail maintenance on OHV trails across the District.  Work will include: cleaning and rebuilding of existing drainage structures to prevent erosion and sedimentation.  Additional work will include the clearing of down logs, hardening of creek crossings and where needed, the channeling of use to keep traffic on designated routes.  
• Dozer Crew #2:  This crew will focus on a few routes that require more intensive maintenance/reconstructive work.  Trails most likely to be requiring heavy maintenance include: Monument Trail #518, High Trail #515, Salt Trail #514, Young’s Connector #508, Porter Mountain #534, Silver Spruce #517, 2 Peak #521, Massey #630, and Mailbox #619.  
     Program Acknowledgement – In addition to our crew members wearing the “State OHV shirts”, to further recognize the use of State OHV funds, each trail dozer has a sign identifying that each machine is owned by the WSATV Association and were purchased through the State OHV program. END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   223,500.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   223,500.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0





23VH-RTP

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VH - RTP

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV 2023 RRMMC Trail Maintenance

gosemela: Project Name		Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee (RRMMC)

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23VH		$   156,755		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5781		6/30/25		5361		FY23433

																2022 Motorized RTP		$   118,180		1720		TRAL		??		5781		??		5361		??		2022 Motorized RTP

		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		21		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract										$   274,935

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		109840764		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*064700												III. Equipment		$   2,440.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Jim Peasley								IV. Contracted Services		$   265,600.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		liaison@rampartrange.org								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage		$   4,100.00												$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs		$   2,795.00												$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   274,935.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#21:      Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee coordinating with the US Forest Service and managing volunteers and sub-contractors will perform trail maintenance activities on OHV and multi-use trails located throughout five districts of the Pike and San Isabel National Forest. This project consists of the following activities:
• Coordinate with Land Managers to develop a seasonal operating plan and identify and prioritize trail maintenance needs.
• Contract with heavy equipment operator(s) to perform the following tasks utilizing a Trail Dozer and a second Dozer and/or mini-excavator with operator to provide trail maintenance necessary to provide a safe and enjoyable trail experience.
     o Maintain approximately 1.5 - 3 miles of trail each work day.
     o Build or maintain approximately 30 drainage structures per day.
     o Fill in rain ruts as encountered.
     o Rehabilitate trail sections as determined by operating plan.
• Purchase fuel and maintenance items for the RRMMC’s trail dozer, and perform maintenance and repairs as needed.
• Organize volunteer work parties and make visitor contacts.
• Use Social Media to educate OHV enthusiasts about the State OHV Program and the funding for 2023 RRMMC Trail Maintenance grant. 
• Administer the grant and obtain required insurance.   END  





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee. 

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		?? -4/22/2022 - Confirm RTP funding: if this project is funded with RTP $$, complete information for RTP $$ in above & below cell squares. FL








		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		

gosemela: Project Name		

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV Date Paid

												$   274,935.00



		Overall Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   274,935.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











		23VH Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
				

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
				Amount Funded:		$   156,755.00

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











		R??? - 2022 Motorized RTP Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								Amount Funded:		$   118,180.00

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   274,935.00		Award amount

				23VH - $156,755.00

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		RTP??? - $118,180.00

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		Total

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		1st Advance

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		Liquidation #1

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		2nd Advance

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		Liquidation #2

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		Liquidation #3

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		Liquidation #4

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		Unspent





23VJ

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VJ 

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Supply & Equipment Grant 
2023

gosemela: Project Name		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23VJ - RTP		$   20,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5781		6/30/25		5361		FY23433

																2022 Motorized RTP		$   - 0		1720		TRAL		??		5781		??		5361		??		2022 Motorized RTP

		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		24		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract										$   20,000

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		145016577		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   15,000.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*064368												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Jim Reed								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		kd0vsv@gmail.com								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage		$   5,000.00												$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   20,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Score at $20,000.

		App#24:  Materials and supplies used for annual trail maintenance projects done by WSATVA will be purchased. Educational materials, especially maps and some signage will be included. Other trail supplies to be purchased will include: lumber, paint, ratchet straps, picks, shovels, trailer parts, accessories and tires, pipe, cable, rock, gravel, wire, Quikrete, hardware, reflective tape, steel, and batteries. Funding will also be used for miscellaneous tools and equipment needed such as drills and bits, saws, trail cams, levels, wrenches, saw blades, chain saws and spare chains, rebar, fencing materials, decals, welding supplies, brush cutters, fire extinguishers, tarps, generator parts and accessories, sledges, come-a-longs, winches gloves, adhesives, hard hats, and propane. It will also include equipment repair to trailers, backhoe, ATVs and UTVs. Funding will also pay for liability, comprehensive and collision insurance for the club’s backhoe, trailers, ATVs and UTVs. 
     Program funding will be acknowledged by placing decals on the equipment giving credit to the Colorado Parks and Wildlife OHV grant program. END





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														3/11/22		Rcvd revised budget from project sponsor. Budget "Ask" changing from $17,000 to $20,000.  Scope not changing.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.

																3/16-18/2022		Revised budget accepted by OHV Subcommitee.

		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		3/11/2022 - Rcvd revised budget from project sponsor. Budget "Ask" changing from $17,000 to $20,000.  Scope not changing. 
?? -4/22/2021 - Confirm RTP funding: if this project is funded with RTP $$, complete information for RTP $$ in above & below cell squares. FL







		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		

gosemela: Project Name		

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV Date Paid

												$   20,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   20,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   20,000.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0







23VK

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VK

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Box Canyon Trail Project - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Dolores RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23VK		$   62,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		2		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   2,000.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Tom Rice						IV. Contracted Services		$   60,000.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		thomas.b.rice@usda.gov						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   62,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#02:  The Dolores Ranger District will partner with the Southwest Conservation Corps (SCC) on trail maintenance projects on the Box Canyon Trail. The SCC crew will focus on approximately 3 miles of the Box Canyon trail that needs heavy maintenance with one major focus area totaling nearly 1 mile that includes a steep climb out of the West Mancos River. Sections of the trail require extensive drainage and tread rehabilitation. Due to the steep nature of the project area and multiple drainages, switchbacks will be improved by utilizing climbing turns and other drainage features. Native materials as well as treated posts will be included in drainage structures or turns where appropriate. Brushing for improved line of sight distance will also be conducted. All trail construction will meet Forest Service specifications. 
     Forest Service trail staff will be available weekly to assist SCC crews with technical guidance. They will also be available to contact visitors, post signs indicating that State OHV trail funds paid for the project while also informing visitors that their OHV registration pays for the trail work. If travel management enforcement issues arise in the project area, Forest Protection Officers (FPOs) will be available for compliance matters. END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV Date Paid

										$   62,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   62,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0





23VL

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VL

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		BLM Little Snake OHV Trail Crew - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		BLM - Little Snake FO

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23VL		$   150,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		19		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Whit Patterson								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		wnpatterson@blm.gov								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		UTV Can Am Defender 6 person, UTV Trailer		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Score at $150,000.  Remove NEPA as Match; Remove $10,000 oversight; Purchase a lower cost vehicle (e.g. Honda Pioneer).

		App#19:    A two person crew will focus on the following:
• Trail maintenance - Clearing brush, implementing erosion control structures and water bars
• Travel management - Installation of signage for newly designated routes (closed, open and administrative use only), installation of new kiosks in areas, installation of restrictor gates, patrol and monitor use of non-system routes 
• Partnerships - Working closely with the OHV communities in Moffat, Rout and Rio Blanco counties, along with stakeholders involved in the travel management implementation 
• South Sand Wash Planning - Route inventory, ground truthing, and implementation of the Recreation Area Management Plan 
• Monitoring - Deploying trail counters on routes, making public contacts during high use season in our OHV Open Area and hunting season
• Working with the recreation staff to develop a long-term OHV work plan through monitoring and relationship building. 
     Along with personnel costs, funding will also be used for project supplies, materials, and equipment costs including the purchase of a UTV and trailer.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The BLM-LSFO will work with CPW to display Colorado Registration Dollars at Work logo on kiosks. While working with partners and making contacts the BLM-LSFO will provide information about the projects and equipment that has been funded by the state.  END






																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														4/6/22		 Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 

				0     Pending Funding Approval.												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		4/6/2022 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 







		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   150,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   150,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   150,000.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0







23VM

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VM

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		HPBE OHV Trail Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Hahns Peak/ Bears Ears RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23VM		$   113,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		12		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   76,000.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   12,500.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   24,500.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Eli Rosenstein						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		eli.rosenstein@usda.gov						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		(2) Dirt Bike Replacement Beta w/accessories 		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   113,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”  

		App#12:   To develop, maintain and improve OHV trails, trailheads, parking and support facilities; reconstruct OHV trails and related facilities; produce, install and maintain signage for OHV trails and support facilities; develop, deliver and  provide education and rider ethics training to the OHV riding community; maintain, supply and operate facilities owned by the USDA Forest Service and BLM that are used by OHV recreationalists; implement approved federal Travel Management Plans; and provide a field presence for visitor contacts, compliance and enforcement.
          A 3-5 person crew will perform the above mentioned tasks on the approximate 150 miles of motorized trails (singletrack and 50”) and 500 miles of roads used as popular OHV routes (mainly connecter routes).  Projects will include: maintaining existing trails, improving and replacing aging trail infrastructure, replacing OHV trail signs, educating and enforcement of rules and regulations, educating “STAY the Trail”, and working with volunteer organizations to improve OHV trails on Forest Service lands near Steamboat Springs, CO. The crew will support the Yampa and Parks Ranger Districts OHV programs of the Routt National Forest where OHV trails cross district boundaries, and where opportunities to train / mentor OHV crewmembers on equipment / chainsaw / trail skills and critical OHV trail needs exist.  
     Funding will also be used to purchase a dirt bike and accessories, for dozer operations and repairs, and for project materials including tools, 2 bridge replacement materials, personal protection equipment, and fuel and equipment maintenance. 
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The Routt OHV Trail crew has an enclosed trailer with “Stay the Trail” and CPW acknowledgements posted on the outside. All news releases of project completed will include acknowledgement of CPW grant funding and partner involvement with Mountain Trails Axxess or other motorized partners. Dollars at Work stickers are placed on all dirt bikes and chest proctors for crewmembers. Crew members also educate the importance of registration for non-compliant OHV users. END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   113,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   113,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0

























23VN

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VN

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		Big Bend OHV Track Maintenance -2023

gosemela: Project Name		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23VN		$   111,200		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5781		6/30/25		5361		FY234332



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		16		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		??		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   20,350.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*??												III. Equipment		$   89,400.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Courtney Brown								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		courtneybrwn@yahoo.com 								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage		$   950.00												$   - 0

		 Equipment:		Tractor, Flatbed Trailer, Water tank trailer, Tractor accessories, Tractor backhoe, Tractor & bucket, Rock Grizzly		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs		$   500.00												$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   111,200.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#16:   Central Colorado Mountain Riders, in partnership with Arkansas Headwaters Recreation Area, will work to improve and maintain the Big Bend OHV Track. Funding will be used for a water trailer, to obtain a water lease, to purchase and deliver new topsoil and sand, and to procure a tractor, trailer, tractor attachments and a rock grizzly. The equipment and dirt will be stored on site. The watering and maintenance will continue year-round.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – Big Bend OHV area has a sign at the entrance acknowledging that the area is made possible by OHV grant money.  END





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		

gosemela: Project Name		

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   111,200.00



		 Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
								Amount Funded:		$   111,200.00

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   111,200.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0		Unspent







23VP

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VP

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV GJFO Equipment Ops 2023

gosemela: Project Name		BLM - Grand Junction FO

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23VP		$   83,500		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		10		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel		$   58,240.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   11,760.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*060632												III. Equipment		$   13,500.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Dan Gourley								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		Dgourley@blm.gov								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		Trailer for Skidsteer, 
Dozers, & Mini Ex		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   83,500.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#10:    GJFO will utilize funding for an equipment operator, a swamper, an equipment trailer, and equipment support costs during months that the USFS is not using CPW grant-funded trail equipment.  This equipment operation will be used to maintain existing routes and build new trails in accordance with the area’s travel management plan, including expanding OHV recreation opportunities in Bangs Special Recreation Management Area (SRMA), North Desert Extensive Recreation Management Area (ERMA), and Cactus Park Recreation Management Area (RMA). Volunteers will assist with projects. A trailer will be purchased for the multiple machines that the BLM maintains and utilizes, and will also be used to remove litter found on public lands.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The equipment used by the crew includes a decal that notifies the public that the equipment is funded by the Colorado Parks and Wildlife OHV program. A notification sign will be on site to inform the public that this project is funded by CPW OHV program. END








																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   83,500.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   83,500.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   83,500.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





23VQ

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VQ		OHV San Carlos Trail Projects 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - San Carlos RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23VQ		$   192,048		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		3		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   33,000.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Jeffer Wingate						III. A. Fleet Equip		$   2,088.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		jeffrey.wingate@usda.gov 						IV. Contracted Services		$   156,960.00												$   - 0

														V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		2 Yamaha kodiak 450 EPS SE ATVs w/winches		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimburseable						VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   192,048.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#03:     Maintenance work will be performed on two projects on the District utilizing a mechanized equipment contractor, youth corps, and volunteers. Project# 1, Squirrel Creek Trail #1384: Phase 2 of the reconstruction will complete the final 7,900 ft. of the trail. Work will include building drainage structures, water bars, and stream crossings. Additionally, large rock removal and trail tread reshaping and out-sloping will be done. Project# 2, Indian Trail #1300: the most dangerous 3.1 mile section of the trail will be restored. Work to be done will include rebuilding switchbacks, constructing rolling dips, drainages and water bars. The trail tread will be reshaped and brought back into a safe and ride-able condition. The San Carlos OHV trail crew will oversee these projects and will provide technical and logistical support. Two ATVs with winches will be purchased.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The Colorado Registration Dollars at Work logo is displayed on signs and kiosks around the District. Almost all public contact discussions include thanking trail users for registering their machines to support the grants that enable the hiring of OHV trail crews and contractors to maintain public trails.  END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   192,048.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   192,048.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid









						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0







23VR-RTP

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VR - RTP

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23VR		$   89,680		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5781		6/30/25		5361		FY23433

																2022 Motorized RTP		$   118,180		1720		TRAL		??		5781		??		5361		??		2022 Motorized RTP

		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		30		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract										$   207,860

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		3/31/24								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		784361417??		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel		$   118,762.16												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   19,749.73												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*040505??												III. Equipment		$   25,950.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Allison Needler								IV. Contracted Services		$   25,000.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		allison@staythetrail.org 								V. Volunteer Support		$   500.00												$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage		$   8,000.00												$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs		$   9,898.11												$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   207,860.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#30:      Funding will allow continuation and enhancement of the Stay The Trail Campaign throughout the state. Work may also be done in bordering and regional states when large groups plan to visit Colorado in order to educate out-of-state trail users on responsible OHV recreation within the state. The primary elements and deliverables include:
• Promote responsible OHV recreation through educational programs, stewardship projects, direct user contacts, the Stay The Trail web site, social media, trail maps, advertising, and associated trail sustainability and resource protection efforts.
• Expenses for delivering the Stay The Trail educational message through direct outreach tools, including traveling State-wide with the (2) Stay The Trail educational trailers to at least 45 events annually, including stewardship/volunteer projects. These expenses include travel, project materials & supplies, advertising, equipment, and other miscellaneous expenses. The events include trailhead outreach, trade shows/expos, club and agency meetings, events, workshops, stewardship projects, and other recreation outreach. 
• A full-time project coordinator and a full-time stewardship and outreach specialist with associated personnel costs, including salary/wages, benefits, taxes, cellphones, required computers/printers/software, lodging & per-diem, office supplies, volunteer expenses, and miscellaneous operating expenses, maintenance and enhancement of the Stay The Trail web site and social media sites, including up-to-date maps, rules/laws, OHV guidelines coordinated with Colorado Parks and Wildlife and the federal agencies, smartphone apps, events calendar, news feed, brochures, videos, agency contacts, OHV related links, Tips, FAQs, requests for educational materials, presentations, and events. 
• Costs for grant administration and for printing - maps, brochures, youth activity books, decals, stickers, posters, videos, promotional materials, including costs for development, graphic design, printing, mailing, and other delivery methods.
• Costs for vehicle/OHV insurance, equipment, maintenance, parts, supplies and storage.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – Awarded funding is acknowledged and advertised to the public in a variety of ways; printed acknowledgment on all STT educational materials, by representing ‘Major Program Funding Provided By Colorado Registration Dollars at Work ’ posted on STT vehicles and trailers, continually posted during updates to STT social media sites, signage projects, kiosks, apparel, permanent acknowledgment on STT website, mention in any news conferences, interviews, and press releases as well as during conversations with the OHV community.  END  





																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		

gosemela: Project Name		

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   207,860.00



		Overall Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   207,860.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











		23VR Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
				

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
				Amount Funded:		$   89,860.00

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











		R??? - 2022 Motorized RTP Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								Amount Funded:		$   118,180.00

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   207,860.00		Award amount

				23VR - $89,860.00

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		RTP??? - $118,180.00

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		Total

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		1st Advance

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		Liquidation #1

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		2nd Advance

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		Liquidation #2

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		Liquidation #3

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		Liquidation #4

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		Unspent





23VS

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:								APPR UNIT				APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT				OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VS

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Grand Junction Motocross Track Phase 4 - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		Motorcycle Trail Riders Association (MTRA)

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23VS		$   53,660		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5781		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		13		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		??		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel		$   8,000.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   26,000.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*??												III. Equipment		$   19,360.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Cliff Allen								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		cliff@gjharley.com								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage		$   300.00												$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   53,660.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#13:   MTRA, in cooperation with the Bureau of Land Management Grand Junction Field Office, will work to maintain the local motocross track and develop a staging area for OHV use at the location. Funding will provide for continued maintenance of the track, via a multi-year phased approach. This Phase 4 will continue the improvement of the track by regular maintenance; the main emphasis will be on soil improvement and watering, due to the desert conditions and increased usage. The goal is to create a high-quality, modern motocross track that will serve as the anchor for the BLM authorized staging and event area that provides a major local/regional asset for OHV recreation. 
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – The Motocross track has a kiosk, including signs, which showcase “Colorado OHV Program” stickers and acknowledgement of CPW’s involvement and funding of the Project.  This message is important to communicate to the public about changes/improvements to the Motocross Track, and the State’s efforts to support opportunities for motorized recreation. END







																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		

gosemela: Project Name		

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   53,660.00



		 Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
								Amount Funded:		$   53,660.00

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   53,660.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0		Unspent







23VT

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VT

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV CCMR Trail Maintenance - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23VT		$   84,458		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5781		6/30/25		5361		FY234332



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		22		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		??		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   250.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*??												III. Equipment		$   2,116.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Bob Daniel								IV. Contracted Services		$   77,000.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		centralcoloradomountainriders@gmail.com 								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage		$   642.00												$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs		$   4,450.00												$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   84,458.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#22:   The Central Colorado Mountain Riders coordinating with the US Forest Service (FS) and Bureau of Land Management (BLM), and managing sub-contractors and volunteers, will maintain singletrack trails on managed property.  Although the CCMR adopted trails are the priority, any multiuse motorized singletrack trail in the Salida area could be maintained. This project will consist of the following activities:
• Identify and prioritize trail maintenance needs, coordinating projects with land managers (USFS and BLM).
• Contract with trail builder contractor(s) to provide trail maintenance tasks including:
     o Trail corridor clearing.
     o Filling in rain ruts as encountered.
     o Rehabilitating trail sections as determined by priority meeting.
• Organize and conduct club volunteer workdays. 
• Use social media to educate club members on the trail maintenance grant.
• Provide administration of the grant and obtain required insurance.
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – This project will not provide any additional signs. CCMR previously worked on a joint CCMR and USFS project to design, purchase, and install 10 multiuse kiosks and sign panels. These signs acknowledge USFS, BLM, and CCMR. On the single CPW grant CCMR has executed (2020 Chinaman’s Gulch), Colorado Registration Dollars at Work logos were included. CCMR also acknowledges CPW grant monies at work on our various social media. END








																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		

gosemela: Project Name		

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   84,458.00



		 Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
								Amount Funded:		$   84,458.00

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   84,458.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0		Unspent







23VU

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VU

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		Eagle OHV Equipment Grant 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23VU		$   23,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		9		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016855										III. Equipment		$   23,000.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Trish Barrere						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		patricia.s.barrere@usda.gov 						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		(2)Dirtbikes w/ accessories 		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   23,000.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		 App#09:   Two new dirt bikes and accessories will be purchased to support the Eagle Zone OHV Crew while performing trail maintenance activities through-out the District. The bikes will be mounted with chainsaw racks and tool mounts.  END   






														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   23,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   23,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0







23VW

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VW

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Divide Heavy Maintenance Crew 2023

gosemela: Project Name		USFS - Divide RD

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23VW		$   134,649		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		15		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		11/30/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel		$   69,180.00												$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   3,925.00												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*016867										III. Equipment		$   55,276.00												$   - 0

						Contact:		Bryce Hofmann     
Jody Fairchild						III. A. Fleet Equip		$   6,268.00												$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		bryce.hofmann@usda.gov      
jody.fairchild@usda.gov						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

														V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		Mini Excavator, 50" UTV		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Reimbursable						VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   134,649.00		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		Score as is.  The Mini-excavator to be shared with other USFS districts, Bureau of Land Management area Field Offices, and OHV non-profit clubs.                        

		App#15:   Continued maintenance and improvement of the motorized trail systems across three Ranger Districts on the Rio Grande National Forest will be done by a heavy maintenance crew. Volunteers will assist with projects. Season objectives include:
• Armoring at stream crossings, development and reinforcement of drainages, including the larger drainage structures
• Tread-work to include excavation to create a more sustainable base, using on site material/rock as well as hauling rock and gravel from off-site
• Installing trail restrictors/pinch points and other work to clarify legal use 
• Clearing trees and debris from trail corridors, and rehabilitating areas impacted by non-system use 
• Being a resource for motorized trails forest-wide and acknowledging the “Colorado OHV Registration Dollars at Work” partnership
• Strive to exceed the accomplishments achieved in 2021, which included:  664 trees removed, 331 drainages built/improved, 6,230 debris removed, 3,865’ reconstruction/reroute, 226 excavator operating hours.  
• Purchase a mini excavator and a 50” UTV.  The Mini-excavator to be shared with other USFS districts, Bureau of Land Management area Field Offices, and OHV non-profit clubs.                                            
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – Continue to ensure the signing of equipment, trailheads, and kiosks by displaying OHV Registration Dollars at Work.  Stress importance to crew members, front desk folks and others, to use public contacts as an opportunity to share this messaging through personal contacts and social media posts. END





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   134,649.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   134,649.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0





23VX

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VX

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		DID NOT USE GBL		ERROR:#NAME?

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23VX		$   - 0		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		ERROR:#NAME?		Amount Funded:		ERROR:#NAME?

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		ERROR:#NAME?		Contract Start Date:		ERROR:#NAME?						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		ERROR:#NAME?		Contract End Date:		ERROR:#NAME?						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a										II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*???										III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		ERROR:#NAME?						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		ERROR:#NAME?						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance 						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
								Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		 ---?? “Score as is.”

		App#GM04:     





														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		?? - 4/22/2022 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 







		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   - 0



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   - 0

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0



























23VY-RTP

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG								RTP  DIVERSIFIED 2022
Funding

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VY - RTP

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV Travel Management Signage -2023		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23VY		$   92,500		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5781		6/30/25		5361		FY23433

																2022 Diversified RTP		$   37,500		1720		TRAL		??		5781		??		5361		??		2022 Diversified RTP

		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		31		Amount Funded:		$0										$   130,000

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		3/31/24								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:		784361417??		Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies		$   123,809.52

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Material/Supplies category: $114,286												$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*040505??												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Allison Needler								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		allison@staythetrail.org 								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs		$   6,190.48

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Grant Admin Costs category: $5,714.00												$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   130,000.00

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Totaled: $120,000		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#31:   Travel Management signage will be distributed for installation in the field to allow users to quickly and easily relate the travel management maps to the designated motorized use roads and trails.  Funds from the grant will be used to purchase fiberglass, wood, and steel sign posts, numbers, letters, and “open to/closed to” strip stickers.  Some unique signs are occasionally needed and might include kiosks and metal plates
     Program Funding Acknowledgement – Stickers and PolyFlex signs provided by the Colorado Parks and Wildlife will be used on signage and other unique signs.   END







																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0    Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:









		Last Payment Date:

LohnesFe: LohnesFe:
These rows report to the TASKS spreadsheet		

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 				

gosemela: Project Sponsor		

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   130,000.00



		Overall Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.								Amount Funded:		$   130,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











		23VY Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
				

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

												

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Material/Supplies category: $114,286		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
				Amount Funded:		$   92,500.00

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











		R??? - 2022 Diversified RTP Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
																

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Grant Admin Costs category: $5,714.00		

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
Orig Budget Totaled: $120,000		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								Amount Funded:		$   37,500.00

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit  or
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid











								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   130,000.00		Award amount

				23VY - $92,500.00

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		RTP??? - $37,500.00

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		Total

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		1st Advance

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		Liquidation #1

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		2nd Advance

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		Liquidation #2

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		Liquidation #3

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		Liquidation #4

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

				$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		Unspent





23VZ

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23VZ

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV WSATVA Trail Dozer Grant 2023

gosemela: Project Name		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23VZ		$   140,000		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		25		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		n/a												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*060632												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Jim Reed								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		kd0vsv@gmail.com								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		Sutter 500 Trail Dozer w/winch		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance 								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		Score at $140,000. Donate old dozer with recommendation by CPW Trails. 

		App#25:   A Sutter 500 Trail Dozer with a winch will be purchased. The dozer will be used to maintain OHV trails in the area.
     Program funding will be acknowledged by placing decals on the equipment giving credit to the Colorado Parks and Wildlife OHV grant program. END







																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														4/7/22		Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 

				0     Pending Funding Approval.												6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		6/7/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		4/7/2022 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 







		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

												$   140,000.00



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   140,000.00

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0





						Accounting Summary:		$   140,000.00		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		Liquidation #4

								$   - 0		?? - Reimb for expenses above adv submitted in receipt packet

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0		Unspent





BLM Format

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.														PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

																 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23??

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		OHV GJFO Equipment Ops 2023

gosemela: Project Name		BLM - Grand Junction FO

gosemela: Project Sponsor										23??		$   - 0		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5140		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		10		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99								Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23								Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:										I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0												II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		VC*060632												III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Dan Gourley								IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		Dgourley@blm.gov								V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

																VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		Trailer for Skidsteer, 
Dozers, & Mini Ex		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Advance								VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:										Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
										Payroll Hours														0		total across

						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:														Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#??: 






																Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
														5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.

				0     Pending Funding Approval.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		5/11/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		?? -4/22/2022 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 







		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount				Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV Paid

												$   - 0



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:				$   - 0

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
												PV/JV  Date Paid

		Date		Description		Core #		Credit 
(Advance Amt.)		Debit 
(Amt. Clearing Adv.)		Balance









								Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
								$   - 0



						Accounting Summary:		$   - 0		Award amount

								$   - 0		1st Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #1

								$   - 0		2nd Advance

								$   - 0		Liquidation #2

								$   - 0		Liquidation #3

								$   - 0		REFUND DUE ??

								$   - 0





CPW Format

		Open

gosemela: Note if contract is open or closed or reassigned.												PROG Coding:												APPR End Date				MAJOR PROG

														 PROG (GBL)		AMT		FUND		UNIT		APPR UNIT		OBJ.				ACTIVITY

		23??

gosemela: GBL on contract.  Enter only one GBL into cell to be able to sort 		BLM Statewide (OHV) Law Enforcement - 2023

gosemela: Project Name		BLM - Colorado State Office

gosemela: Project Sponsor								23??		$   - 0		2100		TRAL		PCCDZ433A		5775		6/30/25		5361		FY23433



		Grant App #:

Lohnesfe: Enter Grant Application Number

		27		Amount Funded:		$0

gosemela: Total amount on contract

		Contract #:

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		0		Contract Start Date:		12/31/99						Budget Comparison

		CMS#:

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.		0		Contract End Date:		12/31/23						Budget Categories		Approved Budget Amount		Submittal #1		Submittal #2		Submittal #3		Submittal #4		Submittal #5		Total Expenditures/
Category

		DUNS #:				Amended End Date:								I. Personnel														$   - 0

		FS/BLM Agreement #:		0										II. Project Materials & Supplies														$   - 0

		Vendor Code:		?? (CPW Enitity)										III. Equipment														$   - 0

						Contact:		Glenn Van Airsdale						IV. Contracted Services														$   - 0

		Additional GBLs:

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
				Email:		gvanairsdale@blm.gov						V. Volunteer Support														$   - 0

														VI. Insurance Coverage														$   - 0

		 Equipment:		0		Billing Type:

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		Journal Entry						VII. Grant Admin Costs														$   - 0		$   - 0		total down

						Date last set of receipts for Closeoutsent:								Total Expenditures per Submittal:		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		total across

		Last Inspection Date:				Unused Funds:

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.


						TOTAL Spent to Date:

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		$   - 0

		Scope of Work:												Miscellaneous notes:		“Score as is.”

		App#??: 






														Major Actions Log:

		Latest Major Action:

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
												5/11/22		Award/Contract Letter , App pages & Budget is prepped. FL

				0     Pending Funding Approval.										12/30/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Next Major Step:

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.


		12/30/22		1     Award Letter sent to Grantee.



		Notes:

		?? -4/22/2021 -  Amt Requested is different than Amt Awarded. Need new Scope and Budget. FL 







		Last Payment Date:		Reimbursement or Advance?		PV # / JV #		Amount		Award Remaining Balance		PV/JV  Date Paid

										$   - 0



		Payment History:

Lohnesfe: Enter grant's financial history starting here. 
		

Lohnesfe: Contract number assigned by Contracting Dept.
		

gosemela: Enter CMS # if applicable.  CMS # is assigned by Contracting Dept.						

gosemela: Total amount on contract		Amount Funded:		$   - 0

gosemela: Total amount on contract		

Lohnesfe: List additional GBLs on contract.  Enter only one GBL into one cell to be able to sort .
										PV/JV  Date Paid











						Total Spent to date

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter Billing type as either:
    "advance"  or               "reimbursable".

		

Lohnesfe: To be completed when grant is closed.
		

Lohnesfe: Total Spent to date = amounts approved/paid in CORE
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date. Include a short description of what has taken place using dropdown box.
		

Lohnesfe: Enter date that will remind you to take the next step on the contract . Enter a short description of what action needs to take place next using the dropdown box.
						$   - 0





OHV App-Agency Breakdown 



		Good Management OHV Grant Breakdown										Youth Corps						CPW Region

				#		Total Project Cost		Amount Requested		Equipment Requests		# of Projects with Youth Corps		Youth Corp Amount Requested 		Youth Corps# of Weeks		SW		NW		SE		NE		NW/SW		SE /NE		Statewide

		USFS		17		$   2,252,489		$   1,704,801		3		2		$   26,500		3		6		6		2		2		0		0		1		17



		BLM		6		$   885,726		$   578,126		0		0		$   - 0		0		2		4		0		0		0		0		0		6



		CSP		1		$   42,500		$   42,500		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		1		0		0		0		0		0		1



		County/
Town		0		$   - 0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



		Non Profit		0		$   - 0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



		Agency Shared Project*		1		$   156,377		$   106,522		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		0		1		0		0		0		0		1

				25		$   3,337,092		$   2,431,949		3		2		$   26,500		3		8		11		3		2		0		0		1		25

																																25

				* One project is shared by CSP and USFS

				USFS		$   108,400		$   63,900		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0		0		0

				CSP		$   47,977		$   42,622		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0		0		0





		COMPETITIVE GRANTS										Youth Corps						CPW Region

				#		Total Project Cost		Amount Requested		Equipment Requests		# of Projects with Youth Corps		Youth Corp Amount Requested 		Youth Corps# of Weeks		SW		NW		SE		NE		NW/SW		SE /NE		Statewide

		USFS		14		$   2,087,792		$   1,428,736		6		2		$   98,960		12		6		3		1		5						0		15



		BLM		6		$   1,042,559		$   458,504		2		1		$   37,732		4		0		3		1		0						1		5



		CSP		0		$   - 0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0						0		0



		County/
Town		1		$   66,462		$   39,745		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		1		0		0						0		1



		Non Profit		17		$   3,471,664		$   3,073,682		4		0		$   - 0		0		2		7		3		2						3		17



		Agency Shared Project*		0		$   - 0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0						0		0



		Other		0		$   - 0		$   - 0		0		0		$   - 0		0		0		0		0		0						0		0

				38		$   6,668,477		$   5,000,667		12		3		$   136,692		16		8		14		5		7		0		0		4		38





																																38

				63		$   10,005,569		$   7,432,616		15		5		$   163,192.00		19		16		25		8		9		0		0		5		63

		GM & Competitive 

		OHV Grant Breakdown										CPW Region

				#		Total Project Cost		Amount Requested		Equipment Requests		SW		NW		SE		NE		Statewide						NW/SW		SE /NE

		USFS		31		$   4,340,281		$   3,133,537		9		12		9		3		7		1												32



		BLM		12		$   1,928,285		$   1,036,630		2		2		7		1		0		1												11



		CSP		1		$   42,500		$   42,500		0		0		1		0		0		0												1

																																0

		County/
Town		1		$   66,462		$   39,745		0		0		1		0		0		0												1



		Non Profit		17		$   3,471,664		$   3,073,682		4		2		7		3		2		3												17



		Agency Shared Project*		1		$   156,377		$   106,522		0		0		0		1		0		0												1

				63		$   10,005,569		$   7,432,616		15		16		25		8		9		5										63

																																63

				* One project is shared by CSP and USFS

				USFS		$   108,400		$   63,900		0		0		0		1		0		0

				CSP		$   47,977		$   42,622		0		0		0		1		0		0

				63		$   10,005,569		$   7,432,616		15		16		25		8		9		5		0										63



2022-2023 OHV Grant Application 
Agency Breakdown (before funding)	




Statewide

		SCORE 		Grant App #		GBL		CMS #		Contract Start Date		Grant Expiration Date		Encumbrance Number 
(CTGG1# )		FS/BLM Agreement Number		Project Name		Project Sponsor		Total Cost		Amount Requested		OHV Subcommittee Recommended Funding		STC Recommended Funding  		Parks & Wildlife Commission Recommended Funding		Funding Allocation & Running Balance		OHV 
2016-2017 Funding		Other OHV Funding Still Needed             		RTP MOTORIZED 2015 Original
Funding 		RTP  DIVERSIFIED 2015
Funding		Project Contact
E-Mail address2		Contact Name		 G&A Specialist (USFS)		CPW REGION		Grant Type (C=Const.:New Miles/Major reroutes
M=Maint.
P=Plan.
E= Equip.
VC=Vistor Contacts
GM = Good Mgmt.)		County		Equipment to  be Purchased?            (Enter Type)		New Trail Construction Indicated in App		# of  New Trail Construction  Miles Indicated in App		# of Major RE-ROUTE Construction  Miles Indicated in App		Maintenance

Lohnesfe: This yellow section is completed based on the amount requested on the grant application. 
				Enforce/ Contacts/     Compliance				Plan/Travel Imp				Equip/ Materials				Totals				Youth Corps Information						Maintenance

Lohnesfe: This orange section is completed based on the amount awarded by the subcommittee. 
				Enforce/ Contacts/     Compliance				Plan/Travel Imp				Equip/ Materials				Totals				Sponsor Awarded										LOCATION/Managing Agency

Lohnesfe: Lohnesfe:
This section indicates the land owner/managing agency on which the project will take place. 								Inspector's Name		Inspection Date

Lohnesfe: Insert date of inspection and copy the inspection report in a comment attached to the appropriate cell. 
		Final Inspection??

Lohnesfe: If the inspection being entered is the last inspection to be done, enter the word "Final" in this colunm.
		Certificate of Completeness

Lohnesfe: Insert date Certificate of Completeness is received.
		Award/
Rejection Letter Sent		GBL

																																$   4,150,000		$   4,000,000

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Fund 2100
Unit TRAL
Appr PCCDZ4350
Prog Y15435

Source:  Long Bill				$   112,500

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Jan. 2016:  RTP funding for 2017 still to be determined.  Used 2016 # as place holder for now.		$   37,500

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Jan. 2016:  RTP funding for 2017 still to be determined.  Used 2016 # as place holder for now.																																																																														

Lohnesfe: Lohnesfe:
This section indicates the land owner/managing agency on which the project will take place. 		

Lohnesfe: This orange section is completed based on the amount awarded by the subcommittee. 
		

Lohnesfe: This yellow section is completed based on the amount requested on the grant application. 
																																																																		

Lohnesfe: Insert date of inspection and copy the inspection report in a comment attached to the appropriate cell. 
		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		Amt. Funded		# of Weeks		# of Youth		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		USFS		BLM 		Non Profit		County		CSP		USFS		BLM 		STATE/ LOCAL 		Combined Agencies

				GM-07														OHV Statewide Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Sulphur RD		$   170,000		$   170,000																		miles.miller@usda.gov 		Miles Miller		Sara Wolf		STW		M, E		Statewide		(1) Motorcycle replacement
 Vehicle Fuel/Milage FOR -$4000		X		0		0		0.55		$   93,500		0.15		$   25,500		0.15		$   25,500		0.15		$   25,500		1		$   170,000		$   - 0		0		0

				11														COHVCO Economic & Use Study - 2023		COHVCO Trails Partnership		$   73,500		$   64,000																		kdouglas156@gmail.com 		Keith Douglas		N/A		STW		P		Statewide		0 / No FOR		0		0		0		0.4		$   25,600		0.3		$   19,200		0.3		$   19,200		0		$   - 0		1		$   64,000		$   - 0		0		0

				27														BLM Statewide (OHV) Law Enforcement - 2023		BLM - Colorado State Office		$   137,177		$   25,891																		gvanairsdale@blm.gov		Glenn Van Airsdale		N/A		STW		VC		Statewide		0/ No FOR		0		0		0		0.9		$   23,302		0.1		$   2,589		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		1		$   25,891		$   - 0		0		0

				30														Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance - 2023		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance		$   253,427		$   207,860																		allison@staythetrail.org 		Allison Needler		N/A		STW		VC		Statewide		0/ No FOR		0		0		0		0.3		$   62,358		0.3		$   62,358		0.3		$   62,358		0.1		$   20,786		1		$   207,860		$   - 0		0		0

				31														Travel Management Signage -2023		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance		$   130,000		$   130,000																		allison@staythetrail.org 		Allison Needler		N/A		STW		P		Statewide		0/ No FOR		0		0		0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0.8		$   104,000		0.2		$   26,000		1		$   130,000		$   - 0		0		0



				5														projects				$   764,104		$   597,751		$   - 0



																						Statewide
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		SCORE 		Grant App #		GBL		CMS #		Contract Start Date		Grant Expiration Date		Encumbrance Number 
(CTGG1# )		FS/BLM Agreement Number		Project Name		Project Sponsor		Total Cost		Amount Requested		OHV Subcommittee Recommended Funding		STC Recommended Funding  		Parks & Wildlife Commission Recommended Funding		Funding Allocation & Running Balance		OHV 
2016-2017 Funding		Other OHV Funding Still Needed             		RTP MOTORIZED 2015 Original
Funding 		RTP  DIVERSIFIED 2015
Funding		Project Contact
E-Mail address2		Contact Name		 G&A Specialist (USFS)		CPW REGION		Grant Type (C=Const.:New Miles/Major reroutes
M=Maint.
P=Plan.
E= Equip.
VC=Vistor Contacts
GM = Good Mgmt.)		County		Equipment to  be Purchased?            (Enter Type)		New Trail Construction Indicated in App		# of  New Trail Construction  Miles Indicated in App		# of Major RE-ROUTE Construction  Miles Indicated in App		Maintenance

Lohnesfe: This yellow section is completed based on the amount requested on the grant application. 
				Enforce/ Contacts/     Compliance				Plan/Travel Imp				Equip/ Materials				Totals				Youth Corps Information						Maintenance

Lohnesfe: This orange section is completed based on the amount awarded by the subcommittee. 
				Enforce/ Contacts/     Compliance				Plan/Travel Imp				Equip/ Materials				Totals				Sponsor Awarded										LOCATION/Managing Agency

Lohnesfe: Lohnesfe:
This section indicates the land owner/managing agency on which the project will take place. 								Inspector's Name		Inspection Date

Lohnesfe: Insert date of inspection and copy the inspection report in a comment attached to the appropriate cell. 
		Final Inspection??

Lohnesfe: If the inspection being entered is the last inspection to be done, enter the word "Final" in this colunm.
		Certificate of Completeness

Lohnesfe: Insert date Certificate of Completeness is received.
		Award/
Rejection Letter Sent		GBL

																																$   4,150,000		$   4,000,000

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Fund 2100
Unit TRAL
Appr PCCDZ4350
Prog Y15435

Source:  Long Bill				$   112,500

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Jan. 2016:  RTP funding for 2017 still to be determined.  Used 2016 # as place holder for now.		$   37,500

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Jan. 2016:  RTP funding for 2017 still to be determined.  Used 2016 # as place holder for now.																						%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		Amt. Funded		# of Weeks		# of Youth		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		USFS		BLM 		Non Profit		County		CSP		USFS		BLM 		STATE/ LOCAL 		Combined Agencies

				GM-02														Dolores Good Management Trail Crew #19 - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   105,000		$   85,000																		thomas.b.rice@usda.gov		Tom Rice		Lindsey Burkett		SW		 M		Montezuma, Dolores, La Plata		0  / No FOR		0		0		0		0.7		$   59,500		0.15		$   12,750		0.13		$   11,050		0.02		$   1,700		1		$   85,000		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-04														Columbine GM OHV Program - 2023		USFS - Columbine RD		$   89,540		$   55,820																		donald.kelly@usda.gov		Don Kelly		Lindsey Burkett		SW		M, YC		La Plata, San Juan, Archuleta, Hinsdale		0 / No FOR		0		0		0		0.8		$   44,656		0.05		$   2,791		0.05		$   2,791		0.1		$   5,582		1		$   55,820		$   15,000		2		8

				GM-09														OHV Ouray Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Ouray RD		$   240,513		$   116,560																		Joseph.Knob@usda.gov 		Joseph Knob		Merna Fehlmann		SW		M		Montrose, Ouray, Delta, Mesa, Gunnison, Hinsdale		0
Lease 2nd Trail crew truck-FOR - $3100		0		0		0		0.75		$   87,420		0.1		$   11,656		0.05		$   5,828		0.1		$   11,656		1		$   116,560		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-12														BLM Gunnison OHV Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Gunnison FO		$   239,000		$   105,000																		mmast@blm.gov		Megan Mast		N/A		SW		M		Gunnison, Hinsdale, San Juan, Saguache, Ouray		0 / No FOR		0		0		0		0.75		$   78,750		0.05		$   5,250		0.1		$   10,500		0.1		$   10,500		1		$   105,000		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-19														2 Person OHV Trail Maintenance Crew - 2023		USFS - Pagosa RD		$   75,887		$   58,162																		tyler.albers@usda.gov 		Tyler Albers		Lindsey Burkett		SW		M		Archuleta, Hinsdale, Mineral		0 /  Fleet Cost for FS Rig -$4140		0		0		0		0.7		$   40,713		0.15		$   8,724		0.075		$   4,362		0.075		$   4,362		1		$   58,162		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-20														OHV Gunnison Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Gunnison RD		$   109,000		$   90,000																		gregory.austin@usda.gov 		Greg Austin		Merna Fehlmann		SW		M		Gunnison, Hinsdale, Saguache		0 / No FOR		0		0		0		0.8		$   72,000		0.1		$   9,000		0.05		$   4,500		0.05		$   4,500		1		$   90,000		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-21														Divide Good Management Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Divide RD		$   129,630		$   118,380																		bryce.hofmann@usda.gov
jody.fairchild@usda.gov		Bryce Hofmann
Jody Fairchild		Amanda Marr		SW		M,E		Rio Grande, Hinsdale, Mineral, San Juan, Saguache, Conejos		Yamaha WR250F dirt bike 
FS Vehicle -  FOR and 5,000 miles - $3500		0		0		0		0.68		$   80,498		0.03		$   3,551		0.04		$   4,735		0.25		$   29,595		1		$   118,380		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-25														OHV Uncompahgre Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Uncompahgre FO		$   161,126		$   113,126																		ckilbane@blm.gov		Caroline Kilbane		N/A		SW		M		Montrose, Delta, San Miguel, Ouray, Mesa, Gunnison		0  / No FOR		0		0		0		0.3		$   33,938		0.2		$   22,625		0.3		$   33,938		0.2		$   22,625		1		$   113,126		$   - 0		0		0

				1														OHV Dozer 23 Project - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   67,234		$   42,234																		thomas.b.rice@usda.gov		Tom Rice		Lindsey Burkett		SW		M, C		Montezuma, Dolores, La Plata, Archuleta, Mineral		0  / No FOR		X		6.1		0		0.7		$   29,564		0.15		$   6,335		0.05		$   2,112		0.1		$   4,223		1		$   42,234		$   - 0		0		0

				2														Box Canyon Trail Project - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   99,000		$   62,000																		thomas.b.rice@usda.gov		Tom Rice		Lindsey Burkett		SW		M, YC		Montezuma		0 / No FOR		0		0		0		0.3		$   18,600		0.04		$   2,480		0.02		$   1,240		0.64		$   39,680		1		$   62,000		$   62,000		8		8

				4														OHV Trail Dozer Maintenance Program 2023		USFS - Ouray RD		$   309,992		$   180,164																		Joseph.Knob@usda.gov 		Joseph Knob		Merna Fehlmann		SW		M		Montrose, Ouray, Delta, Gunnison, Hinsdale		Storage Container for Dozers and supplies / FS (FOR) and mileage on 2nd Dozer truck - $2500		0		0		0		0.75		$   135,123		0.05		$   9,008		0.1		$   18,016		0.1		$   18,016		1		$   180,164		$   - 0		0		0

				6														Star Trail Heavy Maintenance 2023		USFS - Gunnison RD		$   75,000		$   56,500																		gregory.austin@usda.gov		Greg Austin		Merna Fehlmann		SW		M		Gunnison		0 / No FOR		0		0		0		0.9		$   50,850		0.05		$   2,825		0		$   - 0		0.05		$   2,825		1		$   56,500		$   - 0		0		0

				15														Divide Heavy Maintenance Crew 2023		USFS - Divide RD		$   160,302		$   134,649																		bryce.hofmann@usda.gov
jody.fairchild@usda.gov		Bryce Hofmann
Jody Fairchild		Amanda Marr		SW		M, E		Rio Grande, Hinsdale, Mineral, San Juan, Saguache, Conejos		Mini Excavator, 50" UTV
FS Vehicle 4 months &3000 miles - $6268		0		0		0		0.61		$   82,136		0.04		$   5,386		0.05		$   6,732		0.3		$   40,395		1		$   134,649		$   - 0		0		0

				17														
Tres Rios OHV Crew - 2023

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
																																																																																																				

Lohnesfe: Lohnesfe:
This section indicates the land owner/managing agency on which the project will take place. 		

Lohnesfe: This orange section is completed based on the amount awarded by the subcommittee. 
		

Lohnesfe: This yellow section is completed based on the amount requested on the grant application. 
																																																																		

Lohnesfe: Insert date of inspection and copy the inspection report in a comment attached to the appropriate cell. 
		BLM - Tres Rios FO		$   58,051		$   38,042																		j1hunt@blm.gov		Justin Hunt		N/A		SW		M		Dolores, La Plata, Montezuma, Montrose, San Miguel		0/FOR not specified but listed Seasonal Vehicle -$1500		0		0		0		0.3		$   11,413		0.3		$   11,413		0.3		$   11,413		0.1		$   3,804		1		$   38,042		$   - 0		0		0

				18														Canyon Creek Heavy Maintenance Project - 2023		Tomichi Trail Riders		$   735,000		$   735,000																		yon@tomichicreektradingpost.com 		Yon Iaccio		N/A		SW		M		Gunnison		0/ No FOR		0		0		0		1		$   735,000		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		1		$   735,000		$   - 0		0		0

				37														Italian Creek FS 759 Rehabilitation -2023		Colorado Off Road Defenders (CORD)		$   123,324		$   70,309																		dennis.larratt1@gmail.com		Dennis Larratt		N/A		SW		M		Gunnison		0/ No FOR		0		0		0		0.6		$   42,185		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0.4		$   28,124		1		$   70,309		$   - 0		0		0



				16														projects				$   2,777,599		$   2,060,946		$   - 0



																						SW
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		SCORE 		Grant App #		GBL		CMS #		Contract Start Date		Grant Expiration Date		Encumbrance Number 
(CTGG1# )		FS/BLM Agreement Number		Project Name		Project Sponsor		Total Cost		Amount Requested		OHV Subcommittee Recommended Funding		Project Contact
E-Mail address2		Contact Name		 G&A Specialist (USFS)		CPW REGION		Grant Type (C=Const.:New Miles/Major reroutes
M=Maint.
P=Plan.
E= Equip.
VC=Vistor Contacts
GM = Good Mgmt.)		County		Equipment to  be Purchased?            (Enter Type)		New Trail Construction Indicated in App		# of  New Trail Construction  Miles Indicated in App		# of Major RE-ROUTE Construction  Miles Indicated in App		Maintenance

Lohnesfe: This yellow section is completed based on the amount requested on the grant application. 
				Enforce/ Contacts/     Compliance				Plan/Travel Imp				Equip/ Materials				Totals				Youth Corps Information						Maintenance

Lohnesfe: This orange section is completed based on the amount awarded by the subcommittee. 
				Enforce/ Contacts/     Compliance				Plan/Travel Imp				Equip/ Materials				Totals				Sponsor Awarded										LOCATION/Managing Agency

Lohnesfe: Lohnesfe:
This section indicates the land owner/managing agency on which the project will take place. 								Inspector's Name		Inspection Date

Lohnesfe: Insert date of inspection and copy the inspection report in a comment attached to the appropriate cell. 
		Final Inspection??

Lohnesfe: If the inspection being entered is the last inspection to be done, enter the word "Final" in this colunm.
		Certificate of Completeness

Lohnesfe: Insert date Certificate of Completeness is received.
		Award/
Rejection Letter Sent		GBL

																																																%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		Amt. Funded		# of Weeks		# of Youth		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		USFS		BLM 		Non Profit		County		CSP		USFS		BLM 		STATE/ LOCAL 		Combined Agencies

				GM-01														Dillon OHV Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Dillon RD		$   135,114		$   111,114				cynthia.ebbert@usda.gov 		Cindy Ebbert		Alex Specht		NW		 M, C, E		Summit		50" side x side UTV & utility trailer/ Fleet (truck) -$3000		X		0.5		0		0.4		$   44,446		0.2		$   22,223		0.2		$   22,223		0.2		$   22,223		1		$   111,114		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-05														BLM Kremmling OHV Trail Crew - 2023		BLM - Kremmling FO		$   150,600		$   100,000				amcelwee@blm.gov 		Andrew McElwee		N/A		NW		M 		Grand, Jackson, Eagle, Summit, Larimer		0/ No FOR		0		0		0		0.3		$   30,000		0.2		$   20,000		0.3		$   30,000		0.2		$   20,000		1		$   100,000		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-08														OHV Grand Lake Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Sulphur RD		$   105,000		$   105,000				miles.miller@usda.gov 		Miles Miller		Sara Wolf		NW		M		Grand 		0 
Truck FOR - $2700		0		0		0		0.4		$   42,000		0.25		$   26,250		0.17		$   17,850		0.18		$   18,900		1		$   105,000		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-11														Grand Valley GM Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Grand Valley RD		$   138,300		$   93,000				lacie.jurado@usda.gov 
Michael.jones2@usda		Lacie Jurado Micke Jones		Merna Fehlmann		NW		M		Mesa, Delta, Gunnison		0
Vehicle FOR and Mileage - $2500		0		0		0		0.55		$   51,150		0.2		$   18,600		0.1		$   9,300		0.15		$   13,950		1		$   93,000		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-15														Eagle Zoned OHV Crew 2023		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD		$   123,990		$   95,990				patricia.s.barrere@usda.gov 		Trish Barrere		Alex Specht		NW		M		Eagle, Pitkin, Garfield		0
Fleet Truck -$3000		0		0		0		0.4		$   38,396		0.3		$   28,797		0.2		$   19,198		0.1		$   9,599		1		$   95,990		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-16														GJFO Good Management Grant - 2023		BLM - Grand Junction FO		$   113,000		$   88,000				Dgourley@blm.gov		Dan Gourley		N/A		NW		M		Mesa, Garfield		0 / No FOR		X		0		0		0.65		$   57,200		0.05		$   4,400		0.15		$   13,200		0.15		$   13,200		1		$   88,000		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-17														Dominguez-Escalante & McInnis Canyons NCAs Trail Crew 2023		BLM - McInnis Canyons & Dominguez-Escalante NCA		$   112,000		$   87,000				Dgourley@blm.gov		Dan Gourley		N/A		NW		M		Mesa, Delta, Montrose		0 / No FOR		X		0		0		0.65		$   56,550		0.05		$   4,350		0.15		$   13,050		0.15		$   13,050		1		$   87,000		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-18														Flat Tops OHV Crew - 2023		USFS - Blanco & Rifle RD		$   110,000		$   86,000				aaron.grimes@usda.gov 		Aaron Grimes		Alex Specht		NW		M		Rio Blanco, Garfield 		0 / No FOR		0		0		0		0.75		$   64,500		0.1		$   8,600		0.1		$   8,600		0.05		$   4,300		1		$   86,000		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-22														Colorado River Valley Field Office OHV Crew - 2023		BLM - Colorado River Valley FO		$   110,000		$   85,000				jejones@blm.gov		Justin Jones		N/A		NW		M		Garfield, Eagle, Pitkin, Routt, Mesa		0/No FOR		0		0		0		0.3		$   25,500		0.1		$   8,500		0.3		$   25,500		0.3		$   25,500		1		$   85,000		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-23														Parks Moto Trail Crew - 2023		USFS - Parks RD		$   106,532		$   85,000				Jonathan.Myers@usda.gov		Jon Myers		Mari Lliteras		NW		M, YC		Jackson		0/No FOR		0		0		0		0.68		$   57,800		0.05		$   4,250		0.08		$   6,800		0.19		$   16,150		1		$   85,000		$   11,500		0		0

				GM-24														State Forest State Park 2023 (GM)		CPW - State Forest State Park		$   42,500		$   42,500				Lee.freeburg@state.co.us		Lee Freeburg		N/A		NW		M		Jackson		0/No FOR		0		0		0		0.72		$   30,600		0.05		$   2,125		0.11		$   4,675		0.12		$   5,100		1		$   42,500		$   - 0		0		0

				5														Heavy Equipment Crew 2023		USFS - Grand Valley RD		$   263,600

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
11.24.2021 - App's budget has incorrect math, also does not match the App pages
11/29/2021 - Corrected Budget and App pages 1 & 3 rcvd.		$   223,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
11.24.2021 - App's budget has incorrect math, also does not match the App pages
11/29/2021 - Corrected Budget and App pages 1 & 3 rcvd.				lacie.jurado@usda.gov 
Michael.jones2@usda		Lacie Jurado Micke Jones		Merna Fehlmann		NW		M		Mesa, Delta		0 / Vehicle FOR and Mileage - 2x$2500=$5000		0		0		0		0.7		$   156,450		0.05		$   11,175		0.05		$   11,175		0.2		$   44,700		1		$   223,500		$   - 0		0		0

				9														Eagle OHV Equipment Grant 2023		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD		$   23,000		$   23,000				patricia.s.barrere@usda.gov 		Trish Barrere		Alex Specht		NW		E		Eagle, Pitkin, Garfield		(2)Dirtbikes w/ accessories 
No FOR		0		0		0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		1		$   23,000		1		$   23,000		$   - 0		0		0

				10														GJFO Equipment Ops 2023		BLM - Grand Junction FO		$   103,700		$   83,500				Dgourley@blm.gov		Dan Gourley		N/A		NW		M, C, E		Mesa, Garfield, Delta		Trailer for Skidsteer, 
Dozers, & Mini Ex
No FOR		X		8		0		0.65		$   54,275		0.05		$   4,175		0.15		$   12,525		0.15		$   12,525		1		$   83,500		$   - 0		0		0

				12														HPBE OHV Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Hahns Peak/ Bears Ears RD		$   138,000		$   113,000				eli.rosenstein@usda.gov		Eli Rosenstein		Mari Lliteras		NW		M,E		Routt, Moffat		(2) Dirt Bike Replacement Beta w/accessories 
No FOR		0		0		0		0.7		$   79,100		0.05		$   5,650		0.05		$   5,650		0.2		$   22,600		1		$   113,000		$   - 0		0		0

				13														Grand Junction Motocross Track Phase 4 - 2023		Motorcycle Trail Riders Association (MTRA)		$   63,660		$   53,660				cliff@gjharley.com		Cliff Allen		N/A		NW 		M		Mesa		0 / No FOR		0		0		0		1		$   53,660		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		1		$   53,660		$   - 0		0		0

				14														White River OHV Open Areas - 2023		BLM - White River FO		$   83,394		$   72,794				sriebold@blm.gov		San Delana Riebold		N/A		NW		M, YC		Rio Blanco, Moffat		0 / No FOR		0		0		0		0.05		$   3,640		0.1		$   7,279		0.15		$   10,919		0.7		$   50,956		1		$   72,794		$   37,732		4		0

				19														Little Snake OHV Trail Crew - 2023		BLM - Little Snake FO		$   527,355		$   188,125				wnpatterson@blm.gov		Whit Patterson		Cade Castro		NW		M, E		Routt, Moffat, Rio Blanco 		UTV Can Am Defender 6 person, UTV Trailer
FOR not specified bit listed Maintenance & Fuel for Fleet Vehicle -$3000		0		0		0		0.2		$   37,625		0.3		$   56,438		0.4		$   75,250		0.1		$   18,813		1		$   188,125		$   - 0		0		0

				24														Supply & Equipment Grant 
2022-23		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   121,500		$   17,500				kd0vsv@gmail.com		Jim Reed		N/A		NW		M		Mesa		0/ No FOR		0		0		0		0.8		$   14,000		0.05		$   875		0		$   - 0		0.15		$   2,625		1		$   17,500		$   - 0		0		0

				25														Trail Dozer Grant 2022-2023		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   110,024		$   110,024				kd0vsv@gmail.com		Jim Reed		N/A		NW		E		Mesa		Sutter 500 Trail Dozer w/winch
No FOR		0		0		0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		1		$   110,024

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
12.8.21-Grantee had 100% maintenance however budget showed 100% going to equipment so I changed his percentages on this Tracker.												

Lohnesfe: This orange section is completed based on the amount awarded by the subcommittee. 
		

Lohnesfe: This yellow section is completed based on the amount requested on the grant application. 
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
11.24.2021 - App's budget has incorrect math, also does not match the App pages
11/29/2021 - Corrected Budget and App pages 1 & 3 rcvd.																																																																																												

Lohnesfe: Insert date of inspection and copy the inspection report in a comment attached to the appropriate cell. 
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
11.24.2021 - App's budget has incorrect math, also does not match the App pages
11/29/2021 - Corrected Budget and App pages 1 & 3 rcvd.																																																																																												

Lohnesfe: If the inspection being entered is the last inspection to be done, enter the word "Final" in this colunm.
		

Lohnesfe: Insert date Certificate of Completeness is received.
		1		$   110,024		$   - 0		0		0

				26														Pilot Program for Subcontractor Trail Maintenance 2022-23		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   270,000		$   270,000				ksdyby5247@msn.com
kd0vsv@gmail.com		Tom Derryberry
Jim Reed		N/A		NW		M		Mesa, Delta, Montrose, Gunnison		0/ No FOR		0		0		0		0.9		$   243,000		0.05		$   13,500		0.05		$   13,500		0		$   - 0		1		$   270,000		$   - 0		0		0

				29														Metcalf FSR #779 Maintenance Support -2023		Town of Avon		$   66,462		$   39,745				mpielsticker@avon.org 		Matt Pielsticker		N/A		NW		M		Eagle		0/ No FOR		0		0		0		0.99		$   39,348		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0.01		$   397		1		$   39,745		$   - 0		0		0

				32														Craig Outdoor Recreation Education C.O.R.E -2023		Craig Chamber of Commerce		$   200,165		$   159,225				sjager@craigchamber.com
Samsquatch.e@gmail.com   :  personal email		Samantha Jager		N/A		NW		E, VC, M		Moffat		Transport Van, Cargo Trailer, Electric Side x Side  / No FOR		0		0		0		0.1		$   15,923		0.25		$   39,806		0.1		$   15,923		0.55		$   87,574		1		$   159,225		$   - 0		0		0

				34														Dry Lake Motocross Park Phase-2 (2023)		Rocky Mountain Sport Riders		$   275,000		$   225,000				devotionliner@gmail.com		Brian Bastuba		N/A		NW		E		Eagle		Water Truck, Skid loader, Pump control system & piping for new well  / No FOR		0		0		0		0		$   - 0		0.07		$   15,750		0		$   - 0		0.93		$   209,250		1		$   225,000		$   - 0		0		0

				36														OHV Seasonal Trail Crew -2023		National Off-Highway Vehicle Conservation Council (NOHVCC)		$   249,927		$   224,211				duane@nohvcc.org		Duane Taylor		N/A		NW		M		Grand		0/ No FOR		0		0		0		0.75		$   168,158		0.05		$   11,211		0.1		$   22,421		0.1		$   22,421		1		$   224,211		$   - 0		0		0



				25														projects				$   3,742,823		$   2,781,888		$   - 0



																						NW



mailto:cynthia.ebbert@usda.govmailto:Jonathan.Myers@usda.govmailto:Lee.freeburg@state.co.usmailto:lacie.jurado@usda.govmailto:patricia.s.barrere@usda.govmailto:Dgourley@blm.govmailto:eli.rosenstein@usda.govmailto:cliff@gjharley.commailto:sriebold@blm.govmailto:wnpatterson@blm.govmailto:kd0vsv@gmail.commailto:amcelwee@blm.govmailto:kd0vsv@gmail.commailto:kd0vsv@gmail.commailto:devotionliner@gmail.commailto:mpielsticker@avon.orgmailto:duane@nohvcc.orgmailto:miles.miller@usda.govmailto:aaron.grimes@usda.govmailto:Dgourley@blm.govmailto:Dgourley@blm.govmailto:patricia.s.barrere@usda.govmailto:lacie.jurado@usda.govmailto:jejones@blm.gov

SE

		SCORE 		Grant App #		GBL		CMS #		Contract Start Date		Grant Expiration Date		Encumbrance Number 
(CTGG1# )		FS/BLM Agreement Number		Project Name		Project Sponsor		Total Cost		Amount Requested		OHV Subcommittee Recommended Funding		STC Recommended Funding  		Parks & Wildlife Commission Recommended Funding		Funding Allocation & Running Balance		OHV 
2016-2017 Funding		Other OHV Funding Still Needed             		RTP MOTORIZED 2015 Original
Funding 		RTP  DIVERSIFIED 2015
Funding		Project Contact
E-Mail address2		Contact Name		 G&A Specialist (USFS)		CPW REGION		Grant Type (C=Const.:New Miles/Major reroutes
M=Maint.
P=Plan.
E= Equip.
VC=Vistor Contacts
GM = Good Mgmt.)		County		Equipment to  be Purchased?            (Enter Type)		New Trail Construction Indicated in App		# of  New Trail Construction  Miles Indicated in App		# of Major RE-ROUTE Construction  Miles Indicated in App		Maintenance

Lohnesfe: This yellow section is completed based on the amount requested on the grant application. 
				Enforce/ Contacts/     Compliance				Plan/Travel Imp				Equip/ Materials				Totals				Youth Corps Information						Maintenance

Lohnesfe: This orange section is completed based on the amount awarded by the subcommittee. 
				Enforce/ Contacts/     Compliance				Plan/Travel Imp				Equip/ Materials				Totals				Sponsor Awarded										LOCATION/Managing Agency

Lohnesfe: Lohnesfe:
This section indicates the land owner/managing agency on which the project will take place. 								Inspector's Name		Inspection Date

Lohnesfe: Insert date of inspection and copy the inspection report in a comment attached to the appropriate cell. 
		Final Inspection??

Lohnesfe: If the inspection being entered is the last inspection to be done, enter the word "Final" in this colunm.
		Certificate of Completeness

Lohnesfe: Insert date Certificate of Completeness is received.
		Award/
Rejection Letter Sent		GBL

																																$   4,150,000		$   4,000,000

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Fund 2100
Unit TRAL
Appr PCCDZ4350
Prog Y15435

Source:  Long Bill				$   112,500

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Jan. 2016:  RTP funding for 2017 still to be determined.  Used 2016 # as place holder for now.		$   37,500

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Jan. 2016:  RTP funding for 2017 still to be determined.  Used 2016 # as place holder for now.																						%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		Amt. Funded		# of Weeks		# of Youth		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		USFS		BLM 		Non Profit		County		CSP		USFS		BLM 		STATE/ LOCAL 		Combined Agencies

				GM-03 A														Upper Arkansas Motorized Trail Crew 2023		CPW - Arkansas Headwaters Recreation Area		$   47,977		$   42,622																		Jeffery.hammond@state.co.us 		Jeff Hammond		N/A		SE		 M, C		Chaffee, Fremont, Lake, Park, Saguache		0  / No FOR		X		1		0		0.65		$   27,704		0.15		$   6,393		0.15		$   6,393		0.05		$   2,131		1		$   42,622		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-03 B														Upper Arkansas Motorized Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Salida RD		$   108,400		$   63,900																		Danielle.cook@usda.gov 		Danielle Cook		Sara Wolf		SE		 M, C		Chaffee, Fremont, Lake, Park, Saguache		0 
2 Vehicles FOR -$3740		X		1		0		0.65		$   41,535		0.15		$   9,585		0.15		$   9,585		0.05		$   3,195		1		$   63,900		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-06														OHV San Carlos Trail Crew 2023 GM		USFS - San Carlos RD		$   138,536		$   119,904																		jeffrey.wingate@usda.gov 		Jeffer Wingate		Sara Wolf		SE		M 		Pueblo, Fremont, Custer, Huerfano		0 / No FOR		0		0		0		0.8		$   95,923		0.05		$   5,995		0.05		$   5,995		0.1		$   11,990		1		$   119,904		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-14														Pikes Peak Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Pikes Peak RD		$   210,000		$   115,000																		jon.pfeiffer@usda.gov		Jon Pfeiffer		Sara Wolf		SE		M		El Paso, Teller, Douglas & small portion of Park County		0 / FOR but not specified - $3070		0		0		0		0.25		$   28,750		0.25		$   28,750		0.25		$   28,750		0.25		$   28,750		1		$   115,000		$   - 0		0		0

				3														OHV San Carlos Trail Projects 2023		USFS - San Carlos RD		$   206,583		$   192,048																		jeffrey.wingate@usda.gov 		Jeffer Wingate		Sara Wolf		SE		M, YC 		Pueblo, Custer, Huerfano		2 Yamaha kodiak 450 EPS SE ATVs w/winches
(2) FS grant-funded Forest Service OHV vehicles charges -$2088		0		0		0		0.85		$   163,241		0.05		$   9,602		0.05		$   9,602		0.05		$   9,602		1		$   192,048		$   36,960		4		8

				16														Big Bend OHV Track Maintenance -2023		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)		$   122,360		$   111,200																		courtneybrwn@yahoo.com 		Courtney Brown		N/A		SE		M, E		Chaffee 		Tractor, Flatbed Trailer, Water tank trailer, Tractor accessories, Tractor backhoe, Tractor & bucket, Rock Grizzly
No FOR		0		0		0		0.25		$   27,800		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0.75		$   83,400		1		$   111,200		$   - 0		0		0

				20														2023 Canon City Area Trail Maintenance		Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee (RRMMC)		$   53,000		$   49,000																		liaison@rampartrange.org		Jim Peasley		N/A		SE		M		Fremont		0/ No FOR		0		0		0		0.9		$   44,100		0		$   - 0		0.1		$   4,900		0		$   - 0		1		$   49,000		$   - 0		0		0

				22														CCMR Trail Maintenance - 2023		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)		$   95,618		$   84,458																		centralcoloradomountainriders@gmail.com 		Bob Daniel		N/A		SE		M		Chaffee, Fremont, and Saguache		0/ No FOR		0		0		0		0.91		$   76,857		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0.09		$   7,601		1		$   84,458		$   - 0		0		0

				23														
OHV Royal Gorge Trail Crew 2023

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
																				

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Jan. 2016:  RTP funding for 2017 still to be determined.  Used 2016 # as place holder for now.		

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Jan. 2016:  RTP funding for 2017 still to be determined.  Used 2016 # as place holder for now.																																																																														

Lohnesfe: Lohnesfe:
This section indicates the land owner/managing agency on which the project will take place. 		

Lohnesfe: This orange section is completed based on the amount awarded by the subcommittee. 
		

Lohnesfe: This yellow section is completed based on the amount requested on the grant application. 
																																																																		

Lohnesfe: Insert date of inspection and copy the inspection report in a comment attached to the appropriate cell. 
		BLM - Royal Gorge FO		$   132,882		$   50,152																		sreynold@blm.gov		Sean Reynolds		N/A		SE		M		Fremont, Lake, Park, Chaffee, Teller, Huerfano, Custer		0
Mainenance, fuel, parts for BLM owned skidsteer -$2000		0		0		0		0.5		$   25,076		0.15		$   7,523		0.15		$   7,523		0.2		$   10,030		1		$   50,152		$   - 0		0		0



				8														 projects  (1 project is Split between 2 agencies = 9 lines of projects)				$   1,115,356		$   828,284		$   - 0



																						SE
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NE

		SCORE 		Grant App #		GBL		CMS #		Contract Start Date		Grant Expiration Date		Encumbrance Number 
(CTGG1# )		FS/BLM Agreement Number		Project Name		Project Sponsor		Total Cost		Amount Requested		OHV Subcommittee Recommended Funding		STC Recommended Funding  		Parks & Wildlife Commission Recommended Funding		Funding Allocation & Running Balance		OHV 
2016-2017 Funding		Other OHV Funding Still Needed             		RTP MOTORIZED 2015 Original
Funding 		RTP  DIVERSIFIED 2015
Funding		Project Contact
E-Mail address2		Contact Name		 G&A Specialist (USFS)		CPW REGION		Grant Type (C=Const.:New Miles/Major reroutes
M=Maint.
P=Plan.
E= Equip.
VC=Vistor Contacts
GM = Good Mgmt.)		County		Equipment to  be Purchased?            (Enter Type)		New Trail Construction Indicated in App		# of  New Trail Construction  Miles Indicated in App		# of Major RE-ROUTE Construction  Miles Indicated in App		Maintenance

Lohnesfe: This yellow section is completed based on the amount requested on the grant application. 
				Enforce/ Contacts/     Compliance				Plan/Travel Imp				Equip/ Materials				Totals				Youth Corps Information						Maintenance

Lohnesfe: This orange section is completed based on the amount awarded by the subcommittee. 
				Enforce/ Contacts/     Compliance				Plan/Travel Imp				Equip/ Materials				Totals				Sponsor Awarded										LOCATION/Managing Agency

Lohnesfe: Lohnesfe:
This section indicates the land owner/managing agency on which the project will take place. 								Inspector's Name		Inspection Date

Lohnesfe: Insert date of inspection and copy the inspection report in a comment attached to the appropriate cell. 
		Final Inspection??

Lohnesfe: If the inspection being entered is the last inspection to be done, enter the word "Final" in this colunm.
		Certificate of Completeness

Lohnesfe: Insert date Certificate of Completeness is received.
		Award/
Rejection Letter Sent		GBL

																																$   4,150,000		$   4,000,000

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Fund 2100
Unit TRAL
Appr PCCDZ4350
Prog Y15435

Source:  Long Bill				$   112,500

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Jan. 2016:  RTP funding for 2017 still to be determined.  Used 2016 # as place holder for now.		$   37,500

Macmurje: Macmurje:
Jan. 2016:  RTP funding for 2017 still to be determined.  Used 2016 # as place holder for now.																																																																														

Lohnesfe: Lohnesfe:
This section indicates the land owner/managing agency on which the project will take place. 		

Lohnesfe: This orange section is completed based on the amount awarded by the subcommittee. 
		

Lohnesfe: This yellow section is completed based on the amount requested on the grant application. 
																																																																		

Lohnesfe: Insert date of inspection and copy the inspection report in a comment attached to the appropriate cell. 
		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		Amt. Funded		# of Weeks		# of Youth		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		%		$		USFS		BLM 		Non Profit		County		CSP		USFS		BLM 		STATE/ LOCAL 		Combined Agencies

				GM-10														2023 SPKRD OHV Trail Crew		USFS - South Park RD		$   144,576		$   85,000																		Jason.looby@usda.gov
Jeremy.schoonover@usda.gov		Jason Looby 
Jeremy Schoonover		Sara Wolf		NE		M		Park, Teller 		0 / No FOR		0		0		0		0.5		$   42,500		0.2		$   17,000		0.25		$   21,250		0.05		$   4,250		1		$   85,000		$   - 0		0		0

				GM-13														North Rampart Good OHV Trail Crew 2023 (GM)		USFS - South Platte RD		$   120,871		$   114,871																		andrew.barnhorst@usda.gov		Andrew Barnhorst		Sara Wolf		NE		M		Douglas		0 / No FOR		0		0		0		0.6		$   68,923		0.2		$   22,974		0.17		$   19,528		0.03		$   3,446		1		$   114,871		$   - 0		0		0

				7														Rampart Trail & Patrol Crew V - 2023		USFS - South Platte RD		$   68,784		$   63,084																		andrew.barnhorst@usda.gov		Andrew Barnhorst		Sara Wolf		NE		M, VC		Douglas		0 / No FOR		0		0		0		0.5		$   31,542		0.4		$   25,234		0.03		$   1,893		0.07		$   4,416		1		$   63,084		$   - 0		0		0

				8														Timberline Maintenance & Patrol II - 2023		USFS - South Platte RD		$   63,785		$   58,085																		andrew.barnhorst@usda.gov		Andrew Barnhorst		Sara Wolf		NE		M, VC		Park, Clear Creek, Douglas, Teller		0 / No FOR		0		0		0		0.6		$   34,851		0.2		$   11,617		0.05		$   2,904		0.15		$   8,713		1		$   58,085		$   - 0		0		0

				21														2023 RRMMC Trail Maintenance		Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee (RRMMC)		$   307,859		$   274,935																		liaison@rampartrange.org		Jim Peasley		N/A		NE		M		Chaffee, Custer, Douglas, El Paso, Huerfano, Teller, Park		0/ No FOR		0		0		0		0.9		$   247,442		0.025		$   6,873		0.05		$   13,747		0.025		$   6,873		1		$   274,935		$   - 0		0		0

				28														
CCRD OHV Crew 2023

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status:
		USFS - Clear Creek RD		$   144,722		$   58,112																		brant.wobig@usda.gov		Brant Wobig		Sara Wolf		NE		M		Clear Creek, Gilpin		0/ No FOR		0		0		0		0.35		$   20,339		0.35		$   20,339		0.2		$   11,622		0.1		$   5,811		1		$   58,112		$   - 0		0		0

				33														Boulder Ranger District OHV Crew (Year 3) - 2023		USFS - Boulder RD		$   167,721		$   72,320																		matthew.henry@usda.gov		Matt Henry		Sara Wolf		NE		M, VC		Boulder, Gilpin		0
Pick-Up Truck (7 Month rental through GSA) - $11,000		0		0		0		0.5		$   36,160		0.25		$   18,080		0.1		$   7,232		0.15		$   10,848		1		$   72,320		$   - 0		0		0

				35														Donner Pass/Lookout Mountain Rehab - 2023		Northern Colorado Trail Riders		$   287,300		$   287,300																		blueruby2112@gmail.com		Amanda Tate		N/A		NE		M		Larimer		0/ No FOR		0		0		0		0.98		$   281,554		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0.02		$   5,746		1		$   287,300		$   - 0		0		0

				38														North Zone OHV Crew -2023		USFS - Canyon Lakes RD		$   300,069		$   150,040																		geoffrey.godfrey@usda.gov 		Geoffrey Godfrey		Sara Wolf		NE		M, VC, E		Larimer, Weld		Dump utility trailer, UTV
No FOR		0		0		0		0.5		$   75,020		0.3		$   45,012		0.1		$   15,004		0.1		$   15,004		1		$   150,040		$   - 0		0		0



				9														Projects				$   1,605,687		$   1,163,747		$   - 0



																						NE
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Ask $perArea&Agency-All Prjcts 

		Grant App #		Project Name		Project Sponsor		Total Cost		Amount Requested		Project Contact
E-Mail address		Contact Name		 G&A Specialist (USFS) or Budget Analyst (BLM)		CPW REGION		County
(Forest/Field Office indicated for Non-Profit  & County Applications)		 Total Project Cost/ Agency/ 
per area		Amount Requested/
Agency/
per area

		San Juan National Forest, Tres Rios Field Office

		GM-02		Dolores Good Management Trail Crew #19 - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   105,000		$   85,000				Tom Rice		Lindsey Burkett		SW		Montezuma, Dolores, La Plata

		GM-04		Columbine GM OHV Program - 2023		USFS - Columbine RD		$   89,540		$   55,820				Don Kelly		Lindsey Burkett		SW		La Plata, San Juan, Archuleta, Hinsdale

		GM19		2 Person OHV Trail Maintenance Crew - 2023		USFS - Pagosa RD		$   75,887		$   58,162				Tyler Albers		Lindsey Burkett		SW		Archuleta, Hinsdale, Mineral

		GM-21		Divide Good Management Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Divide RD		$   129,630		$   118,380				Bryce Hofmann
Jody Fairchild		Amanda Marr		SW		Rio Grande, Hinsdale, Mineral, San Juan, Saguache, Conejos

		1		OHV Dozer 23 Project - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   67,234		$   42,234				Tom Rice		Lindsey Burkett		SW		Montezuma, Dolores, La Plata, Archuleta, Mineral

		2		Box Canyon Trail Project - 2023		USFS - Dolores RD		$   99,000		$   62,000				Tom Rice		Lindsey Burkett		SW		Montezuma

		15		Divide Heavy Maintenance Crew 2023		USFS - Divide RD		$   160,302		$   134,649				Bryce Hofmann
Jody Fairchild		Amanda Marr		SW		Rio Grande, Hinsdale, Mineral, San Juan, Saguache, Conejos

		17		
Tres Rios OHV Crew - 2023

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
		BLM - Tres Rios FO		$   58,051		$   38,042				Justin Hunt		N/A		SW		Dolores, La Plata, Montezuma, Montrose, San Miguel

																						$   726,593		$   556,245

																						$   58,051		$   38,042

																				Area Total		$   784,644		$   594,287



		Medicine Bow-Routt National Forest, Kremming Field Office, State Forest State Park, Little Snake Field Office, White River National Forest

		GM-05		BLM Kremmling OHV Trail Crew - 2023		BLM - Kremmling FO		$   150,600		$   100,000				Andrew McElwee		N/A		NW		Grand, Jackson, Eagle, Summit, Larimer

		14		White River OHV Open Areas - 2023		BLM - White River FO		$   83,394		$   72,794				San Delana Riebold		N/A		NW		Rio Blanco, Moffat

		19		Little Snake OHV Trail Crew - 2023		BLM - Little Snake FO		$   527,355		$   188,125				Whit Patterson		Cade Castro		NW		Routt, Moffat, Rio Blanco 

		GM-24		State Forest State Park 2023 (GM)		CPW - State Forest State Park		$   42,500		$   42,500				Lee Freeburg		N/A		NW		Jackson

		GM-01		Dillon OHV Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Dillon RD		$   135,114		$   111,114				Cindy Ebbert		Alex Specht		NW		Summit

		GM-15		Eagle Zoned OHV Crew 2023		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD		$   123,990		$   95,990				Trish Barrere		Alex Specht		NW		Eagle, Pitkin, Garfield

		GM-18		Flat Tops OHV Crew - 2023		USFS - Blanco & Rifle RD		$   110,000		$   86,000				Aaron Grimes		Alex Specht		NW		Rio Blanco, Garfield 

		GM-23		Parks Moto Trail Crew - 2023		USFS - Parks RD		$   106,532		$   85,000				Jon Myers		Mari Lliteras		NW		Jackson

		9		Eagle OHV Equipment Grant 2023		USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD		$   23,000		$   23,000				Trish Barrere		Alex Specht		NW		Eagle, Pitkin, Garfield

		12		HPBE OHV Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Hahns Peak/ Bears Ears RD		$   138,000		$   113,000				Eli Rosenstein		Mari Lliteras		NW		Routt, Moffat

		32		Craig Outdoor Recreation Education C.O.R.E -2023		Craig Chamber of Commerce		$   200,165		$   159,225				Samantha Jager		N/A		NW		Moffat

		29		Metcalf FSR #779 Maintenance Support -2023		Town of Avon		$   66,462		$   39,745				Matt Pielsticker		N/A		NW		Eagle		$   761,349		$   360,919

																						$   42,500		$   42,500

																						$   636,636		$   514,104

																						$   200,165		$   159,225

																						$   66,462		$   39,745

																				Area Total		$   1,707,112		$   1,116,493



		Arapaho & Roosevelt National Forest, Canyon Lakes RD  & Pawnee National Grasslands

		GM-08		OHV Grand Lake Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Sulphur RD		$   105,000		$   105,000				Miles Miller		Sara Wolf		NW		Grand

		28		
CCRD OHV Crew 2023

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
		

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
		USFS - Clear Creek RD		$   144,722		$   58,112				Brant Wobig		Sara Wolf		NE		Clear Creek, Gilpin

		33		Boulder Ranger District OHV Crew (Year 3) - 2023		USFS - Boulder RD		$   167,721		$   72,320				Matt Henry		Sara Wolf		NE		Boulder, Gilpin

		38		North Zone OHV Crew -2023		USFS - Canyon Lakes RD		$   300,069		$   150,040				Geoffrey Godfrey		Sara Wolf		NE		Larimer, Weld

		35		Donner Pass/Lookout Mountain Rehab - 2023		Northern Colorado Trail Riders		$   287,300		$   287,300				Amanda Tate		N/A		NE		Larimer

		36		OHV Seasonal Trail Crew -2023		National Off-Highway Vehicle Conservation Council (NOHVCC)		$   249,927		$   224,211				Duane Taylor		N/A		NW		Grand

																						$   717,512		$   385,472

																						$   537,227		$   511,511

																				Area Total		$   1,254,739		$   896,983



		Grand Mesa, Uncompahgre & Gunnison National Forests, Colorado River Valley Field Office, Grand Junction Field Office, Gunnison Field Office, Uncompahgre Field Office, Dominguez-Escalante & McInnis Canyons NCAs

		GM-12		BLM Gunnison OHV Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Gunnison FO		$   239,000		$   105,000				Megan Mast		N/A		SW		Gunnison, Hinsdale, San Juan, Saguache, Ouray

		GM-16		GJFO Good Management Grant - 2023		BLM - Grand Junction FO		$   113,000		$   88,000				Dan Gourley		N/A		NW		Mesa, Garfield

		GM-17		Dominguez-Escalante & McInnis Canyons NCAs Trail Crew 2023		BLM - McInnis Canyons & Dominguez-Escalante NCA		$   112,000		$   87,000				Dan Gourley		N/A		NW		Mesa, Delta, Montrose

		GM-22		Colorado River Valley Field Office OHV Crew -  2023		BLM - Colorado River Valley FO		$   110,000		$   85,000				Justin Jones		N/A		NW		Garfield, Eagle, Pitkin, Routt, Mesa

		GM-25		OHV Uncompahgre Trail Crew 2023		BLM - Uncompahgre FO		$   161,126		$   113,126				Caroline Kilbane		N/A		SW		Montrose, Delta, San Miguel, Ouray, Mesa, Gunnison

		10		GJFO Equipment Ops 2023		BLM - Grand Junction FO		$   103,700		$   83,500				Dan Gourley		N/A		NW		Mesa, Garfield, Delta

		GM-09		OHV Ouray Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Ouray RD		$   240,513		$   116,560				Joseph Knob		Merna Fehlmann		SW		Montrose, Ouray, Delta, Mesa, Gunnison, Hinsdale

		GM-11		Grand Valley GM Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Grand Valley RD		$   138,300		$   93,000				Lacie Jurado 
Mike Jones		Merna Fehlmann		NW		Mesa, Delta, Gunnison

		GM-20		OHV Gunnison Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Gunnison RD		$   109,000		$   90,000				Greg Austin		Merna Fehlmann		SW		Gunnison, Hinsdale, Saguache

		4		OHV Trail Dozer Maintenance Program 2023		USFS - Ouray RD		$   309,992		$   180,164				Joseph Knob		Merna Fehlmann		SW		Montrose, Ouray, Delta, Gunnison, Hinsdale

		5		Heavy Equipment Crew 2023		USFS - Grand Valley RD		$   263,600

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
11.24.2021 - App's budget has incorrect math, also does not match the App pages
11/29/2021 - Corrected Budget and App pages 1 & 3 rcvd.		$   223,500

Lohnes, Felicia: Lohnes, Felicia:
11.24.2021 - App's budget has incorrect math, also does not match the App pages
11/29/2021 - Corrected Budget and App pages 1 & 3 rcvd.				Lacie Jurado Micke Jones		Merna Fehlmann		NW		Mesa, Delta

		6		Star Trail Heavy Maintenance 2023		USFS - Gunnison RD		$   75,000		$   56,500				Greg Austin		Merna Fehlmann		SW		Gunnison

		13		Grand Junction Motocross Track Phase 4 - 2023		Motorcycle Trail Riders Association (MTRA)		$   63,660		$   53,660				Cliff Allen		N/A		NW 		Mesa

		18		Canyon Creek Heavy Maintenance Project - 2023		Tomichi Trail Riders		$   735,000		$   735,000				Yon Iaccio		N/A		SW		Gunnison

		24		Supply & Equipment Grant 
2022-23		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   121,500		$   17,500				Jim Reed		N/A		NW		Mesa

		25		Trail Dozer Grant 2022-2023		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   110,024		$   110,024				Jim Reed		N/A		NW		Mesa

		26		Pilot Program for Subcontractor Trail Maintenance 2022-23		Western Slope ATV Association (WSATVA)		$   270,000		$   270,000				Tom Derryberry
Jim Reed		N/A		NW		Mesa, Delta, Montrose, Gunnison

		34		Dry Lake Motocross Park Phase-2 (2023)		Rocky Mountain Sport Riders		$   275,000		$   225,000				Brian Bastuba		N/A		NW		Eagle

		37		Italian Creek FS 759 Rehabilitation -2023		Colorado Off Road Defenders (CORD)		$   123,324		$   70,309				Dennis Larratt		N/A		SW		Gunnison

																						$   838,826		$   561,626

																						$   1,136,405		$   759,724

																						$   1,698,508		$   1,481,493

																				Area Total		$   3,673,739		$   2,802,843



		Rio Grande National Forest, San Luis Valley Field Office





																						$   - 0		$   - 0

																				Area Total		$   - 0		$   - 0



		Pike & San Isabel National Forest, Royal Gorge Field Office, Arkansas Headwaters Recreation Area

		GM-03 A		Upper Arkansas Motorized Trail Crew 2023		CPW - Arkansas Headwaters Recreation Area		$   47,977		$   42,622				Jeff Hammond		N/A		SE		Chaffee, Fremont, Lake, Park, Saguache

		23		
OHV Royal Gorge Trail Crew 2023

Lohnes, Felicia: Requesting Good Mgmt Status
		BLM - Royal Gorge FO		$   132,882		$   50,152				Sean Reynolds		N/A		SE		Fremont, Lake, Park, Chaffee, Teller, Huerfano, Custer

		GM-03 B		Upper Arkansas Motorized Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Salida RD		$   108,400		$   63,900				Danielle Cook		Sara Wolf		SE		Chaffee, Fremont, Lake, Park, Saguache

		GM-06		OHV San Carlos Trail Crew 2023 GM		USFS - San Carlos RD		$   138,536		$   119,904				Jeffer Wingate		Sara Wolf		SE		Pueblo, Fremont, Custer, Huerfano

		GM-10		2023 SPKRD OHV Trail Crew 		USFS - South Park RD		$   144,576		$   85,000				Jason Looby 
Jeremy Schoonover		Sara Wolf		NE		Park, Teller 

		GM-13		North Rampart Good OHV Trail Crew 2023 (GM)		USFS - South Platte RD		$   120,871		$   114,871				Andrew Barnhorst		Sara Wolf		NE		Douglas

		GM-14		Pikes Peak Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Pikes Peak RD		$   210,000		$   115,000				Jon Pfeiffer		Sara Wolf		SE		El Paso, Teller, Douglas & small portion of Park County

		3		OHV San Carlos Trail Projects 2023		USFS - San Carlos RD		$   206,583		$   192,048				Jeffer Wingate		Sara Wolf		SE		Pueblo, Custer, Huerfano

		7		Rampart Trail & Patrol Crew V - 2023		USFS - South Platte RD		$   68,784		$   63,084				Andrew Barnhorst		Sara Wolf		NE		Douglas

		8		Timberline Maintenance & Patrol II - 2023		USFS - South Platte RD		$   63,785		$   58,085				Andrew Barnhorst		Sara Wolf		NE		Park, Clear Creek, Douglas, Teller

		16		Big Bend OHV Track Maintenance -2023		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)		$   122,360		$   111,200				Courtney Brown		N/A		SE		Chaffee 

		20		2023 Canon City Area Trail Maintenance		Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee (RRMMC)		$   53,000		$   49,000				Jim Peasley		N/A		SE		Fremont

		21		2023 RRMMC Trail Maintenance		Rampart Range Motorized Management Committee (RRMMC)		$   307,859		$   274,935				Jim Peasley		N/A		NE		Chaffee, Custer, Douglas, El Paso, Huerfano, Teller, Park

		22		CCMR Trail Maintenance - 2023		Central Colorado Mountain Riders (CCMR)		$   95,618		$   84,458				Bob Daniel		N/A		SE		Chaffee, Fremont,  Saguache

																						$   47,977		$   42,622

																						$   132,882		$   50,152

																						$   1,061,535		$   811,892

																						$   578,837		$   519,593

																				Area Total		$   1,821,231		$   1,424,259



		Statewide

		GM-07		OHV Statewide Trail Crew 2023		USFS - Sulphur RD		$   170,000		$   170,000				Miles Miller		Sara Wolf		STW		Statewide

		11		COHVCO Economic & Use Study - 2023		COHVCO Trails Partnership		$   73,500		$   64,000				Keith Douglas		N/A		STW		Statewide

		30		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance - 2023		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance		$   253,427		$   207,860				Allison Needler		N/A		STW		Statewide

		31		Travel Management Signage -2023		Stay The Trail Education & Stewardship Alliance		$   130,000		$   130,000				Allison Needler		N/A		STW		Statewide

		27		BLM Statewide (OHV) Law Enforcement - 2023		BLM - Colorado State Office		$   137,177		$   25,891				Glenn Van Airsdale		N/A		STW		Statewide

																						$   170,000		$   170,000

																						$   456,927		$   401,860

																						$   137,177		$   25,891

																				Area Total		$   764,104		$   597,751

																						$   10,005,569		$   7,432,616

				USFS		BLM		CPW		NP		CSP		County/ Town		Other



2022-2023 OHV Grant Applications - Area/Agency Sort	&D


&P




Slide info for Funding

		Funding breakdown by Agency - Slide of 2022-2023 OHV Grant Applications

																				Combined  GM & Competitive Projects by Agency								(use for PWC mtg - hide the "funded" column)

		Agency		Good Mgmt/
Competitive		Requested Amount		# of Apps Submitted 		Requested Amount Adjusted for Withdrawn Projects		# of Apps Submitted Adjusted		Funded Projects Amount		# of Projects Funded						Requested Amount Adjusted for Withdrawn Projects				# of Applications/
Agency

																												CPW Region (funded)

		USFS  		GM		$   1,768,701		18		$   1,768,701		18		$   1,711,813		18								Funded				SW		NW		SE		NE		Statewide		61

				C		$   1,428,736		14		$   1,428,736		14		$   1,427,539		13				USFS  		$   3,197,437		$   3,139,352		31		12		9		4		6		1

				Combined GM & C		$   3,197,437		32		$   3,197,437		32		$   3,139,352		31				BLM		$   1,036,630		$   998,505		12		2		7		1		0		1

		BLM		GM		$   578,126		6		$   578,126		6		$   666,320		8				Non-Profit Organizations		$   2,114,471		$   2,011,136		15		1		6		3		2		3

				C		$   458,504		6		$   458,504		6		$   332,185		4				Local Government		$   39,745		$   39,745.00		1		0		1		0		0		0

				Combined GM & C		$   1,036,630		12		$   1,036,630		12		$   998,505		12				CPW		$   85,122		$   85,122		2		0		1		1		0		0

		NP		GM		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0						$   6,473,405		$   6,273,860		61

Lohnes, Felicia: 60 projects funded, however one project done by 2 agencys at separate amounts, so this number is increased by 1.



				C		$   3,073,682		17		$   2,114,471		15		$   2,011,136		15

				Combined GM & C		$   3,073,682		17		$   2,114,471		15		$   2,011,136		15				Funded 2023 Trail Crew Hours (estimated)

		CPW		GM		$   85,122		2		$   85,122		2		$   85,122		2				Good Management Trail Crews				80,170

				C		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0				Competitive Trail Crews				15,436

				Combined GM & C		$   85,122		2		$   85,122		2		$   85,122		2				Total				95,606				CPW Region (requested)

		C/T		GM		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0		$   - 0		0												SW		NW		SE		NE		Statewide		64

				C		$   39,745		1		$   39,745		1		$   39,745		1												12		9		4		7		1		USFS  

				Combined GM & C		$   39,745		1		$   39,745		1		$   39,745		1												2		7		1		0		1		BLM

						$   7,432,616		64		$   6,473,405		62		$   6,273,860		61

lohnesfe: LohnesFe:
60 projects funded, however one project done by 2 agencys at separate amounts, so this number is increased by 1.
												2		7		3		2		3		Non-Profit Organizations

																												0		1		0		0		0		Local Government

																												0		1		1		0		0		CPW

												GM Total Funded		$   2,463,255

												Competitive Total Funded		$   3,810,605								Requested		# of Applications

														$   6,273,860						USFS  		$   3,133,537		31

																				BLM		$   1,036,630		12

																				Non Profit Clubs		$   3,073,682		17

																				Local Government		$   39,745		1

																				CPW		$   42,500		1

																				Combined Agency Project		$   106,522		1

																						$   7,432,616		63



















































Applications Received 63 $7.43 million

Good Management 25 $2.43 million

Competitive 38 $5.00 million

2023 OHV Grant Summary
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Total Dollars Requested


Chart1



Total Dollars Requested





2021	2022	2023	5036000	6242738	7432616	







Sheet1

		Types of Work		Proposed Funding		OHV Trails Program 2023 Grant Trail Activites												OHV Trails Program 
2023 Grant Trail Activites		Good Management		Competitive 		All Applications								FUNDS REQUESTED

		Trail Maintenance  		57%														Program/Trail Maintenance  (e.g., erosion controls, water bars and culverts, trail clearing and brushing, trail  hardening and trail tread repairs, bridge construction and repairs, trailhead  improvements and maintenance, crew wages, etc.) 		59%		56%		57%								2021		$   5,036,000

		Enforcement & Visitor Contacts 		12%														Enforcement & Visitor Contacts (e.g., patrols, enforcement, education and visitor contacts, wages, safety contacts, equipment, etc.)		14%		11%		12%								2022		$   6,242,738

		Planning & Travel Plan Implementation 		12%														Planning & Travel Plan Implementation (e.g., planning, engineering, maps, inventorying, travel  management signs & installation, decommission non-system  routes, rehabilitation, new construction, wages, monitoring, etc.)		15%		10%		12%								2023		$   7,432,616

		Equipment/Signs/
Youth Corps		19%														Equipment/Signs/Youth Corps (e.g., equipment maintenance and repair, personnel training, certification in the use of specialized equipment, program coordination, etc.)		13%		23%		19%

																				100%		100%		100%























































OHV Trails Program  

2023 Grant Trail Activities









Trail Maintenance  	Enforcement 	&	 Visitor Contacts 	Planning 	&	 Travel Plan Implementation 	Equipment/Signs/	
Youth Corps	0.56999999999999995	0.12	0.12	0.19	

Program/Trail Maintenance  (e.g., erosion controls, water bars and culverts, trail clearing and brushing, trail  hardening and trail tread repairs, bridge construction and repairs, trailhead  improvements and maintenance, crew wages, etc.) 	

Good Management	Competitive 	All Applications	0.58799999999999997	0.56000000000000005	0.56999999999999995	Enforcement 	&	 Visitor Contacts (e.g., patrols, enforcement, education and visitor contacts, wages, safety contacts, equipment, etc.)	

Good Management	Competitive 	All Applications	0.13600000000000001	0.11	0.12	Planning 	&	 Travel Plan Implementation (e.g., planning, engineering, maps, inventorying, travel  management signs 	&	 installation, decommission non-system  routes, rehabilitation, new construct	ion, wages, monitoring, etc.)	

Good Management	Competitive 	All Applications	0.14699999999999999	0.1	0.12	Equipment/Signs/Youth Corps (e.g., equipment maintenance and repair, personnel training, certification in the use of specialized equipment, program coordination, etc.)	

Good Management	Competitive	 	All Applications	0.129	0.23	0.19	















Total Dollars Requested





2021	2022	2023	5036000	6242738	7432616	









2023 OHV Trail Grant Submissions



2023 OHV Grant Applications 
Good Management Projects

SC
OR

E Grant 
App #

Project Name Project Sponsor  Total Cost 
 Amount 

Requested 

 OHV 
Subcommittee 
Recommended 

Funding 

Not 
Scored GM-01 Dillon OHV Trail  Crew 2023 USFS - Dil lon RD 135,114$     111,114$      111,114$      
Not 
Scored GM-02

Dolores Good Management Trail  Crew 
#19 - 2023 USFS - Dolores RD 105,000$     85,000$        85,000$         

Not 
Scored

GM-03 
A &B

Upper Arkansas Motorized Trail  Crew 
2023

CPW - Arkansas Headwaters 
Recreation Area & 
USFS - Salida RD 156,377$     106,522$      106,522$      

Not 
Scored GM-04 Columbine GM OHV Program - 2023 USFS - Columbine RD 89,540$       55,820$        55,820$         
Not 
Scored GM-05 BLM Kremmling OHV Trail  Crew - 2023 BLM - Kremmling FO 150,600$     100,000$      100,000$      
Not 
Scored GM-06 OHV San Carlos Trail  Crew 2023 GM USFS - San Carlos RD 138,536$     119,904$      119,904$      
Not 
Scored GM-07 OHV Statewide Trail  Crew 2023 USFS - Sulphur RD 170,000$     170,000$      170,000$      
Not 
Scored GM-08 OHV Grand Lake Trail  Crew 2023 USFS - Sulphur RD 105,000$     105,000$      105,000$      
Not 
Scored GM-09 OHV Ouray Trail  Crew 2023 USFS - Ouray RD 240,513$     116,560$      116,560$      
Not 
Scored GM-10 2023 SPKRD OHV Trail  Crew USFS - South Park RD 144,576$     85,000$        85,000$         
Not 
Scored GM-11 Grand Valley GM Trail  Crew 2023 USFS - Grand Valley RD 138,300$     93,000$        93,000$         
Not 
Scored GM-12 BLM Gunnison OHV Trail  Crew 2023 BLM - Gunnison FO 239,000$     105,000$      105,000$      
Not 
Scored GM-13

North Rampart Good OHV Trail  Crew 
2023 (GM) USFS - South Platte RD 120,871$     114,871$      114,871$      

Not 
Scored GM-15 Eagle Zoned OHV Crew 2023 USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD 123,990$     95,990$        95,990$         
Not 
Scored GM-16 GJFO Good Management Grant - 2023 BLM - Grand Junction FO 113,000$     88,000$        88,000$         
Not 
Scored GM-17

Dominguez-Escalante & McInnis 
Canyons NCAs Trail  Crew 2023

BLM - McInnis Canyons & 
Dominguez-Escalante NCA 112,000$     87,000$        87,000$         

Not 
Scored GM-18 Flat Tops OHV Crew - 2023 USFS - Blanco & Rifle RD 110,000$     86,000$        86,000$         
Not 
Scored GM19

2 Person OHV Trail  Maintenance Crew 
- 2023 USFS - Pagosa RD 75,887$       58,162$        58,162$         

Not 
Scored GM-20 OHV Gunnison Trail  Crew 2023 USFS - Gunnison RD 109,000$     90,000$        90,000$         
Not 
Scored GM-21

Divide Good Management Trail  Crew 
2023 USFS - Divide RD 129,630$     118,380$      118,380$      

Not 
Scored GM-22

Colorado River Valley Field Office 
OHV Crew -  2023 BLM - Colorado River Valley F 110,000$     85,000$        85,000$         

Not 
Scored GM-23 Parks Moto Trail  Crew - 2023 USFS - Parks RD 106,532$     85,000$        85,000$         
Not 
Scored GM-24 State Forest State Park 2023 (GM)

CPW - State Forest State 
Park 42,500$       42,500$        42,500$         

Not 
Scored GM-25 OHV Uncompahgre Trail  Crew 2023 BLM - Uncompahgre FO 161,126$     113,126$      113,126$      
Not 
Scored 17 Tres Rios OHV Crew - 2023 BLM - Tres Rios FO 58,051$       38,042$        38,042$         
Not 
Scored 23 OHV Royal Gorge Trail  Crew 2023 BLM - Royal Gorge FO 132,882$     50,152$        50,152$         
Not 
Scored 28 CCRD OHV Crew 2023 USFS - Clear Creek RD 144,722$     58,112$        58,112$         

3,462,747$ 2,463,255$  2,463,255$   Good Management Totals
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88.33 10 GJFO Equipment Ops 2023 BLM - Grand Junction FO 103,700$         83,500$        83,500$         

87.64 5 Heavy Equipment Crew 2023 USFS - Grand Valley RD 263,600$         223,500$      223,500$      

87.33 6 Star Trail  Heavy Maintenance 2023 USFS - Gunnison RD 75,000$           56,500$        56,500$         

87.00 2 Box Canyon Trail  Project - 2023 USFS - Dolores RD 99,000$           62,000$        62,000$         

86.08 26
Pilot Program for Subcontractor Trail  
Maintenance 2022-23

Western Slope ATV 
Association (WSATVA) 270,000$         270,000$      270,000$      

86.07 4
OHV Trail  Dozer Maintenance 
Program 2023 USFS - Ouray RD 309,992$         180,164$      180,164$      

85.85 24
Supply & Equipment Grant 
2022-23

Western Slope ATV 
Association (WSATVA) 121,500$         17,500$        20,000$         

85.79 3 OHV San Carlos Trail  Projects 2023 USFS - San Carlos RD 206,583$         192,048$      192,048$      

85.71 22 CCMR Trail  Maintenance - 2023
Central Colorado Mountain 
Riders (CCMR) 95,618$           84,458$        84,458$         

85.62 25 Trail  Dozer Grant 2022-2023
Western Slope ATV 
Association (WSATVA) 110,024$         110,024$      140,000$      

85.08 1 OHV Dozer 23 Project - 2023 USFS - Dolores RD 67,234$           42,234$        42,234$         

85.00 21 2023 RRMMC Trail  Maintenance
Rampart Range Motorized 
Management Committee 307,859$         274,935$      274,935$      

84.29 37
Italian Creek FS 759 Rehabilitation -
2023

Colorado Offroad Trail  
Defenders (COTD) 123,324$         70,309$        70,309$         

84.08 9 Eagle OHV Equipment Grant 2023 USFS - Eagle/Holy Cross RD 23,000$           23,000$        23,000$         

84.07 7 Rampart Trail  & Patrol Crew V - 2023 USFS - South Platte RD 68,784$           63,084$        63,084$         

84.07 30
Stay The Trail  Education & 
Stewardship All iance - 2023

Stay The Trail  Education & 
Stewardship All iance 253,427$         207,860$      207,860$      

83.93 15 Divide Heavy Maintenance Crew 2023 USFS - Divide RD 160,302$         134,649$      134,649$      

83.57 13
Grand Junction Motocross Track 
Phase 4 - 2023

Motorcycle Trail  Riders 
Association (MTRA) 63,660$           53,660$        53,660$         

83.57 35
Donner Pass/Lookout Mountain 
Rehab - 2023

Northern Colorado Trail  
Riders 287,300$         287,300$      287,300$      
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83.07 20
2023 Canon City Area Trail  
Maintenance

Rampart Range Motorized 
Management Committee 53,000$           49,000$        49,000$         

82.14 11 COHVCO Economic & Use Study - 2023 COHVCO Trails Partnership 73,500$           64,000$        64,000$         

81.9 12 HPBE OHV Trail  Crew 2023
USFS - Hahns Peak/ Bears 
Ears RD 138,000$         113,000$      113,000$      

81.21 31 Travel Management Signage -2023
Stay The Trail  Education & 
Stewardship All iance 130,000$         130,000$      130,000$      

81.15 14 White River OHV Open Areas - 2023 BLM - White River FO 83,394$           72,794$        72,794$         

80.73 33
Boulder Ranger District OHV Crew 
(Year 3) - 2023 USFS - Boulder RD 167,721$         72,320$        72,320$         

80.31 38 North Zone OHV Crew -2023 USFS - Canyon Lakes RD 300,069$         150,040$      150,040$      

79.57 29
Metcalf FSR #779 Maintenance 
Support -2023 Town of Avon 66,462$           39,745$        39,745$         

78.57 16
Big Bend OHV Track Maintenance -
2023

Central Colorado Mountain 
Riders (CCMR) 122,360$         111,200$      111,200$      

78.40 27
BLM Statewide (OHV) Law Enforcement 
- 2023 BLM - Colorado State Office 137,177$         25,891$        25,891$         

78.33 34
Dry Lake Motocross Park Phase-2 
(2023)

Rocky Mountain Sport 
Riders 275,000$         225,000$      205,000$      

78.07 19 Little Snake OHV Trail  Crew - 2023 BLM - Little Snake FO 527,355$         188,125$      150,000$      

76.92 GM-14 Pikes Peak Trail  Crew 2023 USFS - Pikes Peak RD 210,000$         115,000$      115,000$      

75.73 32
Craig Outdoor Recreation Education 
C.O.R.E -2023 Craig Chamber of Commerce 200,165$         159,225$      

75.33 8
Timberline Maintenance & Patrol II - 
2023 USFS - South Platte RD 63,785$           58,085$        

0.00 18
Canyon Creek Heavy Maintenance 
Project 2023 WITHDRAWN Tomichi Trail  Riders 735,000$         735,000$      -$               

0.00 36
OHV Seasonal Trail  Crew -2023 
WITHDRAWN 

National Off-Highway 
Vehicle Conservation 224,211$         224,211$      -$               

Competitive Grant Totals 6,517,106$     5,000,667$  3,773,105$   



Good Management 27 $2.46 million

Competitive 33 $3.77 million

Total Based on Anticipated Funding 60 $6.23 million

2023 OHV Trail Grant Funding Recommendation
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